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-H A D  E N O U G H ”
R adio com m entato rs in th e  east have been hav ing  m uch to 

say  abou t a b ig electric sign  flash ing  over th e  city  of Boston. 
I t  re ad s; **Had E n o u g h ! V ote  Republican.** T h ere  seem s to  be 
som e sense to  th a t one.

K E E P  T H IS  IN  M IN D . M R. V O T E R !
If  you are  induced by  som e special groups to  cast your 

vo te  in  favor of proposal No. 2 on th e  ballo t N ovem ber 5. you 
are  vo ting  to  force the  leg isla tu re  to  increase th e  p resen t sales 
ta x  o f 3 cen ts to  a t least 4 cents, b u t m ore likely 5 cents. If 
you  desire  h igher taxes, be su re  and  vo te  for proposal No. 2. 
If  you  d o n 't like h igher taxes th en  vote ag a in st it.

Voters Rush to Register at Last 
Minute-Heavy Registration Here

It appears th a t voters in this p art of W ayne county do not pro
pose to let the November 5 election* get by w ithout voting.

In both Plym outh, w here re-reg istration  was not necessary, 
and in Plym outh and Canton townships, the registrations were 
exceedingly heavy during the final th ree days.

W hat the totals are. is not yet known, but both city and tow n
ship officials w ere surprised a t the  large last m inute registration.

“A  D IS G R A C E  T O  T H E  NATION.**
C arter G lass, w ho served  in the  U nited  S ta tes  senate for 

a  long period of tim e and  w ho w as regarded  for years as one 
of th e  g rea t leaders of th e  D em ocratic pa rty , m ade a speech in 
O ctober. 1936 w hich  carried  w ith  it a prophecy th a t we are 
r ig h t now  beg inn ing  to  realize how  tru e  w as his prediction. 

Senato r G lass, a  D em ocrat, said : 
t  “T h e  N ew  D eal, taken  all in all, is no t only a m is
take, it  is a d isgrace to  th e  N ation. A nd the  tim e is 
n o t fa r d is tan t w hen w e shall be asham ed of having 
w andered  so ^far from  th e  d ic ta tes of com m on sense 
and  com m on honesty.**
I t  has taken  on ly  ten  years of the  N ew  D eal to  bear out 

th e  p rediction  of Senato r G lass, th a t “T he  N ew  D eal * * * is a 
d isg race  to  th e  nation.**

* ---------------------------  -  ★  -

D O  Y O U  R E ifE M B E R  T H E  A R G U M E N T S ?
R em em b e^b ack  w hen congress w as d iscussing the  m erits 

and  d e m en ts  of th e  proposed W ag n er labor act?
R em em ber th e  claim s m ade for it th a t it w ould pu t an 

end to  th e  strikes in th is  coun try  —  th a t there  w ould be peace 
and  harm ony  am ong the  w orkers and  em ployers?

W h a t is th e  answ er to  those claim s?
In  th e  11 years before th e  enactm en t of the  W agner law 

th e re  w ere only  11,830 strikes in th is  coun try , involving a 
to ta l of 5,919,484 w orkers.

In  th e  11 years since th e  enactm en t of th e  W ag n er labor 
law  th e re  have been 38,521 strikes, involving 19,354,519 w ork 
ers. A nd th a t to ta l does n o t include th e  strikes th a t have taken  
place in  th is  co u n try  since Ju ly  1 of th is  year. T h is is m ore 
th a n  th ree  tim es as m any strikes as took place during  the 
p rev ious eleven years  before w e had the  unA m erican W ag n er 
labo r ac t on  th e  s ta tu te  books.

W e  have said before and  w e say it again— th a t the W agner 
labor act cam e from  th e  b rain  of a foreign born  m ind steeped 
in  all the  ill-w ill, ha tes  and  greed of th e  C entral E uropean  
g roups th a t have kep t th a t con tinen t em broiled in w ar since 
th e  lo g in n in g  of tim e.

A nd don’t  fool yourself— unless th e  C ongress of th is coun
try  g e ts  rid  of th is  foul piece of legislation, we m igh t no t be 
so  fa r from  th e  sam e so rt of conflicts th a t have to rn  E urope 
asu n d er for centuries.

School Men Grab 
Slicker '"Bail'' On 
Proposal No. 2

George A. Smith, form er super
intendent of schools of Plymouth 
and one of the  best posted educa
tors of the state, told citizens a t
tending a m eeting o f the local 
Forum  Tuesday evening, th a t % m l  T  i C > « 1  9Auto Driver Crashes Into Side of
scheme to help larger cities al 
the  expense of the entire stale, 
and th a t the school aid clause 
w ritten into the  am endm ent was 
nothing more than “bait” to get 
votes for the scheme.

Mr. Stnith, who has m ade a 
careful study c>f the propo.<<.*d 
constitutional am endm ent, urged 
voters to  stronglv epoose it. M*' 
said in part: ‘ Wish I could kid 
m y s e l f  into th c \b e lie f  that 
Amendment No. 2. w ould solve 
cu r financial dilem m a in public 
education. It must be so comfort-

SO  Y O U  D ID N ’T  R E G IS T E R !
U nless you  w ere sick or aw ay  from  hom e on* business and 

d idn’t  reg is te r in th e  tow nsh ips w here re -reg istra tion  w as m ade 
necessary  th is  year, you  have lost yo u r chance to  vote in the  
forthcom ing  N ovem ber election.

Y ou can’t vo te  in one of M ichigan’s m ost im p o rtan t s ta te  
elections in years. Y ou can’t  vo te  to  stop  a tw o or th ree  cent 
increase in  th e  sales tax , w hich is bound to com e unless con
s titu tio n a l proposal No. 2 is defeated.

I f  th e  “gim m e boys” are  able to p u t over constitu tional 
proposal No. 2, don’t you dare  say one w ord w hen th e  leg isla
tu re  is forced to  increase th e  sales tax  on  th e  food you eat and 
th e  c lo th ing  you w ear in o rder to  keep the  functions of the  s ta te  
governm ent in operation . D o n 't you dare say one w ord about 
w h a t m ay or m ay not happen  up  in L ansing  or dow n in W ash 
in g to n  in  th e  n ex t tw o  years. Y ou deprived yourself of th a t 
r ig h t w hen you d id n 't reg ister.

--------------★ --------------
IT  P A Y S  T O  L O A F .

T h e re  w as a  tim e w hen m an lived by th e  w ork  he did. 
T h e  m ore he w orked, the  m ore he had. T h e  less he w orked, the  
less he had . T he  sam e ru le  applies today  as it did years ago 
to  th e  m an w ho is w illing to  w ork and does work.

B u t th e re  is  a  new  schem e in  th is  g re a t land  of ou rs . I t  is 
th e  schem e w hich  en ab les  th e  lo a fe r to  loaf an d  e a t ju s t  as 
m u ch , an d  so m etim es  b e tte r , th a n  d oes  th e  m a n  w h o  does an 
h o n e s t d a y ’s w ork .

If  M r. L oafer ge ts fired from  a job  for loafing, or if .he 
g e ts  laid off because som ebody else is loafing, all he has got to 
do is m ake application  for unem ploym ent com pensation and a 
good sized check w ill keep com ing to  him  for th ree  m onths or 
m ore w hile he loafs about. U nder th e  law  a loafer is supposed 
to  reg is te r w ith  the  em ploym ent office and  if he is offered a 
su itab le  job  and  .doesn’t  take  it, he is supposed to  be cu t off 
from  his w eekly loafing check.

B u t w hat happens under th e  pu trid  system  th a t now  
flourishes like a skunk w eed?

M r. L oafer says he doesn 't th ink  he is su ited  for the  Sob 
th a t has been offered him  and he w ill not take any o ther job 
th a t m igh t be open. So. under th e  law , the  em ploym ent office 
m u st send  a notice to  the  unem ploym ent com pensation com 
m ission th a t M r. Loafer has refused a job  a t good w ages, 
th e re fo re  s top  sending Mr. Loafer his unem ploym ent com pen
sa tion  check. r

D oes th e  check stop  com ing to  M r. Loafer?
O f course no t!
D id n ’t  w e s ta r t  th is  schem e in order to  find a w ay to  buy 

up  votes w ith  the  o th er fellows* m oney? D idn’t we?

Elect Officers I 
Thursday Ocl. 26

The organization of a W oman’s 
Avuiiilary of the  American Legion. 
Passage-G ayde Post No. 391. 
P lym outh, is well under way. 
thanks to the assistance rendered 
by th e  Plym outh Mail, and the 
attendance of m any interested i 
wives, m others and  sisters of I 
A m erican Legion m em bers and 
Ex-Servicem en.

The second and fourth Thurs
days of each m onth has been set 
as th e  regular m eeting night, and 
T h u i^ a y ,  O ctober 24. an election 
of officers w ill be held.

-------------- ★ --------------  ^
M r and Mrs. C larence D ettlm g .

of M anchester -were Saturday | 
afternoon and d inner guests oi 
Mrs. H om er Singer and Mrs. Jes
sie Leonard. ‘

Help! Help!
Because of the exceeding

ly serious paper shortage. Tit 
is essential that The Mail 
know as early  in the week 
as pH>ssible the am ount of 
space available for advertis
ing and news. If you will do 
what you can to get your 
news, w ant ads and display 
ad verliang  in as early  Ks 
possible in the week, it will 
help greatly. Again th is week 
several hundreds of inches of 
advertising and news mattier 
is being left out. Please help 

' by getting yoUr copy in early 
—earlie r the better on Mop- 
day and Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Collins are 
the proud parents of a son. Geprge 
Edward, bom October 4 at S es
sions Hospital in  NorthriUe, 
weighing 8 pounds and 1 oiince.

mg.
•’Let's look at No. 2-
■‘A.—O ne-half cent of .sales tax 

(present base) goes to cities, town- 
.siiips and villages, (absolutely) 
distributed on the federal census 
basi.<. In 1940 W ayne County had 
33.34 percent of Michigan\s pop
ulation.

“In 1944 and 1945 Wayne Coun
ty paid 47-2 percent of the sales 
tax. therefore for every dollar. 
v\iiicli ’‘Cities and etc" would 
receive, it would cost yt)u and me 
a dollar and tw enty-three cent.s 
Do you want to pay 18.8 percent 
of your sales tax dollar (or 
its collection?

’’Michigan Tax Sluci\ Commis 
sion” recommended tha t cities be 
allinved to collect one-hall cent 
sales tax. keeping SI.OU for every 
$1.00 of ta.x collection. W ouldn’t 
that lx* more .sen.s’ible and ius»’.’

”B. One-half cent goes to schools 
(and .*5Cjiools census >asio nhso.n- 
tely. but requires legislative en 
actm ent for schools to receive 
42.64 p>ercent of the sales tax , col
lected by the slate during tlK* 
prt cfMiing year.

“The sponsors of “No. 2’’ (De
tro it and several cities, having 
the 15 mill tax lim itation) say 
that the legislature has no choice 
but to pass the necessary “en 
actm ent.’* “No. 2“ says the legisla
tu re  shall etc.

“The state constitution Article 
5—sec. 4 also says “At the session 
in 1913 and each 10th year there- , 
after, the legislature shall, by la w . ' 
rearrange the  senatorial districts ’ 
and apportion anew the  represen
tatives among the counties and 
districts according to the num ber 
of inhabitants, using as the basis 
for such apportionm ent, the pre
ceding U. S. census.

“You will observe “A rticle 5— 
sec. 4 ■ and am endm ent No. 2 arc 
almo.'t identical in their wording, 
and the “cities” have failed in 
their attem pt to force reappor
tionment.

“In consideration of the “citic.s” 
repeated failures to tap  the stale 
treasury, it is evident tha t the 
“.sponsors of No. 2”, prcm edial- 
edly, wrote it exactly a j they 
w anted it to read. They knew 
tha t the legislature could not be 
hu’ced to appropriate more money 
for schools than wl\at 4t believed^ 
to be really necessary and could 
bt* harmonized with other neces
sary appoi priations. any moro 
than the “cities'* ‘nave been able 
to force “Article .5—sec. 4'*.

"What the “cities” w anted was 
to force tliosc interested in ed 
ucation to force an entrance, for 
the “cities”, into the state treas
ury.

“Some of the leaders in educa
tion to my cniazement. have g rab 
bed the bait and like the man. 
who grabbed the bear by the tail, 
they would gladly let go of the 
“bait”, if they dared.

“By “No. 2“ citi(*s. townsiiip.«; 
and village get S20.000.()OO.C3; 
more. )

“Wavne County gets (38.34 per
cent) *S7.668.000.()0 but to receive 
S7.668.C30, we in Wavn« county , 
must pav S9.431.640.0Ci ($7,668,000 
X 1.23) or $1,763,640.00 more than ■ 
what the collecting agency returns ! 
to us. The “cities” w ant us to ( 
pay the Sl.763.640 as a sort of 
bonus. D etroit needs the money 
and i.s especially glad to have the 
taycayers pay the bonu.«;— ARE 
YOU HAPPY TO PAY THE—$1.-
763.640.00 BONUS?

^  “SchooKs receive $20,000.0(X).00. 
^divided according to the “school 
census”.

“The schcK)I census included the 
names of public school pupiU; 
(between the ages of 5 and 1.9 
vear.s inclusive) and also th-'l 
names of all attending parochial 
city, which has one-half of its 
pupils attending parochial and 
private schools w ould receive 
twice as much per pupil in iU 
public school, as would a city on 
ruraj d istrict which provided ed-i 
ucation for all of its boys and, 
girls. I

“Unfair? Well its just the w ay 
the C ity Slickers w rote the 
am endment.

“Of course they tell you the 
am endm ent says ‘‘the  legisU ture 
shall etc.*’ They knew  th is w as a 
joker, ju st read again “A rticle 5 
—sec. 4”

“If the crafty City Wizards in * , 
tended to be honest in dealing 
w ith education, why didn’t they 

h a v e  the am endm ent read—‘The 
collecting authority  shall send to 
the school districts along w'ith 

I and in -add ition  to the 1. The 
prim ary school in terest fund and 

I 2. The one-half cent on each d o l- :

Train, Painfully Hurt, Car Wrecked
Failing to see a tra in  standing on the  track  across S tarkw eather 

a \’enue. Charles Roberts, age 20, of 48530 Powell road, shortly  after 
m idnight Saturday night, crashed into the side of a baggage car and 
was painfully cut and bruised. His Ford car was badly wrecked.

Roberts was coming from the  north, and the railw ay flagman 
was on the south side of the  train , the youthful d river failing to 
see the swinging lan tern  o r the train.

He was taken  to  Eloise hospital in the Schrader am bulance 
w here his injuries w ere treated. He retu rned  home early  in the 
week.

Will Celebrate Her 102nd 
Birthday in Plymouth Today

Ml’S. Mary Elizabeth Ingraham , 
gi’v a l'au n l of Mrs. Ralph G. Lor
enz. wife of the m anager of Hotel 
Mayflower, w ill observe her one 
liundrcd sect>nd birthday anniver
sary today, Friday.

In lier honor Mrs. Lorenz will 
en terta in  a t a fam ily party  this 
afternoon. Mrs. Ingraham , who 
fell and fractured a hip two years 
ago.* will come from the River- 
view Rest Home for the  occasion. 
Until her accident she lived w 'ith' 
Mrs. Lorenz. |

Mrs. Ingraham  was born i n , 
M aryland right on th e  P e n n - • 
sylvania border. She has a v iv id ' 
recollection of the Civil W ar and  ̂
can provide many en te rta in in g ! 
hours for those who w'ish to learn | 
of the  Civil W ar days first hand. I

Three of her brothers W’cre in 
the war. Two began the ir service 
with the Union Army, while a
3 one, visiting in a (Confederate 
state iw'hen the w ar broke out, 
was foi'cod to serve w'ith tl|e  
South for a while. Finally 
escaped to the N orth and joined 
hi.-; brothers for the remainder} 
of the war.

Mrs. Ingraham  also has a set 
day her brothers came home froin : 
»er\'ice. She sm iles and w r y ly ' 
rem arks, “M other spent the  dav  
dclousing them . She burned the ir 
clothes.”

O ne of her brothers partic ipat
ed in Sherm an's March to the sea. 
From him she got several relics 
and she also obtained m any Civil

la r of sales tax , an am ount equal 
to  42. 64 percent of the to tal sales 
tax for the preceding year, using 
the 1945 form ula for distribution 
of state aid”.

‘ The answ er is they wanted 
gel the schools’ aid w ithou t aid
ing the schools. Schools under 
am endm ent No. 2, if it passes, w ill 
receive the am ount which the 
legislature feels is necessary and 
just the same as the schools have 
been and  are receiving. If you 
doubt th is just compare the w ord
ing of “No. 2” and A rticle 5—sec.
4 of the constitution.

‘ If “No. 2” passes, I w onder if] 
(he incoming legislators (many of 
whom have opposed it) w ill be 
a.s friendly to the public schools, 
as has been .th e  recent legisla
tu re  which provided $60,000,000.03 
for the public schools?

“My opposition is not to the 
cities getting a share of the sales 
tax.

“My oppo.eition is to  the  crook
ed means used in forcing those 
engaged in education to fight for 
an nnuT.cmcnt which provides no 
additional funds for the  public 
schools. I

“Why docs the Michigan Teach- ; 
el’s Association favor “No. 2”?

“Lets look a t the  record.
“ 1.—At its regular June  m eet

ing it passed a resolution against | 
the em endm ent. Then the  city j 
boj's got busy—put on the heat. 
The c i 'y  councils decide the 
amount of lax money its schools 
system is to receive—hence you 
school men and women better get 
busy,

“2.—.\t  its regular m eeting in 
August the M.E.A. board of direc- ‘ 
for rescinded its resolution passed 
in June.

“More heal on school people. i
“3.—At a special m eeting Aug. 

26. tlie board of directors u n a n - ; 
imously voted support for No. 2 
and now finds it must finance the 
campaign because a court injunc
tion prevents the sponsors from 
using tax money for cam paign 
purposes.

TO SUMMARIZE "NO. 2"
*’l. Gives W avne County $7,- 

668,(XK) of Michigan sales if we 
are willing to pay $1,763,640.00^ 
bonus.

“2. G ives schools $20,000,000 of 
sales tax  but forces them  to get 
its additional funds from legisla
tion enactm ent ju s t the  same 
a t present.

MY CONCLUSION
“ I M.E.A. was forced (against 

its best judgem ent) to  agree to 
support the am endm ent “No. 2.”

“2. Schools will receive m ud) 
belter support from a friendly 
legislature.
■ “3. M.E.A. and the public should 
use influence to  e le d  legislators 
tru ly  interested in education, in
stead of allowing clever city 
politicians to  use them  for vote 
gathering agents.

W ar souvenirs from various b a t
tle  scenes by visiting them  p e r
sonally.

Mrs. Ingraham  also has a set 
of four cups and saucers from 
which George W ashington ate. 
She got the^n from her g reat
grandfather who used to dine 
with W ashington on Sunday 
nights when bo th  were young 
men.

W hen a girl. Mrs. Ingraham  
attended a sem inary and became 
a school teacher. She taught in 
Hagerstown, M aryland, for sev
eral terms. Upon m arrying she 
moved to Dundee, Mich. She ha.> 
been a  widow* since 1910.

A lthough she never had any 
children she has raised several of 
her relatives children w ho were 
left 'homeless or w 'ithout a m oth
e r  through death  and accident.

A w'oman through and through. 
Mrs. Ingraham  up to 1944 refused 
to  divulge her correct age or 
b irth  date. Her only im mediate 
relatives are Mrs. Lorenz and 
her sister and two brothers.

CommiuilyFund 
Sailed

Plym outh’s C om m unity Fund 
Drive is lagging horribly, accord
ing to the  com m ittee in charge 
of collections. So far less than half 
of the $7,000 fund goal has been 
received.

The com mittee reports tha t 
m any P lym outhites are  ignoring - 
the ir appeals for contributions 
and th a t responses to the letters 
they have sent out are (falling far 
short of expectations.

In brief, Plym outh is indicating 
tha t it does not w ant its visiting 
nurse program  edntinued. The 
Com m unity Fund com mittee in
sists th a t unless its quota of $7.- 
000 is reached, the visiting nurse 
project m ust be discontinued.

To aid the  ta rdy  contributors 
the drive has been extended to 
Nov. 1, the com m ittee reported. 
They hope th a t by then the dona
tions w ill have increased to  the 
point w here success for the  effort 
will be assured.

R ight now the whole thing is 
dym g for lack of support, the 
com mittee claims, and needs to be 
revived w ith  additional donations. 
If th is p lea  is not heeded by the 
public, the committee warns, 
th e re  ju st won’t be any money 
for financing a visiting nurse plan 
this w in te r in Plymouth.

Donates Artistic 
Gateway To 
City Cemetery

Thanks to Edw ard C. Hough, 
vice president and treasurer of 
the  Daisy M anufacturing Ccxn- 
pany, Riverside cem etery is going 
to have a brand new ornam ental 
stone gatew ay and o ther im prove
ments.

The city of Plym outh will have 
a hand in the project, too, but the 
idea Avas Mr. Hough’s and w ithout 
his suggestion the city probably 
wouldn’t have undertaken the 
job for years to  come.

Shortly afte r being named to 
the cem etery board and being 
elected its chairm an. Mr. Hough 
conceived an idea for improving 
the cem etery entrance and drive* 
way leading to the  mausoleum.

In a le tter to the  city commis
sion he proposed to build an 
ornam ental stone gateway th a t 
Thomas Moss would design, land
scape the  area around and in 
front of it. screen the  gateway  
with decorative fencing and take 
steps to preserve the  stately 
evergreens now  bordering the 
drivew ay.

He would pay the cx^wnsc of 
this, he offered, providing the 
city would blacktop the drive
way from Plym outh road to  the 
mausoleum and construct con
crete cui*b and gu tters on each 
side of the drivew ay.

The city commission tliought 
the proposal was excellent and 
asked the cem etery board to act 
upon it. That body approved of 
the plan unanimously, ao  did the 
city commission.

Mr. Hough was very pleased 
and proceeded w ith his part of 
the plan. A lready he has had Mr. 
Moss subm it a design for the gate- 
•A*ay and that, too, has been ap
proved by both the cem etery 
board and city commission-.

Mr. Hough also has had the 
evei'grcens trim m ed and “fed * 
to improve the ir appearance and 
insure the ir longevity no the 
cem etery d rive always will have 
a statel.v skyline of evergreens.

The stone for the  gateway also 
is on hand. Lack of concrete is 
the obstacle holding up construc
tion right now.

.C ity M anager Harold R. Cheek 
reports th a t the city will begin 
its p art oC the impi’ovem ent p ro 
gram as soon as possible. Lack 
of concrete is the one thing tha t 
may prevent the city from com
pleting its curb and g u tte r work 
before next spring. Mr. Cheek 
lamented.

Anyway the whole program is 
w orthy of much commendation 
for both Mr. Hough and the  city 
of Plymouth. Citv M anager Cheek 
revealed th a t Mr. Hough was so 
anxiou^s to  see the progiam  com
pleted that he offered to advance 
the money for the city’s portion 
of the work for one year w ithout 
inlci’esi if the commission fell 
they had no funds to use for the 
project. T hat’s w holehearted phil
anthropy.

Kim Sigler Coming to Plymouth For 
Big Mass Meeting on October 28

K im  Sigler, R epublican candidate for G overnor, w ho m ade 
;one of his first addresses during  the  p rim ary  cam paign  in 
; P lym ou th , w ill re tu rn  to  th is  c ity  on M onday n igh t, O ctober 
28 for a m ass m eeting to  be held in the  h igh  school au d ito r
ium , according to  inform ation  provided T he  P ly m o u th  M ail 
by G eorge Schafer of Redford. M r. Schafer is chairm an  of the  

1 17th d is tric t R epublican com m ittee. $
i N ot only w ill M r. Sigler be here, b u t there  a re  p rospects 
th a t Senato r V andenberg  w ill also speak a t the  P lym ou th  m ass 

: m eeting.
M r. Sigler, w ho w as given an overw helm ing m ajo rity  in 

th e  R epublican p rim ary  in P lym outh , from  repo rts  received 
ab o u t the  sta te , is* picked as a tw o to  one w inner over h is 
opponent in the  final election.

A dditional details of the  O ctober 28 m a ss  m eeting  w ill be 
I published next week.

Hunters Lament Lack oi Pheasants, 
Arouse Farmers Ire on Opening Day

Both Agree Hunting  ̂
Ban Should be Adopted
For most Plym outh nim rods 

Tuesday was a dark  day. The 
w ealiier w’as ideal b u t there  was 
little  if any game, particularly 
pheasants.

H unters blamed D etroit sports- 
men(???) and the screwy lime 
lim it conservation oflftcers an-*' 
nounced for the openings of 
-pheasant shooting.

Plym outhites who abided b.v the > 
10 a.m. tim e lim it to r pheasant | 
hunting found th a t D etroit h u n t
ers who w ere in the field at sun- 
r is t oi> Uk* pretense th a t they

/ /

Musicians Give | 
Services To Club ;

Twelve philan thropic Plym outh 
musicians pitched in and donated ! 
their very excellent services as a i 
dance band for the Plym outh i 
Wonnan’s C lub dance last Thurs- j 
day night a t the  Masonic T em ple .,

The music they furnished for 
the dancers -was superb and the 
thought th a t w as behind their 
effort w as m ost commendable. 
The crowd was w ell over 150 
persons, all were profuse with 
the ir p ra ise  fo r  the musicians.

They included Glenn F red 
ericks. Richard Green, John 
Fulkerson, Miloe Kleinschmidt. 
Don B arnard, Robert Vogtiin. 
Donald Korte. Harold Young. 
Carl Groachke, Evelyn Woods, 
Tom Houghton, Jr., and A rthur 
Gotts.

The W oman’s Club dance series 
so far has netted  $850 for the 
proposed Plym outh District V et
erans M emorial Foundation. The 
next dance is scheduled for T hurs
day, Nov. 14. a t the Masonic 
Temple. Tickets are  now on sale 
a t Simm ons Jew elry  Store. 

--------------- ★ ---------------
Miss Doris Fishbeok. a senior at 

AU>ion and th e  daugh ter of Mr. 
and M rs. Howard ^ ah b eck  w ill 
be the tea chairm an for the Oct. 
13 opening of a series of ei^ht 
exhibitions p lanned by vhe Albion 
College A rt D epartm ent. The 
exhibition w ill be on view in the 
Blackwell M emorial Library, 
starting  O ctober 13. from  3 to  5 
every  afternoon. The public is 
invited.

Slate Director 
City Visitor

O. K, F jelland, state director 
of the U. S. em ploym ent ser\'ice, 
accompanied by P. P. Verner. 
field supervisor, were in Plym- 
c*ith Tue.vday consulting with 
Clarence je lte rs . m anager of the 
Plym outh office.

Mr. F jelland cxprcsst*d himself 
as well satisfied w .th the satis
factory wav ill w'hich the Plym 
outh office is being conducted and 
stated tha t records showed it to 
be of r.piccial benefit to a very 
large group of both employes 
and employers.

The Michig/an unem ployment 
compensation office has. offices in 
connection with the employment 
office in the Jew ell hall on East 
Ann A rbor trail.

During the adm inistration of 
form er G overnor W illiam Com
stock, Mr. F jetland served him 
as executive secretary.

City Manager Speaks 
To Business Women

The Plym outh B u ^ e s s  land 
Professional W omen’s C lub ob
served National Business Wom
en’s Week w ith  a special dinner 
meeting last Monday night at 
3t. John 's Episcopal parish hou5;e.

Guest speaker fo r  the occasion 
was City M anager Harold R. 
Cheek. He was introduced by Mrs. 
Elva M erryw eather, chairm an of 
the club's public affairs com mit
tee which was in charge of the 
program.

Mr. Cheek’s talk proved very 
interesting for those present. He 
explained the form of govern
ment Plym outh has arid how it 
operates. He also told how special 
assessments w ere levied and other 
pertinent facts about the m un- 
iewa] govemfiient.

Music for the  proigrani was 
provided by Jean  Daoust, soloist, 
and her accompanist. Miss Hanna 
Strasen. Mrs. Alice BljHon, p res
ident of the club, conducted a 
brief business session. Three new 
members w ere welcomed to  the 
club at the meeting.

Comm ittee personnel -beside 
Mrs. M erryw eather. who had 
charge of tne  program , included 
Mrs. Hyacinth Wilakc and Mrs.
Ruth Cooley.

Vole ''No 
On Number 2

Vote “NO” on the big city 
scheme to w reck the taxation 
svstem of Michigan and force a 
higher sales tax. These facts will 
interest Plym outh voters. I t’s No.
2 on your ballot.

Do you know th a t stale aid vot
ed for the school d istric ts of 
Michigan, provide nearly ONE 
HALF of the en tire am ount used 
in the <^>eration of the Plym outh 
pu-blic schools?

Last year ihe state orovided 
Plymoutli w ith $82,982.14 for the 
use of its public schools. Local 
taxpayers raised less than $10,- 
000 more than this am ount, or a 
total of $93,399.86. !

This inform ation is being p u b 
lished because of the a p p a re n t ' 
belief of some tha t the sta te  does 
little to help its public schools.

Extensive state aid to p u b lic . 
schools started  in Michigan only I 
12 years ago. T hat w as in 1934.

Previous to tha t tim e for a j 
period of years the  state did 
g ran t $2,03(),COO p e r year to all 
public schools through a legisla
tive act known as the Turner 
bill.

In 1934 the legislature inaugu
rated the practice of making large 
grants to  the public school system 
in an effort to bring relief to the 
real estate tax payers.

Since* tha t lim e tliese yearly 
gran ts have grown by lea-p.s and 
bounds, the increase being more 
than a 4C3 percent during the 12 
year period.

Following arc the state ap 
propriations made to the public 
schools beginning with the year
1934 ..............................$1.5.000.000.00
1935 ...........................  15,000,000.00
1936 ........  36.04U.000.OU
1931............................ 37.400.000.00
1938 ........................  43,000,000.00
1939 --------------------- 43.000.000.00
1940 ..........  41.000,000.00
1941 ______ _______ 41,000,000.00'
1942 ............  44,500.000.00 !
1943 _______   44.500ft0n.no
1944 ..........   50,000,000.00
1945 ............  60.000.ft00.00
(P lus $3,200,000 for teachers* r e 
tirem ent fund)
1946 ........   60.000.000*00
Plus
For special education $900,000.00
Jun io r co lleg es____  500,000.00,
Vocational education 450.000.00 
Rural A gricultural

schools ................  375.000.00
A dult e d u c a tio n ___  2.35,000.00
Visiting te a c h e r ___  185,000.00
County n o r m a ls ___  69,000.00
(Total of these special 

educational appro
priations ------------ $2,714,000.00
No o ther state can show such a 

trem endous slate a*d increa«p to 
public schools as Michigan. There 
are 160 agricultural schools in the 
state. ,

Methodist Ladies 
To Help Mothers

Leave it up to the  ladies to 
figure out ways to help out in 
these days of shortages and trib 
ulations.

Next Friday, October 25 up a t 
the MeUiodist church, the  ladies 
have collected together a lot of 
used clothing fo r children and 
adults, as w ell as m any o ther 
articles, th a t will be  offered for 
sale to  m others and others who 
are not able to  find w hat they 
need in regular m ercantile places.

Some call it a rum m age sale, 
but th is year its really  a  commun
ity  service affair, beginning a t 
9 o’ clock in the forenoon and 
ending a t 9 o'clock in th e  evening.

w ere seeking rabbits and squirrel, 
had also shot w hat few pheasants 
there were.

Local farm ers con^la ined  th a t 
they heard shooting in the ir post
ed fields as early as 6:30 a.m. and 
saw’ hunters w ith the ir lim it of 
pheasants us early as 8:00 a.m.

Many farm ers said il was use
less to buy “No H unting” signs 
and put them  u-p as D etroit H un t
ers disregarded them  and in sev
eral cases ripped them  from the 
liocs and fence posts.

They complained tha t there 
w ere no conservation officers 
around and no peace officers to 
call for arresting trew assers. 
O thers .said they w ere a ira id  to 
order hunters from  the ir fields 
lest they be shot at by them.

In some instances the hunters 
charged tha t farm ers had been 
shooting pheasants on- the ir own 
property the  past several days. 
They accused them  of enticing 
the  b irds to eat w ith  the ir live
stock and then shooting them  
from their barns and killing 
many more than they w ere legal
ly entitled too.

Tfie fields around Plym outh 
abounded with hunters. In  places 
m otorists thought the  W ar De
partm ent w as holding special 
m anuevers the throng of nim rods 
was so great.

Several parties of Plym outh 
hunters said they covered acres 
and acres o f country  th a t general
ly is very fine hunting area but 
failed to locate even a lK‘n 
pheasant.

Some sportsmen charged the  
Michigan Conservation D epart- 
m ent with deliberately  om itting 
W ayne County from the  list of 
counties w here pheasants wore 
planted. O thers blamed farm ers 
for cleaning out fence and hedge 
row’s and burning th e ir  land. 
These practices rob the game of 
places to nest and also result in 
the deaths of m any litte rs of ra b 
bits and flocks ot birds.

At least both hunters and farm 
ers agreed th a t the s ta te  should 
close hunting in W ayne County 
for a t least two years—or else. . .

City's First Air 
Marker Installed

Plym outh’s first authorized 
aerial identification m arker has 
been painted on the roof of the 
Parkview  Recreation building on 
East Ann A rbor trail.

Chrom e yellow le tters ten  feet 
high on a je t black background 
identify the city to all a irc raft 
and also gives the direction and 
distance of the nearest airport 
(M ettetal, 2 miles) and a true 
north range. In all the  m a ile r  
covers 60 feet. ,

It was authoiized by the CAA 
and conforms to the ir standards 
for .such m arkers. It not only 
will advertise the  city but .serve 
as a guide for hundreds of a ir
craft and some tim e m ight save 
a lost pilot from destruction.

The m arker was obtained 
through the united efforts of the 
M ettetal A irport m anagem ent 
and A1 Schuster, a local pilot, 
whose fatner owns the  Parkview  
Recreation.

--------------★ --------------

New Policy For
Country Elub

Directors of the Plym outh 
Country Club have announced a 
new policy of operation for 1947. 
Details of the  rates th a t w ill ap- 
nly and other inform ation about 
the  new system can be  found in 
an advertisem ent elsew here in 
th is issue.

In short, according to  M. C. 
(Casey) Partridge, pro-m anager 
of the club, the  new  policy elim 
inates paym ent of ^n*een8 fees by  
the day. It also lim its th e  club 
m em berships to 350. U nder the 
new policy w hich takes effect 
Jan . 1, 1947, all m em bers of the  
club w ho play golf m ust purchase 
playing m em berships by th e  year.

In o ther words, m em bers of the  
Plym outh C ountry C lub w ill take  
the ir golfing privileges on a  year
ly basis instead of an  as-you^Iay  
l ^ i s .

Mrs. Fred Ballen has left for 
Seattle, W ashington w here she 
w ill v isit friends and relatives. -

t •
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Church News
notices of church organizatioo 
H ours of services and 
meetings.

FIRST METHODIST CH URCR
G. E. Doty, pastor. Church school 
at 10 o’clock. Horace Thatcher, 
Superintendent. Morning worship 
at eleven with serm on by Rev. 
C. E. Doty. ’Can we get w hat we 
v^ant?” Prim ary and Junior 
Church during the  worship ser
vice. N ursery for small children. 
Y<»uth Fellowship a l 6:30 in the 
hurch parlors Sunday evening. 

Ou>ir rehearsals under the direc
tion of Mrs. Edna O'Connor Wed- 
ni'sday afternoon ^and evening.

te r of Mr. and 'Mrs. B ert N, H urs
ton; Bonn Howard, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Volley A. McIntosh; 
M arilyn D iane, dtaughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. C urtis E. Shook. The 
day w ill b e  observed as C hristian 
Heme Sunday, as in the  o ther 
churches am i|ated  w ith  the 
FM eral Council of Churches of 
C hrist in America.

S T . J O H N S '  E P I S C O P A L  
CHURCH, com er H arvey and 
Maple. Church school 9:45 a.m. 
Service and sermon 11:00 a.m. 
Mr. W alter Keep, lay reader. All 
afe welcome.

CHURCH OF CHRIST. 188 W.
U berty  St. Almon P. McAllister, 
iriinistcr. Sunday services-Bible 
.school 10:00 a.m., followed by 
vvoKshi}* \and sermon. Evening 
■iervice, 7;C0 p.m.

ST. PETER'S E. LUTHERAN 
CHURCH. Edgar Hoeneck*>, pas
tor. Sunday school, 9:30 a.m. 
Morning service. 10:30 a.m. Bible 

lass, 9:30 a.m. A dult Instruction 
class for m em bership will begin 
Wed., October 31. 7:30 p.m. Holy 
C<;mmunion. Sunday. October 27.

CALVARY BA PTIST. CHURCH,
^nn A ibor Trail at Elizabeth, 
J(>hn I. Paton, pastor. Sunday 
'Chool at 10:03 and m orning ser- 
.dce a t 11:15. Jun io r and Prim ary 
Churches m eet a t 11:15 also. 
Young peoples’ service in the
evening a t 6:30 and evening ser
vice a t 7:30. Services 
day include Good N e w s^ lu b  for
th .' g n ...........................
n^id-w(

Wednes-

grade school children at 3:45; 
cek service of prayer, 

oi’aise and Bible study at 7:30 and 
choir practice a t 8:30.

FIRST PRESBTERIAN CHURCH
Rev. H enry J . Walch, minister. 
Sunday, October 20th Church 
school at 9:45 a.m., w ith  classes 
for all. Morning worship a t 11 
o’clock, with serm on by th e  Rev. 
Laurence 'Taylor of the  Michigan 
Council of Churches, on the  
theme. "The Future of P ro testan
tism.** Ju n io r Y outh Fellowship 
a t 4:00 p.m. in the  church, under 
the  leadership of Miss G ladys 
Clark. Senior Y outh Fellowship gt 
6:00 pjn. m eeting w ith the  young 
people of N orthville in the  Itorth- 
ville P resbyterian  Church. All 
young ipeople of senior h igh  age 
are  welcome. This m onth has been 
designated in our church for the 
clothes d rive to send clothing 
and food to the church we have 
adopted in  the Hague, in Hol
land. The Church sriiool has open
ed a drive for funds to buy candy 
for the  children of th is  church. 
Will you bring clothes to  church 
w ith you, o r leave them  at the 
church during the  'week? If you 
wish to donate funds, p lease con
tac t Mr. RusseU D aane, who U 
treasu rer of th e  fund.

ARVEST OF 
HEALTH

F^IRST BAPTIST CHURCH. Rev. 
Mark F. Sanborn, pastor. 10:00 
aim. Sunday school, Harold C w i- 
ollon, superintendent. 11:10 a.m. 
Mo-f-ning worship. Sermon: "Sev
en Helps to Successful Christian 
liiving.’’ 7:00 p.m. Evening wor
ship. Youth Choir. Serm on: "How 
tp Make God Happy.” 8:00 p.m. 
M eeting of Youth Fellow ship at 
the  Church for devotions and 
social fellowship the Palm er Bible 
cjas.s will provide refreshm ents, 
W ednesday 7:30 p.m. P rayer 
and praise  Service. T o p i c ,  
"fThe Church th a t Cares.” 8:30 
am . W ednesday, Choir rehearsal, 
b n  Saturday  evening O ctober 26 
the Mi-Ma Bible Class w ill hold 
aj "Box Social” a t the  Church. An 
effort is being m ade to have every 
rhember attend  one worship ser
vice each Sunday d u ring  the  A t
tendance and W orship Crusade 
■vihich continues th ru  November 
24.

For produce that's fresh, tender, tempting and 
tasty . . .  for produce that's moist with garden- 
fresh dew . . . bursting with vitamins, minerals 
and heolth . . . shop where eye-appeal—taste 

appeal—and thrift appeal come first.

SALEM FEDERATED CHURCH^
d. M. Pennell, pastor. Sunday 
ijo rn in g  worship, 10:30 o’clock. 
The pastor plans to speiric on the  
^ e m c : “Behold the  Lam b of 
y o d .” Bible school, 11:45 a.m. 
October 29 is County B rother
hood S u n d a y  so there  will be no 
Hymn sing. C ottage prayer m eet
ing, W ednesday evening, 7:30 
ofclock.

Shop here.

LOREN GOODALE j
Phone 40 Quality Groceries

OPEN
Friday, October 25th

Plymouth’s popular 
Christmas Time

Home Made Gift Shoppe
j 185 S. HARVEY ST.
I One block in rear of the post office

ROSEDALE GARDENS PRES- 
YTERIAN CHURCH. Woodrow 
boley, m inister. Sunday, Octo- 
r  20th. Chiu'ch school, 9:30 a.m. 

ursery, 11 a.m. Church service, 
U a.m. Christian Home Sunday, 

ptism children. Chistian 
jouth League. 6:30 p.m. There 
ill be a m eeting of the  congrega- 

tfin , Sunday O rtober 27th im- 
cdiatcly afte r church service 

t i  hear the report of the Building 
lommittcc.
Seven children will be baptized 

at the 11 a.mm service a t the  
osedale G ardens Presbyterian  
hurch next Sunday m om ing. 
he children are: G ary Donald, 

^ n  of Mr. and Mrs. Jack  Crisp; 
Linda Jean  and W illiam Harold, 
<ihildren of Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
R. Heydon; Ronald Vincent, son 
i f  Mr. and Mr.s. V incent F. 
Hnizda: Linda K atherine, daugh-

Marion Goodman Is 
Married In Chapel 
At Ann Arbor Saturday

Before an a lta r decorated w ith 
w hite gladolias, a t Sain t M arys 
Chapel in Ann Arbor, the Rev. 
F rank  J. M cPhillys united  in 
m arriage M arion Sm ith Goodman 
the  daugh ter of Mr. and Mrs. 
John  J. Goodman of Plym outh 
and R obert M atthew Rauftl, the 
son of Mrs. Joseph R auftl of 
Chicago, Illinois.

The bride, who w as given away 
by her father, wore a gow n of 
w hite -wool .with doknan sleeves 
and a gold belt. She carried a 
w hite p rayer book covered w ith  
gardenias and stephenosis, w ith a 
m atching headdress in gardenias.

M arie A nn M iller of Plym outh, 
the  m aid o f honor chose dnnam on 
brown wool w ith gold and brown 
accessories. The bridesm aid, Eve
lyn Luhrs of New York C ity selec
ted  aQua wool w ith brow n acces
sories. Both of the  attendants 
wore headdresses and corsages 
of bronze mums.

Mr. R auftl’s best m an was John 
L ighner of C h ic ^ o , and the ush
ers w ere W illiam Schultz of 
Plym outh and William Quillian 
of Chicago.

Mrs. Goodman chose a navy 
blue suit for her daughters w ed
ding w ith ipowder blue accessories 
and ca rried  a Johanna R ill Rose 
corsage. The m other of the groom 
wore a w in te r w hite suit w ith 
black accessories and a gladolia 
corsage.

Mr. and Mrs. R auftl left im- 
1 m ediately for Chicago, Mrs.
I R auftl w earing a ’black and gold 
i trim fned su it w ith  black acces- 
I sories.j • - - - - - - ★ - - - - - -

WhiUaJter-Smith.
A tla c a n d le li^ t  cerem ony per- 

fonnled in the  Federated church 
in S^lem  on Tuesday night, Oct. 
1. a t d o’clock, Beth Sm ith daugh
te r of Mr and Mrs. W arren Sm ith 
of S. D ixboro road, became the 
bride of Robert W hittaker, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. G len W hittaker 
of South  Salem. The Rev. Cora 
M. Pennell, pastor of the  c h u r ^  
read  the  double ring service in 
the presence of 125 invited ^ e s t s .  
The church was very p re ttily  de
corated w ith  palms, vases of white 
gladioli and w hite dahlias, ligh t
ed tapers in ta ll candelabra were 
placed a t e ither side of the pulpit.

The bride, given in m arriage 
by her 'father, wore a bridal dress 
of w h ite  em broidered nylon 
fashibned w ith a fitted b ^ ic e ,  
sQuato neckline, long sleeves 
which extended into points over 
the  Wrists, and a  long full sk irt 
which ended in a shori train . Her 
finTOr tip  veil of tu lle  was edged 
w ith  lace and w as held to the 
head w ith a  seed pearl tiara. She 
wore a string  of pearls, gift of 
the  groom and carried a  tatted

handkerchief which was a gift of 
Mrs. Fay Simpson. She carried a 
bridal bouquet of w hite calla 
lillies centered with a gardenia 
corsage.

Mrs. Harold Fallot of Plym outh 
and Mary, Jane Simpspn w ere 
m atron of honor and bridesm aid 
respectively. Their gowns of delf 
blue were fashioned identically 
with silk jersey tops and bouf
fan t skirts of tulle. The dresses 
w ere made with cap sleeves and 
jew elry necklines. They wore 
tiara  headdresses of blue flowers 
and a veil of tulle, both m atching 
the  blue of the ir gowns. Each 
wore sterling silver car rings, the 
gift of the  bride. T heir flow ers 
w ere arm  bouquets of yellow 
miMns tied w ith yellow satin rib- 
Iwn.

Richard W hittaker of Plym outh 
was his b ro th e rs  best-m an. The 
u ^ e r s  w ere O riyn W hittaker of 
Ypsilanti and R obert R. Smith.

Joyce A nn Biibie, seven-year- 
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Edw ard Biibie of Charlotte was 
flow er girl. Srie wore a floor- 
length yellow net dress, and she 
carried a basket of fall flowers, 
strew ing them  along the path  of 
the  bride.

Mrs. Russel R ichards sang "Be
cause” and "The Lords P rayer.”

A ccom panyiM  her on the piano 
was Margie Faye T ail of Plym 
outh. For her daughter’s  wedding 
Mrs. Sm ith  wore bm w n  w ith 
brow n accessories, and a corsage 
of yellow baby mums. The gro
om’s m other wore black w ith 
w hite  accessories and a corsage 
of w^hite baby mums.

A  reception, in the  basem ent 
of the church followed the service 
w here bas^!^s of fall flowers 
w ere used in decorations. A four- 
tie r  w edding cake and tapers 

■ centered the  brWes table.
! 'The couple left for a weeks 
i honeymoon in Canada. The bride’s 
I going-away <Aist(xne was a gold 
I color -wool gabard ine suit with 
I brow n • accessories, and she w'orc I the gardenia corsage from the 
i w’edding bouquet.
1 The groom is a graduate of 
I Plym outh High school.

We arc  thankfu l to be able to offer the fine item s we have 
and you w ill be thankfu l to see them  too. Each is a perfect 

gift item. Select yours early.

LUNCHEON SETS — PILLOW C.̂ LSES 
BATH and DISH TOWEL SETS 

VANITY SETS — CHAIR SETS 
PLACEMAT SETS — HOT DISH SETS 

l iv in g  r o o m  p il l o w s  — GUEST TOWELS 
CROCHET WORK — BABY GIFTS 

SWEATER SETS — BBS — BOOTIES. ETC. 
FASCINATORS — MITTENS — DOLLS

And many other items too numerous to mention. 
Come and see them.

We'U be glad to hove you look.
[ SHOP EARLY

69 DAYS ’TILL CHRISTMAS
i

Here’s a

absorber
for i  

Ruff* tuff Ploy I

0  Poll-Porrat
SHOE ,

3ive your child Poll* P sito t's  
iu p p le , room y com fort and  
asting fit. too. They'ce Pre- 
Tested at every p o in t . . . t o  
>e sure fttey’rc right.

$4.45

Fisher Shoe Store

I When you see this signature

Mr. and Mrs. K arl Hornback 
held a get-together a  the ir home 
on Shearer d rive  Sunday, a bas
ket d inner being enjoyed. The 
honored guest was Mrs. Emma 
Lienemgnn, w ho is visiting here 
among old friends. She is now a 
resident of Elenhis. Kansas. Some 
34 guests w ere  present. Mrs. 
Liencm ahn is  now in Chicago 
w here she will visit w ith rela
tives before re tu rning home.

t

jRosedale Ckurden!
Beauty 
Shop

Complete Beauty Service 
Phone Livonia 2037

32007 Plym outh Rd.—Rosedale G ardens

f

it meons

'Better Photographs
99

27 Years in P lym outh  
659 W. Ann A rbor St. Phone 72

We wish to
Announce...

HAZEL WARNER
A recent groduate 

of Del-Mar Beauty 
School is now with us

Open one night by appointment

Ellen Beauty Salon
363 N. Main St. Phorie 260

WHITE ASBESTOS

SIDING SHINGLES
$10.35 per squore

STRAND S i m

GARAGE DOORS
8x7 Ft. — $57.50

WHITE PINE DOORS
1% inches thick — on HH rotings

McLa r en  co m pan y
265—PHONES—266

m K E 'S  C U L L
33991 Plym outh Rd.. between S tark  & Farm ington Rds.

1 For a  Good and Economical Meal . • •

Mike's Is The Place To Go
WE SPECIALIZE I N . . .
Steaks — Chops 

Fish & Chips — Fried Chicken 
Italian Spaghetti

DAILY DINNER SPECIALS

o p e n  ’till 3 a.m.
Clean Rest Rooms

Clost'd Tuesdays

Electric

Floor
P o lishen

For Rent

Liberty Street Hardware
Cor. Liberty & Starkweather

♦ 

♦

♦ 

♦ 

♦

I
I

♦
Phone 198
♦  ♦

NOTICE!
Furnaces of all kinds are now on a  percentage 
basis; 75% ore layed aw ay for veterans' hous
ing. leaving 25% for civilians.

' "V

Let us check your furnace to make 
sure it will serve you wdl this winto*
Furnace cleaning, repoiring^ instedkrtion. addi
tional heat and cold air runs, registers, pipe, 
fittings.

Burleson & Stevens

T

Heating Headqua rters
857 Pennixnctn (rear) Phone 1697

We’re still selling most nationally advoitised home drug.s and 
toiletries at LOW PRE-W AR PRICES, and some products are 
actually  priced below 1941 levels. So. if it’s savings you’re 
afte r—and who isn’t these days—w e’ve BIG SAVINGS for you 
by the score. Remember, being ccxmomical doesn’t mean "do
ing w ithout.” It m eans getting the things you need a l the low
est possible prices—and th a t’s ju s t what you DO §et here . . . 
the lowest possible prices on nationally advertisc^i brands.

Special—Large 10 oz.
Harriet Hubbard Ayers 
Hand Cream ............... S1.00 )ar

Luxuria Cleanser and 
Beautifier, 8-oz. S'# 50 

jar, special

D & R Golden 
Cleansing $4  00 
Cream, 8  oz. .

Softskin Creme 
For Lovelier Skin

35c, 60c, $1

COLONIAL 
Bouquet 0 4  
Cologne

LUXOR BATH SOAP — 
4 cakes
$1 .00  v a lu e .......

D D D C E D R U C I D
P^i° 2 4  \X h e r e  Q u ; i l i t \  ( . o m i t s
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PlT(^ressive Poultry Farms
Dressed while 

you wait

Call Livonia 3576

Poultry and Eggs
To be assured of 

having a  Thanksgiving 
turkey, order early.

34954 Schoolcrait

Bossetf Refrigerotion and Washer 
and Radio Service and Repair

ALL MAKES
W e Specialize in Cold Spots 

d  Grunour Aefrigerafors

Fast, Efficieat Service

Phone Middlebelt 4701

W H E N  T H E  L A S T  G O A L  
LIN E IS C R O S S E D . . . . . . . . . . .

and another year of gridiron 
aglory fades into the  past, y o u ll 
w ant to rem einber the  b ril
lian t plays and long runs.
You'll rem em ber yourself too, 
and how com fortably well 
groomed you w ere feeling. It is 
then, you’ll remcmbcT us and 
the p a r t i c u l a r  "MICRO- 
CLEANING” service which 
helped to give you th a t "sense 
of w ell being.”

OUR AGENCY |
TAYLOR & BLYTON Dept. Store |

Pliunc 1000 fo r pickup |

For Better

%g Production
f i Use

Laym ore
Egg Mash

☆

F E E D  P R O D U C T S  C O .
Phone 262 We Deliver

13919 Haggerty Highway at P. M. Railroad

Nuptial Vows Are 
Exchanged at Pretty 
Candlelight Service

Bette D. Schuster, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. M ichael E. Schuster 
of Burroug'hs Ave. and G ordan 
A. Moe. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
M orten Moe of Elizabeth street, 
spoke the ir miiHial vows S atu r
day evening, October 5, a t a 
beautiful candlelight ceremony, 
which took place in S t. P eters’s 
Evangelical Lutheran Church a t 
eight o’clock. The Rev. Edgar 
Hoeneckc, pastor of the church, 
officiated in th e  presence of two 
h u n te d  guests. The double ring 
ceremony was perform ed am idst 
a setting  of w hite gladiola and 
w hite chrysanthem um s.

Duchess candlelight s a t i n  
fa s h io n ^  the b e ^ e d  ibridal 
gown bodice. There w ere three 
layers of net over the  full satin 
skirt. She w ore a trip le n e t veil 
o f rlhision fingertip length. She 
carried a bououet of w hite gar
denias and w hite pompom cen
tered  w ith  orchids, tied willh 
white sat'm  ribbon.

Miss Mary Alice Schuster was 
her sister’s m aid of honor. Her 
gown was of peach taffeta w ith  
a net sk irt over taffeta. She car
ried an arm  bouquet of Johanna 
Hill roses and California daisy 
m um s tied w ith green satin.

Bridesm aids w ere Mrs. M^x 
Gidtes o f South Lyon. Mrs, Rus
sell Gale, sister of the bride of 
N orthville, Mrs. Carl M. Schuster, 
sister-in-law  of the  bride, of 
H ym outh. and Mrs. H. W. B ak- 
haus, sister of the  bride, o f P lym 
outh. Their gowns w ere  o f peach 
taffeta w ith  a net sk irt over ta f
feta, identical w ith  ^ e  honor 
maids.

Milton Moe of Plym outh was 
his bro ther’s best man. Ushefs 
were the grooms brothers A rthur 
Moe of G rand Ledge and Law r
ence Moe of Detroit. Also Byron 
Champion and Robert B eyer of 
Plymouth.

Mr. Yensen Pederson was 
soloist, his Song was ‘Because.” 

For her daugh ter’s w edding 
Mrs. Schuster chose to w ear a 
brown silk dress w ith yellow ac
cessories. She wore a corsage of 
Finch ro5es. Mrs. Moe wore navy 
blue crepe w ith light b lue acces
sories and w'orc a corsage of 
Johanna .Hill roses.

A reception dance was held at 
the^C om m unity House in  Rose- 
dale G ardena following the cere
m ony, afte r w*hich the  couple 
left on aften  d ay  honeymoon trip  
in N orthern Michigan, Wisconsin. 
M innesota and Chicago, 111.

For traveling the  b ride w ore a 
black and w*hite checked suit 
w ith black accessories. She wore 
a lavender orchid .corsage.

Upon th e ir re tu rn  they will rc 
side in an aoartm ent a t 390 Sun
set ave., P lym outh.

11 you have Uoms of Inierost 
•b om  your fam ily or friaads for 
publication in  these columns 
(>lease phone them  to number U

M asquerade

Hallowe’en Dance
Sponsored by 

Thayer School

Salem Town Holl
Saturday, Oct. 26

Admission. 60c 
tax  included

REFRESHMENTS 
OLD-TIME & MODERN 

DANCING 
9-1 o'clock

Prizes for funniest and most 
original costumes.

t im e  t e  e k o o e e  
g o m r m ew  

F m ll  M m t • • •  mmti

the hunting's go

W ear the hat with the famous 
'*buUt-in”  shape th a t stays the 

way you w ant i t . 7 .  In  Portia 
fur-felt, rich, durable, and handsome in woodland 

tones to  harmonize w ith business or sport dotiies.

Mott Sv^ht

D a v is  & Lent
"Where Your M oneys Well Spent"

I Traffic Officer Ogelthorpe who stuck to his 
! post in front of grocery where they sell 
I CREAMO bread.

FLORIDA i l l  
GOLD a  

Grapefruit
Juice

Rgl 46-oz. can ^

i _  1

WEEK-END SPECIAL!
NEW WHITE- SWEET LIFE

Pastry Flour 25-LB.
BAG

» i ” i

Please Do Not Phone Us , — —
We Cannot Accept Phone Orders
Borden's
INSTANT COFFEE. 2 V2-0 Z. jav

CLOROX, qt. b o ttle ........................ 1 ̂  €

Heart's Delight
PRUNE JUICE, qt. b o ttle ......................

Old South ^ 4  ^
TANGERINE JUICE, No. 2 can

B & M
GOLDEN RELISH. 12-oz. gl....................

Aunt Jane's
HOT or SWEET PEPPERS, Qt. jar

Old Time 9 9 ,%
CHILI SAUCE, 11-oz. bol..............

Bancroft 4
TENDER PEAS. No. 2 c a n ................... - t v C

All Gold -i
GOLDEN CORN, No. 2 can J . ' t l ,

Florida Gold d*
BLENDED JUICE, 46-oz. can O I L

Hill's Bros. 
COFFEE, ib. jar

Mother's 
OATS, 3-lb. pkg.

44c

27c
Hunt s No. 2^2
PREPARED PRUNES, gl.

Borden's 4
SILVER COW MILK, tail c a n ^  * ^

^ . .  .

Michigan Pitted
RED CHERRIES, No. 2 can 39c
Hunt's No. 2 '/2 f f < |«
BLACK CHERRIES, can ^

Heart's Delight 46-oz. 
APRICOT NECTAR, can

Silver Floss 
SAUER KRAUT. No. 2Vz can

_____ ____ _____  J

Blue Label
FANCY PEAS, No. 2 can 

Kellogg's
VARIETY Package, pkg.

13c

20c

24c

r

, Treesweet

LEMON
.JUICE
5 V2-OZ. can

8c

HUNT'S
Asparagus Spears, No. 2 can —. 47c
PLANADA WHOLE UNPEELED
APRICOTS, No. 2 V2 can . ...... 27c
HEART'S Delight
PRUNE JUICE.......... qt. hot., 26c
ROBIN HOOD
Flour, 5-Ib. bag, 37c; 25-ib. bag, $1.59

BLUE
SUDS
2 pkgs.,

15c

Even though ceiling prices have been taken off meats which will probably mean more meals 
becoming available very soon, we are at this time unable to promise when wc may again 
offer you our traditionally fine quality meats in an unlimited supply. However, we do promise 

: when you purchase meat here it wiil remain of the same high quality as in the past and at a  
price not exceeding a  fair margin of profit.

★ Y o u  A lw a y s  G e t  G O O D  F O O D S  A t

WOLF
O A S E C  S  T  O  E t .

ABSOLUTELY NO PHONE ORDERS

rTLiatrra
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Classified Ads
HOUSE T railer. Call 894-Jl. Uc
OATS, 11570 H aggerty, phone 375.

«<4tp
BATO TUB. Phone 871-W4 or 

47246 Maben Rd. Up
600-16'USED tires and tubes. 162 

Rose, phone 698-M. Up

TIRES 4-6.00-16 used, 948 Dewey 
S treet. Up

ELECTROLUX gas refrigerator. 
Call 149.  m

BOY’S bicycle. Phone 702-W. 
609 Adams St. Up

SMALL freezing unit, phone 
166-W or 9267 S. Main St. Up

ELECTRIC refrigerator, 303 Eliz
abeth St. Uc

LARGE STORM window. Phone 
151-M. Up

NORGE 5-ft. refrigerator. Phone 
352-W. Up

BEGLINGER for Sure Cities 
Service, 705 S. .Main. Uc
BROWN FUR coat, new size 18. 

6519 Newburg Rd. Uc
GAS RANGE in good condition. 
374 Rose street. Up
2000 feet of roof boards and other 

lumber. 8900 Newburg Rd. Up

PIGS, six week’s old. McMullen. 
Phone i^ u th  Lyon 3823. Up

21 FOOT house trailer, sleeps 
4, excellent condition. 743 V ir

ginia St. Uc
EXCAVATING, gravel and  fiU 

dirt. S tanley Ciinansmith. 
Phone 897-W. ^  47-tfc

s t e e l  septic tanks , available 
now 3, 4, and 500 gallon. Phone 

846-WII 43 Ifc

TOMATOES, $1 per bushel 7984 
Beck Rd. *2 mile south of Joy  

Rd. ________  2 - *
4 ROOM house, w ith bath, oil 

heat, insulated, low taxes, call 
ow ner a t 736-M. Ito

DINING room tab le and chairs, | 
. light oak, electrolux sw’eeper, 

gas range, eavening gowm like 
new, $10. 267 Amelia St. Up

4 LANDSCAPING 4
«00 ACTHUR PLYMOUTH, MieWGAN

Lawn Maintenance 
Tree Service

New Lawns Built
PHONE 775-W

WANTED
I

PARTS MAN
AUTO MECHANIC

A pply Don H orton Corner of 
So. Main & Ann A rbor Rd. 
Employe P rofit Sharing Plan.

HENS and ducks. 42910 Joy  Rd. 
between S. Main and Lilley Rd-

Uc
SQUASH. Delicious and H ub

bard, $1.50 a bushel, bring bas
kets, 40370 Plym outh Rd. 6-2tp

19x36 building, 22 in. round boil
er. 846-W ll. 14665 Eckles Rd.

Uc
5 FT. K elvinator refrigerator, $65, 

phone 1164 or call at 368 N. 
Harvey. Uc
LARGE oak rolltop desk, will 

sell cheap. Phone Livonia 3470.
Uc

NON-AUTOMATIC gas w ater 
healer, Ideal coal or wood hot 

w ater heater, with 2 plate cook
ing space on top. Call at 9 ^ 4  
Ingram . Itc

Moving & Hauling
Of All K y  s

★

H. W. Stevens
Phone 283J

tir

Cement or Cinder Blocks
NOW AVAILABLE
12 in., 8  in., 6k All Fittings

SORENSON & DOTY
36215 Joy Rd. Phone 882-Wl—882-J3

USED FURNITURE
Yes, 1 have it! Also a good Water 
Softener and Wash Bowl for bath; 
all kinds of Glass Jugs, Dinette 
suites. Rockers of all kinds. Dishes, 
Hose, Dinner Bells and Iron Lawn 
Mowers; Fruit Cans, Porch Swings.

Don’t Wait!

Horry C Robinson, Owner
Jesse Hake, manager.

271 N. Main Phone 203

FURNITUE. 1002 S. Mill St. Uc
BALED straw , corn and oats.

Richard Hanchett, 31416 Joy 
Rd.. corner of M erriman. Uc
FRYEIRS o r roasting chickens.

5435 Gotfredson l^ a d . Phone 
844-Wl. Up
1936 FORD tudor, fair tires, good 

radio. Call afte r 4:30 p.m. 
Phone 1330-W. Jim  French. Up
25 LAYING PULLETS. P h ^  

827-Wl. 44707 W. Ann A rbor 
Rd. Up
12 GAUGE shot gun, double b a r

rel, good condition. 1294 S. 
Harvey. Up
WAYN electric meter, gasoline 

pump, good condition, phone 
884-Jll. Up
BICYCLE and a pair of roller 

skates. Inquire at 11191 Mc- 
Clum pha Rd. Up

2 ROYAL OAK windows and gas 
range, will sell cheap. 569 N. 

Harvey. Up
EVERGREEN trees by private 

party. 32190 Fenkell. Mrs. L. 
Villemure. Uc
EUREKA vacuum cleaner, good 

condition, $15.00. Redford 8785.
Up

2 GUERNSEY cows. 25460 W. Six 
Mile, 2 miles east of M iddlebelt 

Rd. Up
DUNCAN - PHYFE davenport.

excellent condition. 37907 P lym 
outh road. Phone 884-J2. Uc
WASHING MACHINE, call at 

42490 Lakeland C ourt off Five 
Mile Rd. Up

1 U.S. ROYAL 6^x16  tire  and 
tube, very good rubber. 36059 

Plym outh Rd. Phone 883-W3. Uc

MODERN DINING room suite, 3 
piece. 1309 Sheridan Rd. Phone 

463. Up
1931 FORD couFK? in A-1 condi

tion. 1770D Farm ington Road.
Uc

CLOSING ESTATE: davenport, 
chair and vacuum, 9411 Lamont. 

Call 822-J4. Up
PUM P and motor, brown cloth 

coat w ith fox fu r collar, size 
12. Phone I340-R. Uc

HOLSTEIN registered bull calf, 
five weeks old. 42680 Nine Mile 

I 'd ., N orthville 943-J3 Up

30 GALLON hot w ater tank with 
gas burner; copper wash boiler 

with cover. Phone 1079-J. Itc

ANTIQUES. Mrs. Leonid Schultse 
959 P e ^ im a n  Ave. Phone 1025.

7-4tp
1936 CHEVROLET, tudor, good 

tires. $325 cash, 1090 Holbrook 
ayenue. Itp

COAT CIRCULATING heater, 
will sell . Reasonable. Call 721- 

R after 5:00 p.m. Up
WOOD, hard  m aple and beech. 18 

inch block and limb wood; also 
24 inch fireplace wood. Phone 
865-W3. B ert K ahrl. 5-tfc

A1 CEMENT work, garage floors, 
sidewalks, r^t walls. 1844 Mid

dlebelt Road Phone M iddlebelt 
4492 35-tfc

GIRL'S all-wool Chesterfield.''
coat, size 12. $10; also 2 ladiĉ s■ 

wool suits, size 18. S15 each. 
Phone 526-J. Uc
LADIES' fall or w inter coat with 

fu r collar, size 36, good condi
tion, will sell cheap. Call at 866 
Ross St. Up
CEMENT block buildings, (ga

rage, h ip-roof bam . and chick
en coop). Phone 1330-W or call 
at 650 Sunset. Up
^2 ACRE lot. well, fruit trees 

and berries on Southworth. 
Phone 1236-M. Mrs. George F e r
guson. Up

15 CU. FT. HOME FREEZER.
w ith Q uick-Freeze com part

ment. D. Galin & Son, phone 293
Uc

EVINRUDE, lightfour Imperial, 
outboard motor, needs minor 

repairs. Inquire Alvin Collins. 
1094 S. Main. Uc

REGISTERED English Setter.
good hunter. Also one year old 

Pointers and Setters, inquire at 
:U416 Joy Rd. corner of M erri
man.  ̂ Up
RACING CART like new. also 

purebred H am pshire rams. 
William Ritchie, 9291 N, T erri
torial. 5 miles west of Plymouth. 
Phone 831-Wl. Uc
LIONEL electric freight train , 24 

piece track, autom atic uncoup
ler. autom atic switches, used very 
little. Ideal Christm as gift, $63. 
Phone 1215. Up
7 ROOM house, electricity, well, 

garage, now vacant. Salem Vil
lage. $4,500. Terms. M. E. Atchi- 
sofi. Salem, Phone N orthville 906- 
J l l .  Uc
GIRL’S jodphui's, size 8-10. ski 

$ujt. sweaters, coat, jackets, 
pajam as, also would like to buy 
studio couch or day bed. phone 
727. Up

FACTORY Dumphy snipe sail
boat. perfect condition, rigged 

w ith nylon rope. Inquire Alvin 
Collins, 1094 S. Main. Uc
5 ACRES, vacant, on Chub Rd.

$300 down, $20 per month. M. 
E. Atchison, Salem. Phone N orth
ville 90 6 -Jll. Uc
OFFICE DESK. 34x60 inches, like 

new, four draw ers, space for 
typew riter. Phone 612-R or call 
a t 9404 Sheldon Rd. Up
75 FEEDER PIGS, weighing 30- 

200 lbs., call Saturday  or Sun
day 41989 Joy  Rd. near Lilley Rd. 
Phone 800-W2. Uc
3 ACRES w ith 6-room house, 

100 ft. well and electric pump, 
fru it and berries. Im m ediate pos
session. Phone 1555-J. Uc
8 ROOMS, all modern, good loca

tion. reasonable possession. 
$15,000, $5,000 down. E. L. Smith, 
N orthville phone 470 o r 288. Itc

2 LADIES’ COATS, black north 
ern  seal, black herring weave 

cloth w ith fu r collar, size around 
I 38. both in good condition. Phone 
,21. Uc
i 4 ROOM home. 2 acres, black i loam, chicken house, quick pos- 
i session. $3200, down. See Lut- 
' term oser, 34423 Plym outh Road. 

Livonia 2704. Up
34 ACRES located on Newburg 

Rd.. will sell all or in 5 acre 
lots. Call during the day at 
Wayne 122 and afte r 5 o'clock 
W ayne 2543. Uc
6 ROOMS, bath, furnace, gas, 

elec., w ater, large lot. shade, 2 
car garage, new roof, $5,500. $2000 
down. E. L. Sm ith. Northville.
Phone 470 or 288. Uc

80 .\CRES, 2 homes. 23 acres 
pine woods, trou t stream , good 

land, $6500 near Hale; also sev
eral farms near Clinton. Sec Lut- 
term oser. 34423 Plym outh Road. 
Livonia 2704. Up

ACRES, close to N orthville. 7 
room house, gas, lights, water, 

bath  and furnace, also summer 
cottage, small barn, $8,500. Terms, 
E. L. Smith, N orthville. F’hone 4701 
or 288. Uc

6*i» ACRES 8-nn. all m odem ;
home, natura l fireplace with 

heatilatnr. 4 nice bedrooms; beau
tiful law n and shrubbery, near 
schooj.and transportation. A very 
lovely home, $13,500. H arry S. 
Wolfe: 231 Plym outh rd. Phone 
Plym outh 48. Uc

A HILLTOP overlooking beau
tiful ravine with stream  mod- 
ernranch heme, 6 nice rooms, a t
tached garage, restric ted  area. 
$19,000. H arry S. Wolfe, 231 Plym 
outh Rd. Phone 48. Uc

12x8 ft. inclosed plywood box 
complete w ith floor and doors, 

for 1'2 ton truck. $250. Call at 
14499 Eckles Rd. or phone 189. Up

UPRIGHT PIANO in good condi
tion, $30.00. Phone 780 or call 

at 528 Maple ave. H. B. Daggett.
Up

115 VOLT, 1’2 H. P. th ree phase 
AC motor, $25. Call a t 7330 

Five Mile rd. Phone Northville 
589-W evenings. Itp

BUILDING 6x6 for chicken hou.se.
has floor, perch and 2 nests. 

11827 Jarv is Rd. Phone 804-W2.
Uc

1939 LIN COLJ^^EPHYR, m ^  
chanically, OK. Good rubber, 

priced for quick sale. 620 Penni'* 
man. Uc
HOMES, VACANT, many to 

ose from, large and.sm all. Rea
sonable. H arry S. Wolfe. 231 
Plym outh rd. Phone 48. Itc

NICE LOT 200x262 in vicinity of 
Schoolcraft and Newburg rds. 

SHOO. H arry S. Wqlfe, ?31 Plym 
outh rd. Phone 48.' Uc
WOOD—seasoned stove, fireplace 

furnace and kin^dling. Any 
quantity , im m ediate delivery any
where. Reasonable prices. Livonia 
2902 Farm ington 0472-XR. 2-tfc

THOROUGHBRED Cocker Span
iel puppies, blonde and blacks. 

See them. Mrs. Craig, Ford and 
Lilley roads. 6-2tc
YOUTH bed, waxed birch, inner 

spring m attress, excellent con
dition. 265 A rthu r St. Phone 643

Uc
6 FT. single riding trac to r disc, 

5 ft. mowing machine, 6x8 pig 
house. 846-W ll, 14665 Eckles Rd.

Uc
SLIGHTLY used carpeting, and 

under padding size 10x11 ft. 
Inquire 635 South Mill. Up
HUMPHRY gas wjater heater, 

iron well hand-pum p and well 
built outdoor toilet. Phone P lym 
outh 400. itp

SWEET Spanish onions, pascal 
celery and other vegetables. 

9735 N apier Rd. 2nd place south 
of Baseline Rd. 7-5tp

New G.I.
HOMES

Now Bnilding
Will DeccHrate to Suit Purchaser

FOR TERMS CALL

W M . G. BIRT
1304 W. Ann Arbor

Phone 7 2 3

BALED straw  and baled tim othy 
hay and baled second cutting 

alfalfa, corner Sheldon road at 
W arren. 44441 W arren Rd. 7-2tp
BLACK cow pony. 7 years old, 

well trained, neck reins, ideal 
for lady's saddle horse or child 
rider. Phone 508-J  Sunday. Up
CHICKEN house. 10x24 ft., dou

ble floors and walls, excellent 
condition. Inquire a t 130 S. Mill._
4 BEDROOM house, nice residen

tial d istrict near school, garage, 
hot w ater heat, corner lot. Phone 
N orthville 746-J. Up

OAK . bed w ith springs and m at
tress, green dresser and m irror, 

corner S. H arvey and W. Ann 
A rbor Rd. Up
OIC PIGS, 10 weeks old. Ralph 

Amos, South Lyon, 1 mile east 
of Pontiac Trail between Nine 
and Ten Mile Roads. Up

6 ROOM frairre singie, hot air 
heat, 1 c a r  garage, priced low 

for quick sale. See K enneth H ar
rison. broker, 932 Pennim an Ave. 
Phone 1451. Uc

2 YOUNG calves, (jerseys) 1 
fresh with calf; also 2 young 

steers; Call at Hillside Poultry  
Farm , 38138 Ford Rd. near Hix. 
Phone W ayne 2848-J3. Uc
LIST YOUR property with H arry 

S. Wolfe, .231 Plym outh rd. For 
prom pt sale. Good bjiyers for all 
types of property waiting. Phone 
4 8 . ________________________m
APPLES—N orthern Spies, Steel 

Reds, Wagnerte, Rhode Island 
Greenings, N orthw estern G reen
ings, S tarks and Grimes Golden. 
Plym outh F ru it jFarm, 42261 Five 
Mile Road. i Up

284 Union St. this fine 6 room 
home newly decorated, stoker 

heal, excellent location for beau
ty shop. Priced right. 932 Penni
man. Phone 1451, K enneth H ar
rison. Uc

ONE OF THE best locations in 
Plym outh, seven large rooms, 

gas heat, beautiful surroundings, 
could be used as 2 family. $10,6C3. 
H arry  S. Wolfe. 231 Plym outh Rd. 
Phone 48 Uc
COCKTAIL table with blue mir- 

row: Cocker Spaniel puppies. 
6 weeks old at $15. each. 29520 
G reenland, between Five and Six 
Mile off M iddlebelt. Phone Liv
onia 3382. Uc
AT HILLTOP farm , pears $2.00 

per bushel, pick them  yourself; 
table top electric stove. $95.00: 
boy’s football suit, age 7-11; Beck 
rd. between Ann A rbor trail and 
Territorial I'd. Phone 565-M Up

LARGE COAL HEATER, suitable 
for heating ^ 5-room house. 

Good condition,! used only two 
seasons. Inquirej afte r 5:00 p.m., 
1941 G orm an roa|d, one road west 
of Canton Center, off Ford. Up
32 ACRE farm  on Eight Mile Rd.

7 room house, well, electricity, 
ex tra  good la n 4  2 car garage, 
$8,000. $3,500 do\yn. M. E. A tchi
son, Salem. Phone Northville 
906 -Jll. Uc
NEW basement, gas

furnace, com pletely modern, at 
11683 Francis, m ay be seen by 
appointment^ see owner R. F. 
W idmier. 45560 W. Ann A rbor 
Tr. : : Up

CHRISTMAS, occasional cards 
and wrapping.^ Womens and 

childrens dresses, lingerie and 
hosiery. Ora R athburn, 254 N. 
Mill, phone 474-J. 6-3tc

TURKEYS live or dressed, also 
taking orders now for T hanks

giving. Louis W allenm aier. 55650 
8 ^Clc Rd. 6*2 miles west of 
N orthville. 6-7lp

5 ROOMS and bath, H acre land, 
car and half garage. 10x10 u til

ity  room, 2 stoves, new hot w ater 
heater, excellent neighborhood. 
Sell for my equity. Phone 292-J. 
_____________________________ 1 ^
RIDE AT THE CIRCLE D Ranch 

between H aggerty Hwy. and 
New burg on Five Mile road, $1.00 
per hr. on w eek days; $1.50 on 
Sundays and holidays; ride eve“- 
nings, lighted ring half m ile 
around; horses for sale, rented, 
large box stalls for boarders. O r
ville Dudley. 46-tfc

5 ACRES—7 rooms all modern, 
basem ent 3 bedrooms: dandy 

young orchard; chicken coop, gar
age. See th is lovely place: $13,5^. 
H grry S. Wolfe, 231 Plym outh rd. 
Phone 48. Uc

BICYCLE motors, the  new  1946 
model whizzer; 38 m.p.h. 120 

per gal.; 4 cycle stream line and 
casily^ installed. $97.55 plus tax. 
B. E. Grissom, Home Appliance 
and Service. 318 Randolph St. 
Phone N orthville 883. 48-tfc
THIS FINE piece 9! property is 

being sold to close an estate, 
could be occupied as a single or 
converted into a four family. 
Barn could be converted into two 
apartm ents or used as a repair 
shop. Make an offer. See K enneth 
Harrison, 932 Pennim an ave. 
Phone 1451 Itc

ANNOUNCING

Public Stenographer
located at 

850 S tarkw eather 
MRS. SIZEMORE

RFGISTERED EngL.^li Springer 
Spamel puppie.'=. five m onths 

old. male and female. Excellent 
hunting stock and close com pan
ions, Priced to  sell. V. W. Busch 
10535 Rushlon Rd. Phone South 
Lyon 3839. Uc
OWNER SAYS SELL 4 rm. finish

ed; oil furnace: utility  room 
with laundry tubs and autom atic 
w ater heater; full bath ; 80-ft. lot: 
tran^>ortation: baigain. $4,700. 
Han-y S. Wolfe, 231 Plym outh 
rd. phone Plymouth^ 48. Uc

(C ontinueo onrpage 5)

HOUGHTON'S 
DELIVERY SERVICE

A ll Deliveries Insured

PHONE 1566
B. HOUGHTON, Prop. 

905 Pennim an

L O S T : 4 month's old male 
Red Cocker SpanieL 

Sunday afternoon from Northville. 
Rewardl Phone Northville 392.

i
i
i
I
j

3-BEDROOM HOME, 6 rooms. 1 
floor, nearly new; basem ent 

with recreation room; oak floors; 
nicely decorated; transportation, 
schools. See th is today. $9,450. 
H arry S. Wolfe, 231 Plym outh 
Rd. Phone 48. Uc

AMBER GLASS caster, four bot
tles; cruet set w ith silver hold

er: other antique dishes; new irish 
linen tablecloth; 2 w heel-utility 
tra ile r 4x6ft.; 9x9 um brella tent. 
C all Saturday  at 890 S. Main or 
phone 302. Up

BEIAUTIFUL 7 room fram e sin 
gle, sun room, living room with 

fireplace, dining room, kitchen 
and dinette, 2 ex tra  large bed
rooms, tile bath, stoker. 2 car 
garage, lot 80x120. See K enneth 
Harrison, broker, 932 Pennim an 
Ave. Phone 1451. Uc
66 ACRES, vicinity of Plym outh, 

modern all pressed brick, 9 
room home, all buildings in good 
condition, 10 acres, apple orchard 
a t its best bearing age, good land, 
all tiled, tim ber, running w ater, 
through pasture all year around, 
electric well, good stock, all tools 
including trac to r m ay be purchas
ed w ith o r w ithout stock and 
tools, Geneva 0760, D etroit. 6-2tp

!! HOSPITALIZATION!!
Phone or write us for that hospitalization cover

age you have been wanting.
We have a  "Policy for Every Pocketbook."

Your Veteran Insurance Agent

lOE MERRITT
545 S. Main St. Phone 1219

Available NOW
DESIRABLE

Office Space
in the

SCHRADER BUILDING
AT 274 S, MAIN STREET

INQUIRE SCHRADER FUNERAL HOME
PHONE 78hW

CHEST of draw ers, $20; 6-piece 
dining room suite, $35; Warm 

M orning coal stove, $25. 1177.1 
Cardwell, or call at office Ever
green 3970 or Livonia 2380. Uc
DARK BAY gelding hoi*se, 4 

years old, weighs 1300 pounds, 
will work single o r double, call 
at 41206 Ford Rd. Phone 835-W2. 
Sell real cheap. Up

MAN’S POCKET WATCH, au 
thentic Illinois Watch Co. 

make. Used by railroad men for 
accuracy. Gold case. 17 jewel, $30. 
Phone 648-R. Up
RABBITS, proven does and 

buck. Reasonable. Do not call 
weekends. A rt Gennis, 36164 Joy 
Rd. between W ayne and New
burg Rds. Up
3 R(X)M home, sewer, corner 5px 

150, Robinson subdivision, n ^ r  
H aggerty and Ann A rbor Trail. 
Im m ediate possession. $2,600.00. 
$1000 down. See Lutterm oser. 
34423 Plym outh Road. Livonia 
2704. ' . U p

WANTED
Auto Mechanic and 

Body Bumper and 
Painter

Beglinger Oldsmobite
705 S. Main

WANTED
USED CARS 

1936 to 1942 Models
PAUL J. WIEDMAN |

Quick Service
Phone 130 

470 S. M ain St.

WANTED
Unskilled Help 
Outside Woric

Powibility of 
pernKment work 

for good m m .

!l James Meyers 
CONSUMERS POWER 

COMPANY
461 S. M ain
Plymouth

P a c k a g e  C o a l
Now Available

Fairbanks Morse

STOKERS
< WARM MORNING STOVES

Pocahontas and Kentucky

STOKER COAL
FiU Up Wow

ROBEKIS COAL & SUPPLY
639 LiUey Rd. Phone 214

GENERAL ELECTION
NOTICE

Pl3rmouth Township
W ayne C ounty, M ichigan

You arc  hereby notified that, a G eneral Election w ill be held in this State on 
Tuesday, N ovember 5, 1946, at which tim e the following officers are t<j be voted 
lo r in this county: Governor, L ieutenant Governor, Secretary  of S late, A ttorney 
G eneral, S tate Treasurer, A uditor General, Justice of the  Suprem e Court (to fill 
vacancy), for the term  ending December 31, 1947, United S lates Senator. R epre
sentative in Congress, Senators and Representatives in the  S ta te  Legislature. C ir
cuit Judge (to  fill vacancy) for the Third Judicial Circuit, lo r  the term  ending 
Decem ber 31, 1947, th ree  Judges of P robate (full te rm ). Judge of Probate (term  
ending Decem ber 31, 1948), Judge of P robate (term  ending December 31, 1946). 
Prosecuting A ttorney. Sheriff, County Clerk. County T reasurer. Register of Deeds, 
D rain Commissioner, and tw o Coroners, as provided fo r by Act 351. P. A. 1925 as 
amended.
You arc hereby notified th a t at the  G eneral Election to be held on Tuesday, 
N ovember 5, 1946, the  following proposed Am endm ents to the S late Constitution 
will be subm itted to the electors of this County:

No. 1
A proposed A m endm ent to the S tate Constitution lim iting sta te  control and 
participation to certain internal im provements.

No. 2
A proposed A m endm ent to A rticle X of the Constitution by adding a new 
section to be known as N um ber 23 to provide for the  re tu rn  of one cent of 
the  state sales tax  to^bc divided ambng cities, villages, townships and schools, 
and to  provide for the continuance of annual ^ h o o l grants.

No. 3
A proposed A m endm ent to A rticle X of the S tate Constitution by adding 
thereto  a new  section to stand as Section 23 relative to paym ents for m ilitary 

^ se rv ice  in World W ar II.
T here w ill also be the  following Bond Proposition and Referendum  Ballots .sub
m itted to the electors of th is County;

No. 4
WAYNE COUNTY BOND ISSUE PROPOSITION, to authorize county to issue 
bonds for the developm ent of the D etroit-W ayne M ajor A irport.

‘Shall the  County of W ayne borrow  the sum of Five Million Dollars 
($5,000,000.00) and issue its faith  and credit five-year serial bonds therefor, 
tw enty  per cent of which shall m ature annually, 1943 through 1952, both 
inclusive, for the  purpose of providing funds for the developm ent of the 
D etroit-W ayne M ajor A irport?”

No. 5
Shall th e  tax  lim itation in W ayne County be increased to provide funds for the 
developm ent of the  D etroit-W ayne M ajor Airport?

“Shall thp tax  lim itation on the total am ount of taxes which m ay be assessed 
against property  in the  County of Wayne, for all purposes, be increased for 
period of five years from 1947 to 1951, both inclusive, so as to  perm it the 
County of W ayne to  levy for the purpose of providing funds for the  develop
m ent of th e  D etroit-W ayne Major A irport, an additional county tax  of four- 
hundredths (4/lOOths) of one per centum  of the assessed valuation (.40c per 
$1,000.00 of assessed valuation) of all properW  in said county over and above 
the  tax  lim itation as provided in A rticle X  Section, 21, of the  Constitution of 
the S tate of Michigan, and any increase in  said tax  lim itation existing on 
Decem ber 1, 1946, theretofore voted by any of the tasting units in said County?”

RELATIVE TO OPENING AND CLOSING OF POLLS:
The polls of said election w ill be open from  seveh o’clock a.m. and rem ain 
open to  eight o’clock p.m. Eastern S tandard  Time, of the said day of election.

Norman C. Miller,
Plymouth Township Clerk.
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Classified Ads
(Continued from page 4>

FOR SALE
8 ROOMS all modern, large lot, 

2 car garage, oil heat, fu ll base
m ent, nicely landscaped, flowers 
and shrubbery. If looking for a 
rea l home, this is it. Possession 
Dec. 1st. 19^. Call for full p a r
ticulars. E. L. Sm ith, Northville 
phone 470 o r 288. Itc ‘

OR TRADE for city property, 100 
acres, good soil, seven miles 

east, *2 mile south of H illsda le ,, 
nine room house, basement, m ilk 
heuse, tool shed, hog house, barn  j 
w ith stanchion, electricity, 151 
acres w'heat,some tin>bers. F r a n k ' 
C. Myers, Rt. 2, Osseo, Mich.

LARGE sleeping room with 
kitchen privileges. 11657 Rus

sell, Robinson Sub. Itc
3 ROOM apartm ent, furnished a t 

447 South Harvey. References 
required. Itp

5 ROOM bungalow, strictly  mo
dern, gas heat, hardwood 

floors, fu ll basement, laundry 
tubs, located between - .orthville 
and Plym outh. Possession 30 
days. $8,347. Terms. E. L. Smith, 
N orthville Phone 470 or 288. Itc
AUCTTION Friday a t 7 a.m. cloth

ing. fun titu re . rugs, lamps, 
clocks, piano and hundreds of 
item s too num erous to mention. 
Come early. GARDEN CITY 
AUCTION. 0268 M iddlebelt be
tw een Ford and W arren Rds.

7-tfc
H(X)VER sweeper, small laundry 

stove, small round heater, stove 
pipes, pair French doors, 79 inch 
length. 273-4 inch width, pair 
French windows. 41 inch length 
27*2 inch wWth. pair bed springs. 
49000 N. Tcnritorial. Phones 1273-J

Up

MODERN HOME 5 nice rooms, 
also stairw ay to  attic: autom atic 

oil heat; tile  bath; a lovely home 
on acre, in a fine restricted 
neighborhood, near stores, tran s
portation, school. $2,500 dn. H ar
ry  S. Wolfe, 231 Plym outh rd. 
Phone Plym buth 48. Itc
5 ROOMS and bath, modern, 

good location, im m ediate pos
session. back porch screened 'and  
glassed* in, stoker, autom atic hot 
w ater heater, hardw ood floors up 
and down, new  roof, insulated. 
$8,500. Terms. E. L. Smith, N orth
ville. Phone 470 o r 288. Itc

BY OWNER modeiized 5 room 
bungalow in good condition, 

fu ll basem ent, garage, on two 
acres, (acre muck, acre sandy 
loam ) small fru it and berries, 
beautifu l location within walking 
distance of Burroughs. 11801 
H aggerty Highway. Itp

ANN ARBOK district farm, 
sandy loam, nearly level, eas

ily worked, raises good corn and 
alfalfa, house has 6 rooms and 
bath on first floor, fireplace, fu r
nace, electricily, m odem  kitchen, 
hardw ood floors, chicken coop, 
milkhouse, dairy  barn, 16 stan
chions, above bu ild ir^ s  good con
dition, 2 otiher bam s need sem e 
repairs, fences m ostly good, 
spring w ater through pasture, ac
cess to  2 lakes, possession this 
fall, about 200 acres. $21,000.00. 
W rite or phone for appointm ent 
Oril Ferguson, 928 F o n est, Ann 
Arbor, K ione 2-2839. 4-4tp

Woman
HOUSEKEEPING

WORK
Good w orking conditions, 
scheduled pay and other 

benefits.

MICHIGAN BELL 
TELEPHONE CO.

Plant Dept.
729 W. A nn A rbor Trail 

Plym outh

ON A HILLTOP, beautiful view 
overlooking miles of surround

ing countryside, very nice 7-rm., ‘ 
all-m odern home, carpeted, poul
try  buildings, fru it trees, garage.  ̂
Sickness forces th is bargain. $12,-1 
500. H arry S. Wolfe. 231 P ly m -! 
outh Rd. phone 48. I t c '

IN ROBINSON SUB, double ga
rage, can be rented singly. 

Phone 341-M. after 6:30 p.m. Up

GRADING, piowing, ligh t bu ll
dozing. Place your o rder now. 

G. Pardy, 14355 Eckles Rd. north 
of Schoolcraft. 28-tfc

TO RENT or lease good farm. 70 
acres or m ore by responsible 

party. Phone D etroit U niversity 
29177. S. Riddell. Up

ROC)M, for men only, phone Li
vonia 3B80, ^or call a t 11771 

Cardw ell Ave.. near Inkster and 
Plym outh Road. Itc

6-ROOM BRICK all large rooms, 
nr. transportation; beautiful corv- 
dition, fu ll basement, tile bath, 3 
large bedrooms; large gai^en  plot. 
Consider trade  for lower priced 
house. Bargain $14,000. H arry S. 
Wolfe. 231 Plym outh rd. Phone 
48. Itc

CONCRETE m ixer for ren t by 
day o r week. We deliver and 

pick «p. Ju s t call Livonia 2496.
45-tfc

LARGE FRONT room in modern 
home, p rivate  entrance, two 

blocks from uptown. 1 or 2 gen
tlemen. Phone 45 or call a t 264 
N. Harvey. Up

SLIDING DOOR glass window.
57" wide, 6*2' Ig-, H4" th.; fitted 

barn  door hangers, 6*2 ft. track; 
single door panel 34 in. W. x 7*a 
ft. Lx1*4 in. Th.; screen door 31 
in. X 6*2 ft. long x  1*^" th.; 2 
17Hxl9*^" 3 glass cupboard
doors-; two small cupboard doors. 
870 Pennim an avenue. Phone 24.

Itc

PLEASANT ROOM for two. in 
quiet neighborhood, use of 

kitchen to prepare breakfast. 
W rite Box M. J. cr. Plym outh 
Mail. Itc

30 GAL. w ater tank and coal 
heater. $12; also a Milo B ar 

Bell outfit w ith kettle  bell han
dles adjustable, weights to 100 
lbs.. $10; and a Conn B -Flat 
tenor saxophone silver plated and 
E -fla t alto gold plated newly 
overhauled. Also a Schick elec
tric razor, call afte r 6 p.m. 1163 
Junction. Phone 1075-J. Up

DOUBLE STORE builing of m a
sonary construction, about 20CD 

sq. f t  suitable for most any retail 
store o r can be used for light 
m anufactaring. H arry S. Wolfe, 
231 Plym outh rd. Phone 48 Itc

WANTED
KITCHEN help. A pply Hillside.

51-tfc
SINGER drop head sewing m a

chine. Phone Livonia 3338. Itc

DETROIT. 16591 BiUmore, no i n - ;
n a tion  here see th is beautiful 6 

room brick single, modern in  ev
ery rei^pect, I-car garage, n e a r , 
bus, scmx>ls, churches and stores. ' 
Owner m ust se41. Priced righ t f o r , 
quick sale. Bank will definitely 
give m ortgage for well over haif  ̂
of sale price. K enneth Harrison, | 
broker, 932 Pennim an. Phone 1451.'

Itc

WORK AFTER 3 o'clock, and 
w eekends. Phone 1555-J. Up

CARPENTER work of all kinds.
Phone 1551-W. 650 A uburn

Leo Arnold. 50-tfc

MAN at once, experienced to in 
stall eavestroughing on new 

house. C>wner has all m aterial. 
Phone Plym outh 895 -Jll. Uc
SMALL apartm ent by middle- 

aged couple, o r will share home 
w ith someone. Call N orthville 477 
M. K  Edwards. Up
APARTMENT for middle aged 

couple, furnished or unfurn ish
ed. 422 E. Main St.. Northville.

Up

RIDE to and from Schoolcraft 
and Evergreen, w orking hours 

8:00 a.m. to 4:30. 273 W. Liberty.
Up

EXPERIENCED m echanic and 
body bumper, perm anent, top 

wagse. Paul J. W iedman. Phone 
130. Up

FOR HIRE. 1-ton Dodge 1946 
pickup by hour or week. 8900 

New burg Rd. Up

DAGGETT’S  RADIO service, 
528 M«ple St. Phone 780. 3 blocks 
east of Cloverdale Store. Up

FLOOR SANDING, guaranteed 
work. Reasonable. Call a t 850 

S tarkw eather. Up

MAN’S TOP coat, neu tra l gray 
color, lost Friday night, vicinity 

of Dodge Drug store. Phone 1451 
afte r 6:30 p.m. Reward. Up

EXPERT furnace, vacum clean
ing and repairing, prom pt ser

vice Rudy’s Furance Service, 
D earborn 3774. 2-6lp
KNITTING instructions, Tuesday 

evenings. Mrs. Rotnour, 333 W. 
Ann A rbor Tr. Phone 672-M.

7-3tp

DEBT RESPONSIBILITY. NOT 
responsible for debts incurred 

by anyone o ther than myself. 
Floyd Tidwell. 7-Stp
WILL share apartm ent w ith busi

ness women. Livonia 3280. 
11771 Cardw ell Ave., near Inkster 
and Plym outh Road. Uc

C A L L  W aiter Scliifie for 
screens, shingling and carpen

te r work of a ll kinds, phone 652- 
W or call a t  11655 Francis SL 
Robinson Sub. afte r 5 p jn . 28tfc
TO RENT 2 or 3 bedroom mo

dern home, 2 small children, 
will lease, call or w rite C. M ul- 
loy. 3929 Field, D etroit 14, Mich. 
Plaza 8114. 7-2tc
BY YOUNG m arried couple, 

both working, apartm ent or 
light housekeeping rooms, in or 
out of Plym outh. Phone 754-J.

Up

RETURNED sHlor badly in need 
o r car, good condition. Phone 

Livoniia 3537 50-tfc

COUPLE w ants to ren t furnished 
o r unfurnished house, ap a rt

ment or income, suburban, also 
would like a place for two horses. 
Phone Livonia 2428. 7-tfc

ELECTRIC w iring, licensed man. 
Call F red  A. H ubbard & Co.

CEMENT MIXER, A -l-condition, 
good tires; 30 bags cem ents; 60 

slabs, 4x8x16 and 50 half slabs, 
4x8x8; eight 25 pound drum s of 
Bondix cem ent-paint; m  horse 
power gas engine, A-1 shape; 
^4 horse pow er electric motor; 
complete spray outfit fo r car or 
house; tw o kitchen sinks; pony 
saddle; building 7 ft. x 14 ft. on 
wheels, well bu ilt, can be u ^ d  
as house tra iler; new  Montgom
ery -W ard 25 gal. O rchard sprayer 
w ith gas engine. 38261 School
craft Rd. Up

Phone 530. 9229 S. Main St. 51-tfc

NEW ALL brick 3 bed room 
home at 11340 Sioux between 

Beech and Inkster roads, th e  first 
block south of Plym outh road. 
60 ft. lot, a ir conditioned, low 
taxes, city gas and sewers, full 
basement. OPA ceiling $13,000. 
appraised value $12,000, opened 
from 12 to  4 p.m. Edmond Ro
berts 21465 Eight and H mile rd.

Up
LADIES’ clothing, two pair black 

dress shoes sizes 7A and 7t^A; 
4 silk crepe dresses, green, black, 
brown and blue, sizes 12-14. Cov
e rt cloth coat, detachable lining, 
size 12-14; very reasonable. 
Phone 5I4-W. Up

HEMSTITCHING and sm all b u t
ton holes. Phone 1277-J. 298 E. 

A nn A rbor T i. 2-tfc

A single French horn w ith an 
E fla t slide, m ust be in good con- 
diti<m. Phone 329-M. Up
MANURE any kind, 7350 Hix Rd.

betw een Joy and W arren 
phone 862 -Jll. 6-3tp
A LADY to clean professional of

fice once a week. Call 1004.
6-2tp

DAILY RIDE from #>lymouth to 
corner of Five Mile and Farm 

ington between 7:30 and 8:00 a.m. 
Barton Rogers, 397 Blunk. Phone 
135-R. Uc
PAIHTING. decorating and  paper- 

hanging done in  a first class, 
neat w o rk m a a sh ^  like m anner 
w ith  only  grade one materiaL
Fredercik D oi^eide. Livonia 2547.

5-6tp

TO TRADE 1939 Ford Delux, 
radio, heater and in good con

dition for 39, 40 or 41 Chevrolet, 
Pontiac or Buick. Will pay d if
ference. 148 Spring street. Phone 
216-W. Up

WOMAN TO DO young m an’s 
laundry work. Inquire 233 U n

ion stree t or phone 215-J. Up
EMPLOYED lady, wishes to ren t

sleeping room, phone 1174-J 
o r box M.F. 7-2tc
CEMENT man to lay small oorch, 

also flagstone walk. Phone 
8 95 -Jll evenings. Up

A lu ia  & 
Robinson

Cement Block 
Hauling

And Other Trucking 
Service

Phone 189

CADILAC DINING table will 
seat sixteen, fumed oak buffet, 

silver seal alum inum  ware, gal
lon churn, large preserving k e t
tle, waterless cooker, w alnut tea  
wagon, dozen 2-quart jars, dozen 
quart jars, quarter Norge power 
a ir cooled motor, cow stanchion, 
large coffee pot. 38105 Plym outh 
rd. Phone 1694. Itp

FOR RENT
LOVELY sleeping room for girls 

only. 363 N. Main St. Up

ROOM-SINGLE or double. 1062 
Church St. phone 1348-W. Itc

j LARGE steeping room w itn twin 
! beds. G entlem en only. 374-W. 

phone. Up

FURNISHED room, prefer teach
er or o ther employed woman, 

cooking privileges may be a r 
ranged, 272 A rthur. Up

I
I V E T E R A N S !

I
I

WOMAN to clean doctor’s office, 
one o r two days a Week. Phone 

487-W. Itc
SEWING and m ake button holes, 

also alterations. Phone 828-W2
Up

INSURANCE AGENT for this 
district, very special deal for 

the righ t man. Life insurance ex
perience preferred , but not neces
sary. W rite giving full particulars 
to Box H. L. cr. P lym outh Mail.

Up

Miscellaneous
PAINTING and paperhanging, 933 

Palm er. Phone 259-W. 6-2tp
PRACTICAL nursing. H ione 591- 

W. 7-3tp

DAY COOK, apply Plym outh 
G rill 578 S tarkw eather, during 

the day. Uc
TWO WAITRESSES, ages 25-40.

Apply Al's Italian R estaurant. 
950 S tarkw eather. Uc

SEPTIC tanks cleaned and re 
paired. 21 years in business. 

Free inspection. 35127 W ebster 
St.. Wayne, 2709-W2, H. Bake- 
well. 39-tfc
SMALL apartm ent for w orking 

girl, preferably in town. Phone 
880-Jll. Up

SCH(X)L GIRL to stay  nights 
during  the week for room and 

board. Phone 151-J. Itp
PAINTING, inside o r  outside, 

brush o r spray; also w all 
washing. Call 877-W4 for esti
mates. 27-tfc

P X D m ifG »  daceratiBg and paper 
kangino. Call 1485-J for ouota- 

tiOR. E«iri&
Northern Ave. 27-tlc

The opportunity you hare been waiting for • • • |

$ 1 , 6 X 1 . 0 0
I
j

i M aterial only; F.O.B. D etroit—Larger Models in Proportion 1
I
I

We Will Erect This Attractive 24x20 
'Tactory-Bilt" HOME On Your Lot

• - - - ^ ’

SPRAT PAINTING. ^BASE- 
MENTTS. STUCCO. CEMENT 

BLOCKS. 1485-J OH 1262-W.
42-tfc

HIGHEST prices paid for live 
horses for anim al feed. Phone 

W ayne 2847-J2. 1638 New4>uig 
Rd., Wayne. 5-4tp

GARDNER, utility  m an for all 
year round job. Knowledge of 

Ford trac to r and fru it trees help
ful. Home nights, off one day a 

I week. No farm  animals. Apply 
48484 T errito ria l road o r phone 
Plym outh 8 9 5 -Jll evenings. Up

This- is one of 3 styles available in 
“F actory-B ilt” homes designed by 
registered architects. A ll are  struc
turally  sound, resem ble individually 
built hom es w ith  added features. 
Made of all seasoned lum ber in easy- 
lo-assem ble sections. FHA and local 
Dept, o f Bldgs, approved. See model 
on display in Detroit. Early  delivery!

SAVE MONEY 
You can save hun
dreds of dollars by 
doing much of the 
ereeikm  and interior 
f in i s h i^  w ork your
self w ith  th e  help of a 
carpenter o r  e v e n  
sem i-skilled m en. un 
d e r our supervision.

JOHN H. JONES - Reohw
I 276 S. Main Phone 22

FOR SALE
3 R(X)M near M iddlebelt on 

*2 acre, $1950. $750 down.
4 ROOM w ith bath, built 1941, 

has stairw ay to second floor 
and 2 rooms could be added, 
laundry tubs, w ired for elec, 
stove. $5600.00.
SMALL 3 bedroom home in 

Plym outh, w ith 3 acres land, 
toilet and shower, needs work, 
but priced accordingly.
4 ROOMS, bath and utility, 2 

more rooms can be finished, 
100 ft. frontdge facing M ar
quette. plastered walls, h a rd 
wood floors, taxes about $35.00 
per year. $8560.00.
GOOD 7 room home in N orth

ville, hot w ater heat, large 
com er lot, 2 car garage. All 
newly decorated.

c. E. Alexander
Realtor ^

37517 A nn A rbor Rd. 
near N ew burg Rd. 

Phone 829-Wl

PAINTING and decorating, spray 
painting. F ree estim ates. Mr. 

White. Phone Livonia 2428. 7-lfc
FURNACE cleaned and repaired* 

stokers and oil burners servic
ed. Phone Livonia 2645. 7-2tp

GORDON WAY block and  build
ers si^iplies, 12324 S tark  Rd., 

8-inch 15c a  12-inch 21c,
available any tim e. 4-5tp

FOR SALE
New 2 bedroom home, full 
bath, u tility  room, w ired for 
stove, city w ater, % acre land, 
$5800.00. $2(K)0.(>0 down. Im 
m ediate possession.

5 ROOM home, fu ll basement, 
H.A. heat, 3-2-"3 acres of 
productive soil, close to 

town. $9(X>.00, possession in 60 
days.
4 R(X)M home, 20x24 ft., stove 

heat, good well, 2 acres of 
land, chicken coop, $3200.00. 
Possession 30 days.

3 ROOM home, 20x24 ft., s ta ir
way for attic, stove heat, 1 Vz 

acres. $3300.00.

RANCH home under construc
tion on a two acre site  over

looking the Park, brick garage 
completed, this can be ready 
for occupancy in 60 days.
HOMESITE 100x250 

Evans. $650.00.
near

19 ACRES good garden soil.
black top road, bus service, 

ideal location. $390.00 per acre.

5 ACRE parcels, m ain high
way, 2 a  ;foot frontage, ex 

cellent homesites.

1 ACRE A nn Arbeu* Trail, 164 
foot frontage, $9^.00.

BUSINESS corner, two main 
highways, w orth looking 

over.

25% ACRES W arren Road, 
woods, 566 feet frontage. 

$9000.00, term s.
21 ACRES, some woods, close 
to two m ain roads. $ ^ .0 0  per 
acre.
9.6 ACRES on Ann A rbor Rd., 

good location. $4800.00, $1000 
down.
HOMESITES 65x150 Main 

h ig h w ^ , cloae to  Plym outh 
Road, city w ater, restricted. 
$650.00 terms.
PLYMOUTH Road business 

frontage.
10 ACRES on Rive Mile Road, 

ideal location, good soil.
% ACRE sites w ith  100 foot 

frontage, $550.96.

G. A. BokRweU
Real Estate and Insurance

36185 H ym oolh  Rood
Phone 1694

SEPTl tanks cleaned sold and 
instoilad. Im m ediate service. 

Reasonable prices. L. Mollard, 
com er Plym outh and Inkster rds. 
Phone Livonia 3233 48-13tp
ROOF coating and bu ilt-up  roofs.

G uaranteed work. F ree e s ti
mates. Carey A sphalt Products. 
Leslie Roofing Co. Phone Ypsi 
2965-R. 5-4tp

PIANO tuning, repairing, Gul- 
bransen registered; mechanic, 

H. G. Culver, Plym outh, Mich, 
phone 85-W, m em ber American 
Society Piano Technicians. 4-5t^p

TUTORING, retarded, handicap
ped Mongolian cases a special

ty. Experienced, s ta te  licensed 
teacher. W rite Mrs. Leona Mole, 
Rt. No. 3, A nn Arbor. 6-4tp

YOUR Fuller Brush man is rcad'y 
. to tak e  careof your h o u s^ o ld  
needs, w henever you wish, jus*, 
w rite or phone 3961 South Lyon, 
Mtri). George M. Wilson your 
Fuller Brush Man. 4-4tp

LARGE STOCK of colored and 
pressed glass, cherry  and w al

nut chests, 6-legged tables, china 
and brass. Mrs. A lexander. U.S. 
12 a t Newburg, 37517 A nn A rbor 
Rd. Up

CHICKEN DINNER, sponsored 
by Lawrence A. Sims Post, 

A uxiliary November 2. W alled 
Lake High School at 6:00 p.m. 
There will be a "Breakfast in Hol
lywood*’ program. All welcome. 
Tickets $.00. itc
WANTED — MEN. G reat need 

for men to repair and install 
refrigeration and a ir condition
ing equipm ent. Also excellent op
portunities for men interested in 
going into own business. T rain
ing will not in terfere w ith pres
ent job. Previous experience not 
necessary. M echanically inclined 
men w rite for details and Free 
"Qualification C hart Test.” W rite 
Box P.G.A. c /o  Plym outh Mail.

Up

BLACK and tan  hound about 8 
yea^s old, right ear torn. Lost 

on Beck road between Ford and 
C h e rry  Hill rd. Reward. Call at 
1301 ^ c k  road. Up
RIMA yellow gold lady’s wrist 

watch, lost between Penn and 
A&A thjieatres Sunday evening, 
substantial rew ard, contact P lym 
outh Mail or phono 235. Up

LOST
BLACK Cocker Spaniel, child’s 

pet. Reward. Phone 853-J4. Up
KEY w ith num bers 88, rew'ard. 

phone 396-R. Uc

TAN, Fox T errier type and size.
male dog, license num ber 991, 

phone Livonia 2341. Uc

BLACK COCKER Spaniel, chil
d ren ’s pet. Reward. W ithin 

vicinity of ^49910 Joy Rd. Uc

MAN’S silver identification 
bracelet, engraved with name, 

Milan R. George. Reward. Phone 
N orthville 902-W2. Up

WALLET containing money and 
valuable papers, belonging to 

serviceman on furlough. Please 
return . Will give $25 rew ard. 
Phone Ypsilanti 1739-Jl. Up

FOR SALE
4 ROOM house and utility  

room outside city lim its 
a ^ u t  3*2 mi., over' 4  acre, 
nice big double garage, chicken 
coop. This can be bought for 
$4,000.00 w ith $1,325]00 down.

6 ROOM house strictljy modern 
on 7 acres of land in the city 

lim its on paved street, oil fu r
nace, m odem  kitchen, pleasant 
living room, dining room, nic3 
iMg double garage, chicken 
coop, nice yard  w ith shrubs 
and trees, everything in ex
cellent shape. $15,000.00 with 
$5,000.00 down.

5 ACRE hcHnesite on Ford Rd., 
all fenced and in nice resi-. 

dential neighborhood. $3,000.00 
Terms.

5 ACRES on Canton C enter 
Rd., about 2Vi miles from 

Jown, ideal location. $2,500.00, 
term s. *

178 ACRE farm  w ith excel
lent 9-room, stric tly  modem, 
brick house, and all the other 
buildings th a t go with a farm 
of this size. Out N. Territorial 
Rd., not far from  town. $235 
per acre.

Other Farms — Other 
Houses—Other Listings 
I sell Insurance for old 
houses, new houses, 
business and any hous- 
es» AutomobUes. Ail old 
line con^xmies repre-' 
seated and you can't 
do any better any
where.

I t  Pays to  deal w ith

HOY R.

INDSAY
REALTOR

1259 W. A nn A rbor Rd. U.S. 12 
Ju s t w est of South M ain S t  

^Office Phone 131—Res. 7 86^

L

L

BLACK MALE dog with bushy 
upturned tail, cross between 

Chow and Spitz. Rew ard for in
form ation leading to the re tu rn  
of dog. Phone Livonia 2493. 31624 
West Chicago. Uc

In Memoriam
In m em ory of our dear husband 

and father. G rant Gooch, who 
passed aw ay 6 vears ago. October 
20, 1940.

Someday sometime

AUCTION
Saturday, Oct, 26

6c 11 W. Maple Road, between 
D rake and Farm ington Rds.

Owing to sickness. I will 
sell all my

Goited Saddle Horses 
& Brood Mares

and equipm ent; buggies, carts, 
harness, saddle, 4 hogs, 3 H e re 
ford heiiers, tractor, rake, 
wagon, hairow s.

Charles F. Nash
Owner

FOR SALE
INVESTIGATE BEFORE 

INVESTING

$3800. A 4 room plus ga
rage.

$4800. A 2 bedroom, ga
rage, breezeway.

$4500. A 4 room, garage, 
basement, bath.

$6350. An acre, 2 bed 
room, full bath, ga
rage, fruit.

The above group of small 
homes ju st outside of city 
limits, have been cut in price 
from $400 to $650, due to ow n
ers change of jobs necessitating 
moving out of s ta te  and are 
positive values. W orth yOur in
vestigation. These w ell-kept 
homes for im m ediate occupan
cy, have good sized lots, screen
ed, storm  sash, electricity, w a
ter, all city comforts. Easy 
terms.
$11,500. Four bedrooms, bath, 

Ige. living and dining rooms, 
corner shaaed and landscaped 
lot a t edge of town, due to ow n
ers moving west has been cut 
in price a thousand dollars for 
quick sale and possession. It 
lias everything. Terms. ̂
$12,650. A 15000 dollar value, 4 

bed rooms, bath, ex tra  show
er basement, enorm ous corner 
lot, a t city limits, exclusive 
residential section. Must be 
sold w ithin seven days. Owners 
moving south. A home to be 
proud of. school bus a t front 
door. In excellent condition in 
side and out. Term s to m ort
gage-
$16,000. A 3 bedroom, modern 

tile bath, unique powder 
room arrangem ent, spacious, 
artistically  decorated rooms, 
wood paneling, large lighted 
closets, dust deck, 6 year old 
Holland furnace, Ige. sun room, 
entrance hall. 3 car garage. 60x 
150 ft. shaded lawns, fully 
screened and storm  sash, ex 
clusive section, first tim e ad 
vertised. Owners moving out 
of state. Terms'
$15,000. N orthville. 3 ap a rt

ments, fram e, fine residen
tial section, newly decorated, 
painted inside and out, two 
fully furnished, living room 
16x15. dining same, large bed 
room, modern throughout, car
pets included, forced air gas 
furnace, gas hot w ater soften
er, glassed porch 12x12, Vene
tian  blinds. Crosley refrigera
tor. Income $142 m onthly. Two 
car garage, large lot. shade, 
lawns.
$8,750. N orthville. 2 bedroom.

full bath, reconstructed story 
and half, new inside and but, 
new  furnace, modern kitchen 
unique, artistically  decorated, 
large picture windows, many 
new features for com fort and 
happy living, shaded lot. ga
rage, close to  schools and shop
ping center. Ci^n help finance.
$9,500. N ew burg road, close to 

Ann A rbor Trail, 3 bed 
rooms, m odem  large living, 
dining and kitchen, bath, new 
ly decorated, furnace, base
m ent, Cove ceilings, new paint 
job, 30 day possession. Terms.
$9,500. 3*1 acres, 2 bedrooms, 

m odem  fram e, fine condi
tion, basement, electric well.
furnace, garage, school bus,

»Aigood garden soil, ju s t south off 
A nn A rbor TraiK Reason for 
selling. Terms.
SEVERAL building lots, small 

parcels of land, sm all and 
large farm s. Have you land 
for sale? See us.

Plymouth Real Estate 
Exchange

569 W. A nn A rbor T rail 
Phone Ply. 432 

or NorthvUle 795-W

Our eyes shall see .
The face we keep in m emory j 
And God will link the broken^ 

chain
Still closer when we m eet again | 

Mrs. Nola Gooch 
and family

The Plym outh No. 2 extension 
f»roup met a t the home of Mrs. 
Roy C. Rew on H arding avenue, 
Tuesday evening. Mrs. Carl 
Caplin dem onstrated v a r i o u s  
kinds of m ending and Mrs. Roy i 
C. Re^' became a m em ber of the 
group.

If you have any item s of in te r
est about your fam ily or friends 
please call Plym outh 6.

FOR SALE
SEVEN-ROOM and bath, au 

tom atic oil heat, decorated, 
on Vz acre of land, also includ
es 4-room cottage and bath. 
Reasonable.
7427 Cardwell. 5 rooms and 

bath, utility  room, ex tra  lots. 
$4,500, $1,200 down.
SIX rooms on paved highway. 

$4,500. $1,000 down.

Ray E. Griffis
25800 Plym outh Road 

Phone Livonia 2053

FOR SALE
10 acres, level land, very easy drive to Willow Run. paved 

road, 8 year old brick, hardwood floors, modern kitchen, 
modern bath, screened porch, full basement, hot a ir  furnace, 
stonn  windows and screens, 5 rooms down and 2 up partly  
finished in plywood, 300 ft. road frontage, garage, nice woods, 
some fruits. $9000.00 and w orth it too.

5 room and sun parlor, paved street, bath  down, modern kitch
en, hardwood floors over all, plenty of closets, fully in 

sulated. full basement, steam  heat w ith stoker, autom atic gas 
w ater heatfer, w ater softener, newly decorated inside and out, 
garage has new roof, s to m  windows and screens, $11,000.00 
cash to mortgage.
20 acres level clay loam close to  Plym outh. 8 room Ranch Type 

home, lavatory and shower, well w ith elec. pump, attached 
double garage w ith new roof, 30x62 barn, hen house, brooder 
house, tool shed, very p retty  place, $14,000.00 terms.

7 room corner home in very fine condition, painted and dec
orated, hardwood floors up and down, bedroom and bath 

down and S bedrooms and bath up, high basement, full base • 
ment. hot air furnace, (new ) double garage, fine condition, 
school bus line. $10,500.00. A lot of home for the money.
10 acres, 15 m inute drive to K aiser-F razer at Ypsilanti, level 

garden soil, 6 room nice home, bedroom and bath up, large 
attic storage, hardwood floors, modern kitchen, full basement, 
hot air furnace, auto, electric hot w ater heater, clean and well 
decorated, 2 w ater systems, well w ith elec. pump, fine barn, 
cement floor, 5 stanchions attached two sheds w ith stalls a i-  
ranged for feeding, both have metal roofs, hen house, crib, 
fine large yard  w ith plenty of shrubbery, circular drive, shade, 
fruits, bearing hickory nu t trees, bus to  consolidated school, soy 
beans w ent 30 bushel to the acre, corn is high and with large 
ears, a very p re tty  place and one tha t is not priced too high at 
$10,500.00. Bank will take a good sized m ortgage on this.
A m ighty nice log cabin on a corner 172x150, near W ayne road.

14x22 living room w ith fireplace, knotty pine side walls 
and ceiling, field stone fireplace and chimney, large modern 
kitchen finished in knotty  pine, w ired for stove, plenty  of cup
boards. well w ith elec, pump, swing out windows, large front 
porch, large lawn, w'oods. A v’ery  fine place. $8500.00 terms.
166 acres of regular farm  land, lovely modern 6 room Bunga

low, bath, fireplace, full basement, basem ent lavatory, 
storm  windows, screens, doors, 50x110 H.R. barn w ith 50 ft. 
feeding shed attached, 14x38 gilo, 30x80 tool shed, hog house 
w ith cem ent floor and partitions, large artistic  pum p house. 
20 acres nice woods w ith spring, also a 5 room tennant house, 
large 'white picket fencing, hen and brooder houses. A farm er’s 
farm  and a beauty too. $37,500.00 with term s. Your buildings 
would cost m ore than this.
4 room and bath fairly  new home w ith possible another room 

in attic, modern kitchen, full basement, hot a ir furnace, 
insulated, storm  windows and screens, 30 day possession, easy 
to school. Asking $9000.00 w ith equity out.

3 roorp home outside tow n near U. S. 12, 2 lots, a fine clean 
little  home, well w ith elec. pump, oil for heat. $4200.00. 

How much can you pay down? Awful good terms.

6 room near Joy tha t is a good buy for $3850.00 w ith practical
ly your own term s, also a furnace which will be left if you 

will install it. How much can you pay down. Can make mighty 
good term s to you.
3 room home near 5 Mile road, hardwood floors, modern kitch

en, flush toilet, city w ater, circulating heater and gas 
stove to be left, 30 day possession, $3800.00 with terms.
42 acre farm  w ithin one mile of nice town, w ith a 7 room 

home not m odem  but is clean and in good condition, elec
tricity. 40x60 H.R. barn w ith basement, 12 stanchions,- box 
stalls, hen and brooder house, crib and granary, good fencing, 
30 day possession. $9500.00. You can do som ething with this 
plSce.
House to be moved off, 4 rooms, wired. Asking $2000.00 half 

down. Might be of interest to you.
W alled Lake year round home of 4 rooms, modern kitchen, 

bath, well, elec, pump, large glassed-in porch, electric stove 
and circulator heater, also a few other pieces of fu rn itu re  to 
be left. V acant a t this time. Move righ t in. $4500.00 with $1000 
down payment.

6 room home in a clean and well decorated condition near bus 
line ta r  top street, bath and bedroom down, basem ent with 

hot a ir furnace, new roof, hardwood floors down, garage, large 
lot with some fruit, $^00.00 w ith $1500 down.
10 acre corner w ith 4 car open garage in a fine location,* level 

clay loam, sm all creek. $4000.00 with terms.
6 room and sun parlor, modern kitchen, this old home will 

rem odel very nicely, bedroom down, bath up, new Hol
land furnace, garage, ex tra  corner lot. $9000.00 with terms. 
Very fine location.

6 room, hardw oo^ floors up and down, breakfast nook, close 
in, plenty of good closet space, good decorations and paint, 

basem ent toilet and tubs, hot a ir heat, paved street. $13,200.00 
w ith half down.
Very nice 5 room w ith bath, possible two rooms up, fully in 

sulated, hardwood floors, Tim ken Oil Burning furnace, fire
place, fine condition. $12,500.00. W hat term s?
New M odem 6 room home near school, paved street, natural 

Tircplace, modern kitchen, forced hot air, double garage, 
storm  windows and screens, $11,000.00 terms.

1 acre with fine one room quonset hut fully in s u la t^  and fin 
ished in Nu wood both ceiling and sidewalls, new compo

sition shingles, wood floor, lattice, w ork porch^ flowers, drive-
?d..way, cyclone fencing, graded and cleared., $2750.00. Very nice. 

Cash or terms.
8 room com er home, some are very large rooms, hardwood 

floors down, 2 living rooms, hot w ater heat, full basement 
and very large, paved street, full cem ent drive, new roof, 
possession in 10 days, $10,500.00 w ith $2500 down. Home is in 
very good condition.

10 acres near Schoolcraft road w ith 7 room large home but not 
modern although it is wired, barn  and hen house, fru it and 

garden land for early  crops, lots of fine w ater. $11,000.OCI term s.
7 room old home on paved street, near school, hardwood .floors 

down, large rooms, metal cabinet sink, new roof, new sid
ing, new porch, hot a ir furnace. $7000.00 with $3000 d^wn if 
possible.
12*^ acres near Ford road w ith Iv g e  4 rooms down and!possi

ble two up. lu ll basement, tubs and furnace for Ho‘ 
heat, 160 ft. well with elec, pum p, dow nstairs bath, 100 y — „ 
fru it trees, 2 tractors, plow, etc., all tools go. NOT A BAD; BUY.

iot a ir 
oung

$13,500.00.
Several nice 5 acre pieces of land, some on paved road, some 

level and others n ^  w ill run  from  $400 up. Why not s ta rt 
buying one for rainy days.
8 room corner home outside city, paved road, bus line, h a rd 

wood floors, gumwood finish, m odem  kitchen, 2 bed rooms 
and bath down and 3 room w ith lavatory up, full basement, 
w ith hot a ir furnace and stoker feed, basem ent under porch, 
a l ^  for fru its  and coal, house is clean and in fine condition, 
double garage, a  very  finely built home by the  owner. Posses
sion can be given by Dec. 1st. $15,0(K).00 w ith 1/3 down.

Giles Real Estate
861 F raltck  Ave. 
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NEEDS

PENETRAY
INFRA

RED

Heat
Lamps

For home use 
$1.60

ELECTRIC

Heating

Pads
$4.50 up

Halo
Shampoo

25c
47c
89c

Chocolates For 
Sweetest Day, Oct. 19 

Tomorrow
Instant

CLAIROL
Hair Tint — All Shades 

$1.00

VITAMINS
VIT. B COMPLEX, lOO's 
Special 3.39 value, $1.39

Bathroom Scales $5.97 Porke-Davis, lOO's 
ABDOL with Vit. C $2.96
COMBEX, 100s. $4.32

BEXEL. lOO's. $1.98
HELIO. B complex, 

lOO's, $3.00
HELIO, Minerals,

180's, $2 .0 0

KAZ ELECTRIC 
VAPORIZER 

$2.85 value lor $1.98

E-M BOX
ELECTRIC HEATER 
$9.95 instant heat

ELECTROLITE 
CIGARETTE UGHTER 

$2.50
with bottle oi ihiid

VITA CAPS, 100 s, $2.96
All Nationally advertis
ed Vitamins at lowest 
Prices.

Prescriptions Filled Accurately 
Highest Quality at Lowest Prices

S a m  a n d  S o n
C ut R ate  D rugs

' 828 Pennim an Phone 9183
JA C K  LEVIN, O w ner-M anager

It s New-lt s Different
The John Deere; Hydraulic

POWR-TROL
Lifts -  Lowers -  Regulates 

Integral and Drawn Equipment

Come, Try It Yourself 
Saturday, October 25

You will have the opportunity to 
operate this sensational new equip

ment doing actual farm work.
WATCH NEXT WEEK^S EDITION FOR THE 

EXACT LOCATION.

Items For Immediate Delivery
subject to prior sale:

CORN ELEVATORS, Electric Motor Driven 
TIRES ior Farm Tractors & Implements 

RAPID LOADERS ior manure, dirt 
lohn Deere HAMMER MILLS 

HOME FREEZERS 
Arcady Dairy & Poultry Feeds 

Rockland Rabbit Pellets 
Scratch Grains

JOHNSON FARM SERVICE
1205 Ann Arbor Rd. Phone 1141

Plymouth, Michigan

ST A T E M E N T  O P  T H E  O W N E R S H IP  
Manaccfneat. Circulation. Etc., required by 
the Acts of Concrete of A ucust 24. 1912. 
apd March 3. 1933 of The Plym outh Meil. 
published weekly a t PlymouUi, Michican 
for October 1, 1945.
STA TE O F  M IC H IG A N  )

)>ss
C OU NTY  O P  W A Y N E  )

Before me. a  N otary Public in and for 
the State and county aforesaid, pcrtonnally 
appeared Elton R. Eaton, who. hayinc been 
duly sworn accordinc law. deposes and says 
tha t he is the publisher of the Plymouth 
Mail, and that the follewinc is. to  the best 
of his knowiedec and belief, a true state
ment of the ownership, manacement. etc., 
of (he afooesaid publication fo rthe date 
shown in the abov . caption, required by the 
Act of August 24. 1912. as amended by the 
Act of March 3. 1933. embodied in acetion 
537. Postal Laws and Regulations, to w it:

1. That the names and addresses of the 
publisher, fditor, managing editor, and 
business managers a re :

Publiaher E L T O N  R. E A T O N . Plym
outh. Michigan.

Business M anager S T E R L IN G  EATO N. 
Plymouth. Michigan.

2. The owner is : E L T O N  R. E A TO N  
AND SO N . Plymouth. Michigan.

3. That the known bondholders, m ort
gagees. and other security holders owning 
or holding 1 x>cr cent o r more of total 
amount of funds, mortgages, or other secur
ities are: N O N E.

5. T hat the average number of copica 
of each issue of th is publication sold or 
distributed, through the mails or otherwise, 
to paid subscribers during the twelve 
months preceding the date shown above is 
4350.

Signed E L T O N  R. EA T O N . 
Sworn to  and subacribed before me this 
15th day of October, 1 9 ^ .

W IL L IA M  W O O D .
Notary Public.

Notary Public, W ayne County. Michigan. 
(M y commission eapires Jan. 10th. 1948.)

m aininnBi
Mrs. Mary Emily Doane

Funeral services w ere held 
Thursday. O ctober 17 a t 2 p.m. 
from the Schrader Funeral Home 
fo r Mrs. Mary Emily Doane who 
passed aw ay Monday evening, 
October 14. Mrs. Doane resided 
a t 1234 Be<^ road in Canton 
Township. She is survived by her 
husband, Lloyd M. Doane; her 
son, Donald Lloyd Doane of P lym 
outh ; th ree  sisters and one broth
er.

Mrs. Emma M ilhaln of Three 
Rivers. Mrs. Ida W hite and Mrs. 
Eleanor Shultz, bo th  of D etroit 
and G rover ' Zierle of Three 
Rivers, and o ther relatives and 
friends. Rev. H enry J. Walch 
officiated. Two beautifu l hym ns 
w ere rendered on th e  organ by 
Mrs. M. J . O’Conner. Interm ent 
was in  Riverside cem etery.

The second book review  spon
s o r ^  by St. John ’s League will 
ibe given by Miss Edna M. Allen, 
Friday, October 25 in the parish 
house a t 8 o'clock. Miss Allen has 
chosen the non- fiction book “The 
Lcw eil’s and T h e i r  S e v e n  
W orld’s’’, by Ferris Grcenslet. It 
is the  story of Jam es Russell LiO- 
well and Amy and the la te presi
d en t of H arvard.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo B arlz of Sun
ny Acres in C herry Hill have re
cently become gran<J|wrents for 
the th ird  tim e, a daughter hav
ing been born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Witzman.

The Plymouth Moil Wont Ads Bring Qesults

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Tracy and 
Mr. and Mrs. Thurm an Rodman 
are spending a few days in the 
north fishing and hunting.

A tty .: Davis R Perlongo 
Professional Center 

Plymouth. Mich. 
STATE O P  M IC H IG A N . CO U N TY  O F

W A Y N E, sa.
No. 343.620.
A t a  saaaion of the Probate Court for 

said County of Wajme. held at the Probate 
Court Roam in the City of Detroit, on the 
Fourth day October, in the year one 
thousand nine hundred and forty-six.

Present Jam es H. Sexton. Judge of 
P robate  »

In  the M atter of the E state of ROSA t 
B E L  M. T O R R E . Deceased.

An instrument in writing purporting to 
be the last will and testament of said de
ceased having been delivered into this 
Court for probate:

I t  is ordered. That the Fourteenth day 
of November, next, at two o'clock in the 
afternoon at said Court Room be appointed 
for proving said instrument.

And it is further Ordered. T hat a copy 
of this order be published once in each 
week for three weeks eonsecutivriy previous 
to said time of hearing, in the Plymouth 
Mail, a newspaper Printed and circulating 
in said County of Wavne.

JA M E S H. SE X T O N .
Judge of Probate

(A  true copy)
TH O M A S M. B ER N A R D I.
Deputy Probate Register.

'  Oct. 18-25 Nov. 1

Mrs. Anna Marie Dethloff
Anna Marie B erandt was born 

in G erm any , on January  12, 1873 
to Mr. and Mrs. A ugust Berandt. 
The fam ily moved to  Michigan, 
w here she spent her early  child
hood in the vicinity of Dearborn. 
On November 18, 1895 she was 
united in m arriage to John De- 
thloff. To th is unieffi w ere born 
one SOD and two daughters. Mrs. 
Dethloff is survived by her hus
band; h e r son, E lm er C. Dethloff 
of F lint; tw o daughters, Mrs. Em
ma W all of W ayne and Mrs. 
M artha Hix of G arden City, four 
grand-chldren. Clyde Dethloff 
of Northville, Miss Helen W ilkin
son of Flint, Mrs. Charles Tow-
shack of W ayne and Mrs. Donald 
Muma of F lint; and five great

If you have any item s of in te r
est about your fam ily or friends 
please call P lym outh 6.

R eturned from  Service
DR. ALBERT GREGORY KALIN

Chiropodist - Foot Specialist 
22003 Gd. River 9-6 Daily 
cor. Lahser Rd. (except T h u r.) 
EV. 1818 “Tues.-W ed.-Fri. Eve. J i Jn term en t

cem etery.

g rand  children. She is also sur
vived by two sisters, Mrs. Henry 
Miller of N orthville and Mrs. 
Louis K rum m  of Plym outh ;a rd  
m any o ther relatives and friends. 
She was the m other of the  late 
Mrs. Ella W ilkinson of Flint by 
a previous m arriage. M r. and Mrs. 
Dethloff c e le b ra te  the ir fiftieth 
wedding anniversary  on Novem
ber 18. 1945. Mrs. Dethloff passed 
aw ay Sunday evening, October 
13 a t her home at the age of sev
enty-three years, nine months 
and  one day . She was brought .to 
the Schrader Funeral Home, and 
la te r taken  to her home. Funeral 
services w ere held Wednesday, 
October 16 a t 2 p.m. from the St. 
Paul’s L utheran Church of Liv
onia of which Mr. and Mrs. De
thloff have been m em bers for 
the  .past fifty years. Rev. Theodore 
Sauer of Livonia officiated. The 
active pallbearers w ere Messrs. 
H oward Miller, Wolfrom.
Floyd Krumrh, H enry W ar’ole. 
Eddie H aneberg and A1 Yokes. 

--------* \n  rG len Eden

Fall
Round>^p

Sunday, Oct. 20 
1:00 p.m.

Games of all kinds.
Prizes for each event.

Riders on horses admitted free.

Circle D Ranch

EquippecI 
To Service 
Any Make, 
Any Year,

Any Model!
GENERAL AUTO REPAIRING 

AUTOMOTIVE MACHINE PARTS 
AUTOMOTIVE PARTS

COUINS and SON
Phone 447 1094 S. Main St.

l i v u h g

R O O M You Can Revive Your 
Home With Color!

D ecorating a  living room 
Involves more than the mere selection of a  few colors. 
You can make yotor living room larger or smaller 
• . . colder or warmer . . . brighter or darker . . . 
restful or stimulating . . . cheerful or somber . . .  by 
choosing a complete color ensemble based on a study 
of the location, arrangement and furnishings.

Color is a  science. And through proper use of color, 
you can triily "do tricks with your living room." Let 
us help you select the riglit color scheme—on en
semble that will o^iieve the effect you wont

\  (HI

R.i -h'

BPS Paints & Varnishes

Roberts Coal &  Supply
639 Lilley Rd. Fhor

Floor Sanders and Polishers for Rent 
Painters' Drop Cloths and Heavy-Duty 

Tarpaulins Available

Fhona 214

Five Mile Road

2  miles west of 
Farmington Road

Apartment S i ^

GAS OR-- 
ELECTRIC

STOVES
INSTOCK

ELECTROSTEAM
BABY BOTTLE

STERILIZERS
$*.9S
RECORD
PLAYERS
Suitcose Model

$as.so
—also—

MILK COOLERS
4 and 6-con

SPECIAL SALE OF TABU LAIWPS

KIMBROUGH’S
8 6 8  W. Ann Arbor Tr. Phone 160

Enjoy

k f  TllRKEV!
Some turkeys may have to abdicate in favor 
of return ing  m eats . . . but it won’t  be ours! 
For A&'P^ choice turkeys are so good they’ll 
always be reigning favorites. They’re  speciallv 
selected by A&P's experts. C

F o r
S tew ing

! POULTRY AND FISH
FANCY, GRADE -*A" PLUMP

CHICKENS
ECONOMICAL, TASTY

FRESH PERCH
READY TO COOK

i^ ^ F I S H  FILLETS, Lb.
F l l t i  FLAVORED FRESH

FLOUNDERS, Lb.
o c r a N c a u g h t , f r e s h

COD FILLETS

B A K E D  Q O O D S

FRUIT CAKE
L t.

CAKE
IVa 
LBS.

3ANK PA R K E R  OLD FA SH IO N ED

SU N N V B R O O K —L A R G E G R A D E  “ A ”

FRESH EGGS
SAVORY SH A R P

CHEESE FOOD
M AKES D ELIC IO U S R A R EB IT

MEL-O-BIT

SNOW WHITE, FIRM

CAULIFLOWER
JUMBO 46 and 54 SIZE

GRAPEFRUIT 2 <- 25‘
IDAHO DELICIOUS or ROME

APPLES 3
MILD TASTING, DRY

^  YELLOW ONIONS
lbs.

45 lb. 
Bog

35'
89

Michigan Crisp. Young 12c
CELERY HEARTS, l>dl.<

Michigan N ut-F Iavoud  
Pascal CELERY, j'bo stk .

Lba. 35c
Iceberg Solid 
HEAD LETTUCE, head

197
g g c

ER OLD I

COFFEE CAKE
3ANK PA R K ER  C R IS P . FR ESH

POUHD CAKE

DAIRY DEPARTMENT

MAINE—U. S. NO. 1
POTATOES 1.49
Michigan & Indiana U.S. No. 1
POTATOES 1.39
PORTO RICAN
SWEET YAMS ^
FIRM, TASTY
CABBAGE
NEW CROP
BRUSSEL SproBts
FRESH, CRISP
SPINACH
USE FOR SALADS—ENGLISH
WALNUTS Lb 55c

ALL PRICES SUBJECT TO MARKET CHANGES

Lb. 5e
California Golden 
CARROTS. Ib. . . .

1 0 ^

12c
11c

Qt.
B ox 35c

Michigan Jonathan
APPLES. 3 lb. 25C’ $3.55
Flam e Red. sweet 
TOKAY GRAPES.2 Ib.

Early Black Lb. cello 
CRANBERRIES Bag

29c
39c

SHOPPINQ LIST  ITEMS
BACK A G A IN —G O LD  M EDAL

Flour B« 38c 1.75Bxg U U b  Bag
NOW A V A IL A B L E —PIIX S B U R Y

Sno-Sheen 30c
BA N CRO FT SW EET

Green Peas 2 25c
STOK  ELY’S CREAM  STYLE

Golden Corn 2 29c
1948 PA C K —IO N A

Tomato Jiice 24e
LIB BY ’S W H O LE PE EL E D  

30-Oz. 
c a n 34c

A M ERICA N  l b  
PR O C ESS C HEESE

Apricots
FL O T IL L  M IX ED

Peaches & Pears 37c
DON ALD  D UCK  FLORID A

SWAN SOAP IVORY SNOW
W H EN  A V A ILA B LE W HEN A V A ILA B LE

3 29' a ;  23‘
OXYDOL IVORY SOAP

W HEN A V A IL A B L E W H EN  A V A ILA B LE

»  23' Medium C C  
Cnk« O

PALMOLIVE DUZ e v e r y t ^ g

W H EN  A V A IL A B L E W H EN  A V A IL A B L E

GRAPEFRUIT juce
C A M PBELL’S N OU RISH IN G

TOMATO SOUP

K. 23'
Aa4 Am  W iRliyW  Whan BaMlvtd

2
2

4S^z.
C an

IMVOtcan*

49'
21'

FO R H A LLO W E’EN PA R T IE S

Fla-Vor-Aid 3  1 0 c
B EEC H N U T C H O PPE D

Baby Feeds 2 ’ ^ » ‘ ^2 3 c
N ABISCO  C R ISP

Shredded Wheafr’^ M A c
BBTTT CROCKER PEA

Smp Mix 2 f ^ 19c
NEW  PA C K —TAN GY

Snider’ s Gatsip'&SrZOc
A N N  P A G E —TLA V O R FU L

BeBark M istard 2

J



PlymoutlL Bfichigcm

Mr. and Mrs. F rank  Burrow s 
w ere Sunday guests of Mrs. 
Lawrence Johnson w  Reed City. 
,Mr. and Mrs. R. A. K irkpatrick 
and  fam ily w ere recent ifuests of 
Mr. K irkpatrick’s m other, Mrs.
L. W. K irkpatrick  of Unionville. * * •

Elaine Tate entertained a ^ o u p  
of her school friends a t her home,
Saturday, O ctober 12.

*  - •  «

Robert B ert has completely 
recovered from a head in jury  
received w hen he  was struck on 

. the head by a batted ball a m onth
I ago and is now in school.

« • *

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL

G erald Aldrich reports from 
Paris Island; South Carolina, 
w here he is undergoing the  Ma
rine basic tra in ii^  th a t the first 
few days w ere very rough, but 
conditions are  gradually easing 
up.

IT TODAY r
Feed is scarce and high. Make every 
pound count. Use Wayscoop, Amer
ica’s Brsc and only self-weighing 
grain scoop. Jose the thing for poul- 
trymen and dairymen. Actually 
weighs feed as it scoops. Helps you 
feed better. Saves time, work and 
grain. Sturdy, all metal construction. 
Easy to use. See it today at our store.

Saxton Farm Supply Store

Staff Sgt. M arvin D. M iller has 
re td ^ e d  -home w ith his parents 
a t th e  M iller B rothers 101 Ranch 
on Ann A rbor trail. M arvin had 
been stationed in G erm any for 
the last year, and is very glad to 
be h<Mne.

587 W EST ANN ARBOR TRAIL PHONE 174

Collections of M echanical 
Banks, Brass, P aper Weights, 
F la t Irons, T rivets and N apkin 
Rings; large assortm ent of 
Colored Glass and China.

Mrs. Alexander 
27517 Ann Arbor Rd. 

on Route 12

GENERAL ELECTION
NOTICE

City of Pl3rmouth
W ayne C ounty, M ichigan

You are  hereby notified th a t a G eneral Election w ill be held in this S ta te  on 
Tuesday, November 5, 1946, a t which lim e the following officers are  to be voted 
for in th is county: Governor, L ieutenant Governor, Secretary  of State, A ttorney 
G eneral, S tate T reasurer, A uditor G eneral. Justice of the  Suprem e C ourt (to fill 
vacancy), for the  term  ending Decem ber 31, 1947, U nited States Senator. R epre
sen tative in Congress, Senators and Representatives in the  S tate Legislature, C ir
cu it Judge (to  fill vacancy) for the  T hird Judicial Circuit, fo r the  term  ending 
Decem ber 31, 1947, throe Judges of P robate (full te rm ). J u d ^  of P robate (term  
ending Decem ber 31, 1948). Judge of P robate (term  ending Decem ber 31, 1946), 
Prosecuting A ttorney, Sheriff, County C lerk . County Treasurer. Register of Deeds, 
D rain  C!ommissioner, and two Coroners, as provided for by Act 351, P. A. 1925 as 
am ended.
You are  hereby notified th a t a t the  General. Election to be held on Tuesday. 
N ovem ber 5, 1946, the following proposed Am endm ents to the  State Constitution 
w ill be subm itted to the electors of this County:

No. 1
A proposed A m endm ent to the S tate Constitution lim iting sta te  control and 
participation to  certain  in ternal improvements.

No. 2
A proposed Amendm.-^nt to A rticle X of the Constitution by adding a new 
section to  be know n as N um ber 23 to provide for the  re tu rn  of one cent of 
the  sta te  sales tax  to be divided among cities, villages, townships and schools, 
and to provide for the continuance of annual s c l ^ l  grants.

No. 3
A proposed A m endm ent to  A rticle X of the S late Constitution by adding 
there to  a new' section to stand as Section 23 relative to paym ents for m ilitary 
service in W orld W ar II. •

T here w ill also be the  following Bond Proposition and Referendum  Ballots sub- 
rhitted to  the electors of this County:

No. 4
WAYNE COUNTY BOND ISSUE PROPOSITION, to authorize county to issue 
bonds for the developm ent of the D clroit-W ayne M ajor A irport.

“Shall the  County of W ayne borrow  the sum of Five Million Dollai's 
($5,000,000.00) and issue its faith  and credit five-year serial bonds therefor, 
tw enty per cent of which shall m ature annually, 1948 through 1952, both 
inclusive, for the  purpose of providing funds for the developm ent of the 
D etroit-W ayne M ajor Airport?*’

No. 5
Shall the  tax  lim itation in Wayne County be increased to provide funds for the 
developm ent of the D etroit-W ayne M ajor Airport?

“Shall the tax  lim itation on the total amount of taxes which may be assessed 
against property  in the County of Wayne, for all purposes, be increased for 
period of five years from 1947 to 1951. both inclusive, so as to  perm it the 
County of W ayne to levy for the purpose of providing funds for the  develop
m ent of the  D etroit-W ayne M ajor A irport, an additional county tax  of four- 
h u n d r^ th s  (4 lOOths) of one per centum  of the assessed valuation (.40c per 
$1,000.00 of assessed valuation) of all property in said county over and above 
the  tax  lim itation as provided in A rticle X Section 21, of the  Constitution of 
the  S tate of Michigan, and any increase in said tax lim itation existing on 
Decem ber 1, 1946. theretofore voted by any of the taxing units in said C ounty?” 
You are hereby notified, th a t at the G eneral Election to be held on Tuesday. 

N ovember 5, 1946. the  following proposed A m endm ents to the C harter of the City 
o f Plym outh will be subm itted to the electors of this City.

The proposed am endm ent of Section 4 of C hapter 2 of the  C ity C harter relative 
to the  filing of the nomination petitions for candidates for city offices.

The proposed am endm ent of Section 5 of Chapter 2 of the C ity C harter re la - 
tiv’e to the  approval of petitions filed for candidates fpr citv offices.

The proposed am endm ent of Section 6 of C hapter 2 of the City C harter re la 
tive  to the  holding of prim ary election.

The proposed am endm ent of Section 13 of Chapter 4 of the City C harter re la 
tive to the rules and lim itations o f the City Commission.

T he proposed am endm ent of Section 14 of Clftipter 4 of the City C harter re la 
tive  to the  appropriation of money for municipal purposes.

The proposed am endm ent of Section 1 -)f Chapter 6 of the City C harter re la 
tive to the adm inistrative officers of the City of Plymouth.

The proposed am endm ent of Section 28 of C hapter 7 of the  City C harter re la
tive to  the Board of Assessment and Review*.

The election will be held in the follow’ing places in the  City of Plym outh: 
P recinct (1) City Hall.

S tarkw eather School.
High School.
C entral G rade A uditorium . (R ear of high school).

( 2 )

(3)
(4)

Precinct 
P recinct 
Precinct

RELATIVE TO OPENING AND CLOSING OF POLLS: ,
T he polls of said election w ill be open from  seven o’clock a.m. and rem ain 
open to  eight o’clock p.m.' Eastern S tandard  Time, of the said  day of election.

Harold R. Cheek,
City Q erk

B arbara Packard celebrated her 
12 b irthday  Saturday, October 12, 
by having 10 guests for supper 
and she received m any lovely 
gifts.

« * *

Mr. and Mrs. William Roe of 
St. Petersburg, Florida and Mrs. 
Carrie Cantell of D etroit w ere 
the  p ast w eek-end guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. M ark Joy.• • «

Plym outh w as again well re
presented a t Ann A rbor las S at
urday a t the Army-M ichigan foot
ball game. Among the local peo
ple there were Dr. and Mrs. C^as. 
W estover. Dr. and Mrs. Charles 
Sm ith, Robert Jolliffe, G arnet 
Baker, John  McLaren, A rthur 
Jenkins, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis God
dard, Mr. and Mrs. Russell Daane, 
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Schrader,
Mr. and  Mrs. Oass Hough and
Mr. and Mrs. S terling Eaton.

Mr. a a d  Mrs. Roy Schroeder of 
Ross stree t have purchased w hat 
is: known as the H. J. Schroeder 
Farm  on 12 Mile road near F arm 
ington and will move shortly w ith 
fheir family. Mr. and Mrs. I^ u re n  
G. Wells have p u rc h a s ^  the 
&Tiroeder residence and will 
move soon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay  Dykehouse 
and family of Charlotte. Michigan 
w ere Saturday  guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ckmde Dykhouse.

F rank  T erry  and G ustaf Lund- 
ejuist were fishing the  past w e ^  
a t Alpena.

I ' Mr. and Mrs. Donald Rank ac- 
epmpanied M arvin T erry Friday 
to K entucky w here they  met 
Mrs. Terry and the  children who 

. had gone earlier in th e  week. 
I While there the two couples saw 
I the  U niversity of K entucky foot

ball game.

Mr. and Mrs, F. M. K inney end 
daughters of Cleveland, Ohio 
w'ere Friday and Saturday  guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Thrasher.

Mr. and Mrs. John B. Harmon 
of P ittsuburg, Pennsylvania are 
visiting at the home of Mrs. H ar
m on's mother, Mrs. Maud B en
nett.

* * *

Mrs. Miller Ross was a lunch- 
i eon guest Thursday, October 17 

of Mrs. John Root in A drain who 
was form erly a resident of P lym 
outh.

« e *
Mr. and Mrs. M arvin T erry  will 

spend a  day in Albion for the 
home coming.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. W hitledgc 
and Mr. and Mrs. W illiam W hit- 
ledge and son of Evansville, In-d.' 
w ere the past week guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. A lbert Glassford.

*  •  *

Miss Berneice Eiliott, a mis-' 
sionary 4rom India, w as a Wed- 
ensday night guest a t the  M iller 
Ross hom e on A nn A rbor road.

• * •
Mrs. Clare is general chairm an 

of a Halloween dance, sponsored \ 
bv The Thayer School a t  Salem 
Town Hall, ^ tu r d a y ,  October 26.• • *

The children of the  M ethodist | 
Jun io r Choir spent Saturday  
afternoon a t the zoo.

* * «
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph W hitw erj 

and daugh ter M ary A nn spent a 
day  in East Lansing recently. 1* 9 •

Mrs. Richard Dast of Bay P orti 
spent last week a t the  home of 
her parents. RTi. and Mrs. W alter 
K leinschm idt of Phoenix Park .* 9 *

Mr. and Mrs. M arvin K lein
schmidt were w eek-end guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. K enneth K lein
schmidt and Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
D ast of Bay Port.

Rev. and Mrs. Clifford Doty 
spent a  day a t  E ast Tawas, Mich
igan Closing up  th e ir  cottage.

• *  •

All parents and interested peo
ple of the  S tarkw eather school 
d istric t are urged to join the P a r 
ents Teachers O rganization of the 
S tarkw eather school. The yearly 
m em bership dues are  35 cents and 
the money m aybe sent to  Mrs. 
Bell a t S tarkw eather school be
fore October 26.

• *  •

Mr. and Mrs. K enneth Hollige 
w ere Saturday evenin? guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. M arvin Terry.

*  •  *

Mr. and Mrs. V albert G roth 
w ere Saturday  guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. A lbert G roth afte r w hich 
they attended th e  M ichigan 
S tate football game a t Lansing. 

* * •
Mrs. F rank Dunn and Mr. and 

Mrs. L. G. M anners w ere in 
N orthville, Monday to attend the 
funeral of Ella Power, w ho was a  
form er classm ate of both Mrs. 
Dunn and Mrs. Manners. Miss 
Po\\ er died in her home on Ten 
Mile road early  Friday m orning 
afte r a long illness. H er m other 
survives her. In term ent was in  
G rand Lawn cem etery.

*  •  *

Mr. and Mrs. M anford Becker 
entertained seven couples recent
ly at the ir 'home on Pacific 
avenue a t cards. The guests were, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Turkett, Mr. 
and Mrs. John  Chaney, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harlow Williams, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Pace, Mr. and Mrs. 
Allen Schreur, Mr. and Mrs. H er
bert Rorabacher and Mr. and Mrs. 
K enneth Gates.

Mr. and Mrs. W illiam Scott of 
H ix road a re  the proud parents of 
a son, David, bom  October 8 a t 
Session hospital, N orthville. He 
w eighed 8 pounds. Mr. Scott is 
employed a t the Ford P lan t in 
Northville.

« * *

Mrs. Alice Blyton, Mrs. Hazel 
Johnson and Miss Hanna Strasen 
will attend a d inner in the crystal 
room a t the  Hotel S ta tle r on S a t
urday evening in honor of the  N a
tional Business W omen’s week. 
Dr. John H. Furby  w ill be the 
speaker and his topic is ‘‘We are 

living in  a global w orld.”
* * *

Mrs. Edith Boyle and Mrs. 
Homer Burton attended the fun 
eral services of Amos Worden, 
which was held in the  St. Thomas 
Church, Ann Arbor.

« 9 *
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Brown 

and Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Clark 
w ere Sunday d inner guests in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. M anford 
Becker.

Electrical
Contracting
MOTOR REPAIR

★
ELECTRICAL APPLIANCE 

REPAIR SERVICE

HUBBS & GILLES
11021 McClumpha Road 
PHONE 786-W or 711

CROWNING GLORY FOR I
YOUR FALL 

W A R D R O B E

- - A Freshly 
Cleaned Hat!

O UN ED - BLOCKED - RESHAPED
Factory - Method

eo c
PERFECTION

LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANERS j
875 W ing St. Phone 403 I

•  E C l U I P I I t E I I I Y *

It’s In The Bog . . .
For successful hunting, get 
your equipment here. We 
feature guns, cunmunition 
and supplies that help you 
get your limit. Line your 
sights up with us.

DRYBAK HUNTING CLOTHES
DOWN-FILLED — LIGHT WEIGHT —  WATERPROOF

Sportsm en say this clothing is th e  answ er for comfort, serviceability, long wear.

CUSTOMBUILT

Pipes
$5.00 to $12.50

No two alike—as individual 
^ ^ ^ a ^ ^ o u i ^ h u m ^ p r ^ ^

Spear Hut
A New Collapaible, 

canvas w ith steel supports 
fish shanty  w ith wood floor. 

One man can handle it.

Small size, 2-w heel

Bicycles
Rugby Sport Shrits

Barracks Bags

PLYMOUTH

SPORT SHOP
BILL RAMBO — GAR EVANS
Located next to P-A Theatre—Phone 1699

f

SECOND SECTION
$2.00 Per Year in Advance

Washing Machines
Serviced and Repaired
WORK ALL 4

it
, GUARANTEED MAKES -1

PARTS — ROLLS — MOTORS etu

PHONE 675-M FRANK
HOKENSON

NEW TRACTION 
FOR TRACTORS

When the going's rough, your tractor needs 
tires with plenty of stamina and traction to fight 
mud and obstacles. We have tractor tires that 
meet your every requirement. No matter how 
difficult the going, they'll come through and 
save you time, worry and money. Ck>me in and 
see them. i

EARL FLUELLING
905 Ann Arbor Road Phone 553-J

1 _

Just Arrived!
Large Assortment 

All sizes

*5.“ *16.“
Slipover & Button

Sweaters
P art and All Wool

$2^9^ $ 9  95

Large variety 
colorful

Ski Caps
$<1 39 $4

X d 5  X «
95

Men's Flcmnel 
cmd Port Wool

Shirts
$ J ^ 5 3  * 3 ^ 9 5

Men’s Coveralls
Tan and Blue.........$4.95 & $5.95
(W e a m  in no w ay affilietted w ith  Sam  di Son Drug Store.)

B. L. SIMS
Men’s and Boys’ Wear

828 Pennimem, Across from Blunk & Thatcher

D ress T rousers

Aik
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A  Lasting 
Consolation

Open Evenings

A llen  Monuments
371 E. Main

Opposite Ford Factory 
Phone 192

FORBES & FORBES
EVERYBODY’S AUCTIONEERS

Graduates of Reppert Auction School 
Member National Realty Auction Company

Date Thot Sale Now!
38275 Six Mile Rd. — N orthville

Phone Plymouth 886-111

CARS ARE G O IN G  TO THE JU N K  YARDS AT 
THE RATE OF ONE EVERY TWENTY SECONDS

O f course, som e n ew  cars are b e in g  built r igh t n o w  

A i . but the prospect o f  n ew  cars for  everyone is  still 
in  the future. Play safe! b etter  take g o o d  care o f  the  
Ford you have. M ake it l a s t . ;  • drive it carefully . ; «  

safely. W e are w e ll staffed to  g iv e  your car quick  
service attention.

BKIMG IT "BACK HOMS" TO US BCGUIARIY 
FOR IMSFiCTIOM AND ANY NliDlD REPAIRS

Paul J. Wiedman
Quick Survicc

SALES
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NorthviUe

470 S. Main Street Phone 130
W e buy and sett used ears

Plymouth Postal 
Exams Scheduled

Open com petitive exam inat
ions. leading to perm anent ap 
pointm ent to positicms in  th e  P ly 
m outh postoffice, have been an 
nounced by th e  local secretary  
of the  U nited S tates Civil Service 
Commission.

The positions are  fo r substitu te 
clerks and carriers. These are  
the first exam inations fo r p ro - 
bational appointm ents' to  be a n 
nounced since Oct. 23. 1943. P ro - 
bational exam inations in  th e  post 
cffice departm ent w ere suspend
ed a t th a t tim e in  o rder to  give 
those in the  arm ed forces an  op
portunity  to compete.

Veterans, accordingly, a re  g iv
en special consideration fo r these 
jobs. Disabled veterans, widows 
of veterans and wives of disabled 
veterans w ill receive an  e x tra  ten 
points in th e ir  exam inations. As 
eligibles, they will receive top 
la tin g  on the  list fo r appoint
ment, O ther veterans w ill receive 
an ex tra  five points.

Those cu rren tly  holding tem 
porary  o r indefin ite appoint
m ents m ade subsequent to  C^t. 
23, 1943. also w ill be able to  com
pete for perm anent status. Ex
am inations a re  lim ited to  the  
patrons and tem porary  em ploy
ees of the PlyoKkuth postoffice.

The basic pay  for these posi
tions is $1.04 an hour w ith  in 
creases added annually . A ppli
cations form s m ay be obtained 
from  the  local postoffice. They 
should be filled o u t and filed 
w ith the  regional director. U nited 
S tates Civil Service Commission, 
433 W est Van Buren St., Chicago 
7, 111., not la te r than  Oct. 17.

Former Jap Prisoner 
Goes In Business Here

Form er Ja p  P risoner of W ar, 
Francis G. B ^ n , 632 N. Mill st, 
has recently jo in e d  the  ranks of 
V eterans who have gone into 
business for themselves. Bain has 
taken a household dealership for 
the Plym outh area.

A native of Houston, Bain 
joined the  A rm y before P earl 
H arbor in  M arch 1941. He was 
shipped o u t w ith the  200th Coast 
A rtillery  to  the  P h i l ^ in e s  afte r 
five m onths o f basic tra in ing  a t 
F ort Bliss, Texas.

He served under G enerals 
M acA rthur and W ainw right on 
B ataan in the  Philippines during  
the  en tire  Philippm e defense 
He was taken  prisoner by the 
Japs  on A pril 9, 1942. I te  endur
ed the  death  m arch of B ataan 
and was held in C abantaun Prison 
Camp No. 1 for tw o and a half 
years. L ater Bain was moved to 
the H anaw a Prison Cam p in 
Japan  w here he spent another 
year.

On Septem ber 15, 1945, he was 
a t last released, re tu rn ing  to the 
United S tates on O ctober 27. 1945. 
Bain was discharged a S taff 
Sergeant on May 27, 1946.

He m arried th e  form er Yetive 
Jackson of Plym outh and the 
Bains are  now m aking Plym outh 
the ir home. P rior to joining the 
Army, Bain held a dealership in 
Houston, b u t due to  th e  m alaria 
fever he contracted w hile fighting 
in the Pacific, he is unable to 
re tu rn  to the South.

General/ 
Contractors and 

Builders
RemodeUng~ Additions 

Repairs
Electric Wiring

Fred A. Kabhani & Go.
9229 S. Main 

Phone 530

/

B A T IW A I SHORTAGE
SAaĉ Ued G A b

IX P A M S IO M  P R O O K A N

C enditiens b sy e n d  our control 
• r o  r o s p o n t ib lo  for . 
NCW  GAS S E R V I C i  

b o i n g  d o l o y o d .

Ttw sitwoteon willi r»- 
Oord «• fOD tor

fho expaiieien of Con- 
tumors Sowor Company’s 

90s molns is just os dheowrog- 
ing for tko Compony os it is 
far tliasa cuilamari  wlio ora 
omdoudy woiting for o** *or- 
vka.*

Momifocturors wlm o r t  oc- 
capiing ordars toko thorn with
out Iko pramiso of dtlivary for 
months. For Ais raosati you

Wa ora, howovar* making 
tha most affk iont usoof oN tha 
motariol wa oro goffiof, in 
ardor to spoad sarvka to you. 
And wo wont to thank you f ^  
tha potianco you hovo shown 
and tha cooparotion you hovo 
givon us undor thoso trying 
ctrcumstoncos.

•dddrrfonsf ksuii htaSfmi coRfoi

con roodiy undorslond why it 
is impotsihio for us to commit

avaSsMs Bmppir of aatamf |Oi km 
b»m iprtmBmi CftrputfO a

oursoivos to thodolivory of now 
gos sarvioo in any spocifiod 
ttmo poriod whoro tho oxton- 
•ton m  gos mofns Is Invofvod.

iscT
dkar

ft is

h n  Hm fHOmr «#

C O N S U M E R S  P O W E R  C O M P A N Y

Livonia
To Sponsor Dance

To Aid Hot Lunch 
Program

The Livonia P.T.A. announced j 
th is  last iweek th a t an O ld Time j 
and Modem. Dance will be held | 

the  N ew burg Hall F rid a y ,;m
O ctober 25th from 9 to  12 p.m.

D atus M oore’s Melodiers w ill 
f u m i ^  the m uisc and Ray Faigel 
w ill do the calling. The admission 
is fifty cents for students and 
seventy-five fo r adults w ith the 
proceeds to  go tow ard the  Hot 
lA inch program  at the Livonia 
Ju n io r High School.

Livonia Unit of the 
Iffichigon Horticultural 
Society to Meet Oct. 23

Geography Class 
Visits Ford Plant

On October 3 Mr. B. Stadtm il- 
le r’s Commercial G eography class 
made a trip  through the  Ford Ri
ver Rouge plant. The group had 
to register a t the Rotunda before 
going through the plant.

F irst of all they weiit through 
a parts p lan t and then the  group 
drove to the  Ford dock w here 
they  saw a freighter being un
loaded. From  there they w ent to 
an assembly line w here they saw 
a car s ta rt from  a  fram e and pro
gress to a com pleted car.

The River Rouge plan t em 
ployes about 70,000 men arid 
turns out about 425 cars in a day. 
A pproxim ately 100 miles of rail
road are w ithin the  gates of the 
plant.

Mr. S tadtm iller also arranged 
for the group to go through the 
Edison Institu te  Museum.

The Livonia Unit ot: the Mich
igan H orticultural Society will 
m eet on O ctober 23rd at the L iv
onia Tow nship Hall. 33119-5 'Mile 
Road, a t 8:00 p jn . .

The guest a t^ak e r will be Mr. 
Jam es Fisher. G arden Consultant 
from  th e  D epartm ent of Parks 
and Recreation of the  City of De
tro it. The Livonia U nit is giving 
its  m em bers outstanding speakers 
as w ell as the m onthly m agazine 
M ichigan G ardener” and the use j 
of th e ir  library. The Unit is o r - 1 
ganized to  be of assistance to  all ’
gardeners and horticulturists.

EAVESTROUGH
ROOnNG

FURNACES
R epair W ork of All K inds

MIKE HADASH
32625 N ine Mile Rd. 

Phpnc Farm ington  227I-J 
o r call

Mrs. P ra tt. P lym outh  1389-J

P A C K A R D
SALES • SERVICE 

PARTS

EARL S. MASTICK
705 Ann Arbor Rd. 

Plymouth 
Phone 540-W

F E L L O W  V E T E R A N S :  
One Sure Wqy ^  AAolfe Your 
Voice Heord in Washington...

VOTE

DEMO
CRAT

NOV.
5

VOTE

17th
District

NOV.
S

JOHN W. L. HICKS
for CONGRESS

•  Teacbor
•  Afforegy

• World W ar Vataraa 
* American Legloniiaipe

for those 
ivho care

You can keep 
your clothes as 
smart os new if 
you let us give 
them expert care. 
Clothing cleaned 

here retains color and 
line. Let us protect and 
preserve y o u r  f i n e  
clothes. Call today for 
quality cleaning.

HERALD T R I-C LE A N E R S
HAROLD YAKLEY, Prop.

628 S. Main i Phone 1 10

Scolding Wives
WiN Be Happy . . . . .  
If You Use "lapidolHh”

Soft concrete cellar or garage floors mean constant dust. 
'Y ou can harden and dustproof your floors easily. . .  with 
LAPIDOLITH LIQ U ID . . . .  N ot a paint; need not be 
renevk'ed—results are permanent. Floors can be used at 
once. Come in for trial size, today.

Eckles Coal & Supply
Holbrook and P.M.R.R. 

Phone 107

BssiRttB Md PrtfessMiil
DIRECTORY

NOTICE
Dr* Fred C, Frank

D entist
N ow  Associated w ith  
DR. ADAMS, D entist 

1 2 ^  Griswold
CAdiilac 1200 D etroit

D o Y ou W d n t

Electric
I

Appuances
I WE KNOW YOU DO . . . and we have many 
I orders on file for delivery of them just as soon 
I as they're available.

I But
! Due to confusion of the holiday season ap- 
I preaching, more merchandise becoming avail- 
I able, and people obtaining the appliances 
I elsewhere* even though being registered here* 
I we ask you to please

Re-Register With Us
for

Electrical Appliances
I 8 0  that our records will be more 
j up to date and that we will get
j Your Applrances Sooner Our Re- 

j cords of Former Registration W ill Be 
Disregarded As of Nov. 1, 1946.

I
I
I

D. GAUN & SON
I "For Home Essentials To Better Living"
I 849 Penniman — PLYMOUTH — Phone 293

"Como back with my lunch! . . . thoso sandwicbos 
aro mado with CREAMO Broad!"

Deadline on W ant Ads—5:00 p.m. W ednesday

PHONES:
Office. Liv. 3321 
Res., Ve. 7-1929

Dr. George M.Morston
Optomefrisf

32013 Plym outh Rd. 
Jtosedale G ardens

HOURS:
Mon. th ru  Fri., 1-8 p.m. 
M ornings and Sats. by App't.

RADIO SERVICE
and REPAIR

202 N. Mill St. — Phone 1157-J

Real Estate and 
Insurance

M eetings Second 
T u e ^ a y  of 
Each Month 

a t
G range Hall

ohs Straub, Cmdr. 
a iry  H unter. Treat. 

Arno Thompson, Secy.

Trailers wh«i* For Rent
Heavy duty boat trailer by hour 

or day.

Hook to  AU Cara

260 S. Main Phone 717
Plyrmoeth, Mich.

P L Y M O U T H  ROCK J.O DG R ^  

R efular Meeting also—
Piret Degree Sept.20fh 
Second Degree Sept. 2Sth 
Second Degree . . Sept. 27tb

L*h^

I

Hawaiian or Spanish 11 
Guitar Instruction
Instrum ents Furnished 

Electrics A re Now Available 
For Inform ation Phone 425-W 

MILDRED SWARTZ 
656 S. Main

NO. 32
B EA L S PO ST

Stag 
le t Tttcaday 

Joint. 3rd Sat. 
each month
Commander. J t^ n  W. Jacobs 

A djutant. Joseph Near 
Service OHrc« Don Ryder

F or Information About

Plymouth R ive^de 
MAUSOLEUM

Phone 22
O r can a t 1S7 8. Main Street or 

276 South Main StrcTt 
Raymond Becbeldor, Manager

Riverview Rest Home j
7505 Canton C enter Rd. 

Special M onthly Rates for 
Chronics and Aged

Phone 1107-M

MARGARET SHAW

Dr. R. R* Vtniloughby
Chiropodist 

Foot ^Toeialist

Plym outh H ours 
Tuesday 10 a.m. to  3 p.m.

in the offices of 
DR. A. C. WILLIAMS 

599 Starkweather 
PhocM 429 for Appointment

D.C.G. E. ASHTON
Chiropractic Physician  

OFFICE HOURS:
10 to  12. 2 to 5 daily 

except Thursday. 
Mon„ Wed., F ri.—7 to

Phone 1016
For A ppointm e^

Penniman Build! 
661 Penniman

MU.
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MAHALAK CLEANERS
3636 *• 31513 Plymouth R<L - Rosedale Gardens

CASH & CARRY -  AUo PICK UP 
and DELIVERY SERVICE

SHOE BEPAIBJNG
BRING IN YOUB CLOTHES TODAY FOR FAST, 

THOROUGH SERVICE

SCHOOL NEWS

Teachers Attend 
Counselors' Meeting

Miss Neva Lovewell and Mrs. 
E>onna Reincke w ill attend the 
T ri-S la te  Conference on Pupil 
Personnel a t A kron, Ohio on 
October 10, 11, and 12 w here on 
F riday  m orning Mrs. Reincke 
will participate in a Roundtable 
discussion on Counselors* pro
blems.

Devilbis
Vaporizer

$3.00

1

Make u w onderful ducovery! 
Your Comm unity Pharm acy store 
has those real valqes aw aiting 
a “savings E xplorer” like you.

CHEN YU
NAIL

e n a m e l

A •
I

ORRIEN’S 
NUTTI 

BRITTLE 
Vacuum Packed 

59c

40c

LISTERINE
TOOTH

POWDER

60c
Alkoseltzer 49c

ABSORBINE
“RTHIETES

FOOT”
98c

50c

WILLIAMS
SHAVING 
CREAM
39c

SOc

On Attendance
All the boys and girls who 

arc absent from school should 
bring w ritten  excuses from their 
parents or guardians to Mrs. D. 
Reincke or to Mr. A. M atulis in 
Room 14 so tha t perm its to  re 
en ter school can be obtained. 
S tudents should obtain perm its 
in advance w henever po^ible. 
W hen students are  ill or w ill be 
absent for some tim e parents 
should notify the  principal’s 
office by telephone or send a 
note. Every attem pt to check 
absence and tardiness a t school 
is being made. Parents’ coopera
tion will be appreciated.

Have your

Pointing
and

Decorating
DONE BY

MORITZ
LANGENDAM
Phone 1394-W

$1.25 98c /  CAMPANA \
Anacin ....... /- ORIGINAL \
Ru-ex
Comp............ 98c 1 BALM ]

\  I
PHONE 39C

Custom made 
Stonn Sash

Trellis
Kitchen 

•'Tî  Cabinets

J.W. BLICKENSTAFF, PROP. S T O R K

JOHNNY’S
CABINET SHOP

297 W. Liberty
Phone S74

most important 
of all cars to you are

THE
•

and your

CAR YOU’RE forthcoming

DRIVING NEW
^  ROW CHEVROLET

^KEEP IT WELL SERV. 
ICED by bringing it 
to our modem Chotf 

Sorvico Hood** 
irfon ert regular 

intorvols, ond goin these procticel 
odvenfoges; (1) sofeguerd yeur pres
ent tronspertetien; (2) oveid the me|er 
breokdowns which se often hit old 
cors in cold weather; (3) save money 
by preventing serious troubles ond 
ropoir bills; ond (4) mointoin the resale 
voloe of your cor. Remember—wo’ro 
members of America’s foremost outo- 
motivo sorvico orgonizotion; and 
motorist after motorist will tell you, 
OUR CAR-SERVICE IS YOUR BEST 
CARpSAVER. Como in—fedoyl

REST ASSURED 
THAT WEOL MAKE 
DELIVERY of your 

new Chevrolet just os quickly os we 
con, although H's impossible to give 
accurate ostimotos of doUvory dates; 
We’re getting our fair shore of Chov- 
roleTs current output, but production 
is still running for below normal, oven 
though Chevrolet boitt more cars ond 
frvcArsfhoe any e lW  momifacfurer cturing 
the third quorfer of 1944. Meanwhile, 
our sincere thanks to you for waiting 
for dolivory—and our assurance that 
your potienco wiH bo vroll rowordod 
when yon toko possession of this cor, 
giving BIO-CAR QUALITY AT LOWBT
cosn

E. J . ALLISON MOTOR SALES
331 N. Main Phon9 87

Assembly Program 
Features Musician

Donald Scott Morrison, guest 
en terta iner a t the  Assembly F ri
day, presented “Conversation 
Concert”. He opened the program  
by- playing an English song en 
t i t l e  “His D ream ” and Scar- 
lo tti’s sonatas in C m ajor and  E 
m ajor on the  harpiscord.

A fter applying stage m ake-up 
Mr. M orrison im personated Jo 
hann Sebastian Bach, C laud De- 
Bussy, and Fredric Chopin. He 
played Chopin's Polanaise and 
W altz in G f la t m ajo r on the  
piano. He concluded the  program  
by playing  his version o f George 
G ershw in’s im m ortal “Raphsody 
in B lue”

Bob Newstead, Mayor, m ade an 
announcem ent regard ing  a  spec
ial student council m eeting w hich 
all class presidents w ere asked | 
to attend.

Radio Class Gets 
New Equipment

The Radio class, under the 
direction of Miv C. Cooley, has 
received as new  equipm ent a 
haU ecrafter m odel S-40. I t is a 
communication receiver a n d  
covers standard  broadcast b ar^ . 
It can be used on both cc^e and 
phone and also the higher fre
quencies up to  44 Megacycles. 
The class is using a  m ultitester to  
calculate voltages, currents, and 
resistance. Progress is being m ade 
in learning the  radio code and 
while no speed contests have been 
held yet Jam es G reen seems to 
be high m an in  this activity.

Future plans call fo r a tran s
m itte r to  installed, and as soon 
as an y  of the  boys are licensed 
they will be allow ed to use it.

Student Council 
Elects Officers

A t the  first S tudent Council 
m eeting of the year the follow
ing officers w ere elected: Joan 
Dipboye, vice president; M argery 
Bassett, secretary; and Bill Stout, 
treasurer. It was also decided 
th a t m eetings would be held d u r
ing the  first hour on Fridays and 
during the six th  hour on other 
days. All class officers are  inv it
ed to attend  these meetings.

Jr. Red Cross 
Sponsors Drive

The Jun io r Red Cross is spon
soring a d rive  for articles to put 
in Christm as gift boxes to go to 
small children overseas. The drive 
started  on October 8 and continu- 
^  through O ctober 16. Mrs. 
A. F isher the sponsor, asked the 
entire student body to b rir?  
thread, colored pencils, crayon.s. | 
thimbles, needles, gum. shoelaces. [ 
buttons, barrettes, lapel pins, ball 
and jacks, pen ipoints, or model
ing clay. The boxes are 9 by 4 by 
3 inches and will contain neces;si- 
ties such as pencils, paper, toilet 
soap, a toothbrush, and toothpaste i 
or powder. A le tte r  usually ac-1 
companies the boxes telling of the | 
sender and a ^ in g  to hear from  i 
the receiver.

Varsity Club Takes 
Twelve New Members

W ith faded plaid shirts and 
rolled up bluejeans to  advertise 
the date. V arsity Club this year 
initiated tw elve new  members. 
The boys w ere seen about P lym 
outh w ith  large bow ties, bare 
legs, and a sign “V arsity Club 
or B ust” w ritten  on it. The bovs 
■have already won le tters in golf, 
football, baseball, and track. The 
candidates include Dick Farw ell, 
Bob Mielbeck, C lark Spargiir, 
Bruce W alburn, Leland W eathers, 
DeWayne Becker, M artin Kreger, 
Laverne Rutembar. Arlen. Black
ford, B ill Eenjam in, G erald 
Kaluzny, and Bill Lowery. The 
day was concluded w ith  all m em 
bers (old and new) attending the 
Friday night dance sponsored by 
V arsity Club.

ENROLL NOW
for

Instructions on 
Hawaiian or Sponish 

Guitar

F. /. SOLEAU
498 Evergreen — Phohe 1218-J

SWAIN 
I RADIO 

SHOP

RADIO — WASHER 
REFRIGERATOR

REPAIR
SERVICE

744 STARKWEATHER 
Phone I442-W

Now A v a ils  In Plynwutli Area!
Pick-Up and Delivery Service 

Twice Weekly
7 dozen of your own diapers, wrapping 
blankets, all baby's bedding and white

cottons

$1.65
DIAPER RENTAL SERVICE 

ALSO AVAILABLE
For Immediate Service or Further Information

PHONE COLLECT, LAfayette 6171

Eckles Coal and Supply
HOLBROOK and P.M.R.R.

Offers Immediate Delivery
of these scarce

Building Materials
Glass Blocks 
Cement Brick 
Basement Sash

Flameproof Insulation
FIBERGLAS end COTTON

Fire Brick
Sewer Pipe — 4” and 6” 
Basement Window Wells

“Where Service Is a Habit”

New Teachers Are 
Honored at Tea

New teachers of the Plym outh 
High School faculty w ere honor
ed W ednesday, October 2, 1946 
a t an A utum n Tea given by B et
ty  Rea Norgrove and Lois W ilkie 
who gave the tea as p art of their 
sem ester project.

E ntertainm ent was provided by 
Jean ine  Stillwagon, and decora
tions for the  living room w ere 
arranged by W ilma Smith. A u
tum n flowers donated by Mrs. 
Donna R ein y  e w ere presented 
to the  guests |o f  honor. ^

Plymouth Moil Wont Ads Bring Results

WALLACE I. OSGOOD
Photographer
HOME PORTRAITS 

SPECIALTY
WEDDINGS — COMMERCIAL

1450 Penniman 
Phone 74S-W

WE'RE HERE TO OFFER YOU THE

FINEST QUALITY 
GROCERIES

VEGETABLES
MEATS

DELIVERY SERVICEr
Phone 1533 before 1 pm . and we will de

liver your order that ofterriMn.

HOURS: 9 a.m. to 9:30 p.m. weekdays, 10 a.m. to  9:30 p.m.
Sunday.

-- GEORGE'S PANTRY -
Wing a t M ain stree t

Use Our Lay-Away Plan a
■

i

Visit Our Gift Department

1^  I

The Robert Simmons Co.' 
Jewelers

Across from  F irst N ational Bank 

STORE HOURS; 9:00-6:00 o’clock. F riday: 9:00-9:00 o’clock.

i
■
■aa

Mo d e r n  schoolroom  lig h tin g  is 
carefully planned to provide the 

best possible aid to study. Every effort 
is made to keep that lighting at top 
efficiency, because educators know that 
good marks and good eyesight depend 
on it.
But lighting at home is not al̂ 4*ays so 
easy on young eyes. A light may glare 
because the bulb is .too large or because 
it s improperly shaded. Your child may 
not complain, because he’s grown ac
customed to it—but that deceptive glare 
can tire his eyes and brain, give him 
B’s where he should get A s. It may even 
cause headaches or harmful eyestrain.
There's no difference between the elec
tricity in  your son’s school and that in 
his home. N o difference in the quantity 
used. As far as the quality of lighting 
goes—well, that's up to you And the 
safest way to really know  that your 
youngster’s homew'ork is easy on the 
eyes is to arrange for an Edison Home 
Service Advisor to call on you and 
check yout lamps and fixtures. She can
do this in a very few m inutes__ if
necessary, show how you can bring

your lighting up  to schoolroom stand
ards. There’s no charge for her v is it-  
no obligation to you. And it’s a real 
"ounce of protection” for your family's 
eyesight!

FOUR WAYS ro GET THE MOST FROM 
YOUR IIGHTS

/ Dust steals (ight. Keep 
bulbs, shades and re*

6^tor howls clean.

2 Replace dark-colored 
sh ^ es with light shades 

with white lining. Flar
ing sides are better than 
straight-sided ones.

Use correct-siaed lamp 
bulbs and shades. Too 

large a size may cause fa
tiguing glare. An Edison ,
LampExchangeServiceman ^  
will be glad to replace your #  
burned-our bulbs

Have your lamps and 
7  fixtures scien tifica lly  
teUed for quantity and 
quality of illumination. 
Your Home Service Advisor 
does this with a light-meter.

The DETROIT EDISON Co.
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Telephono 6447 Neurocalograph and X -ray Service

CH/ROPRACTIC HEALTH SERVICE

J . F. Grosh'c, D.C. H. K. W estfall, D.C.
(M on.-W ed.-Fri.) (Tues.-Thur.-Sat.)

. . . Hours . . .
9 to 11:30 a.m.—2 to 4:30 and 7 to 8 p.m.

W hitkcr Building 
321^ South Main Slret'l Ann Arbor, Michigan

S ta r  F o o tb a ll C o a ch e s  O  
u rg e  yo u  to  e o t  X

WHEATIES 25 c
'^BREAKFAST OF CHAMPIONS’

G old M edal is Ba ck !

i M
$1.59

C E iE B R A T IO N  RECIPES
,, by ^tXC^OckiA^  of General Mills

AT O U R D ISPLA Y

¥  I D G A R D ' C
e *  GROCERIES s  MEAIS ^
C o t . liberty  & STARKWEATHER — PHONE 370

Get Them BEFORE Stormy Weather!
Failure to install storm windows 
early enough can cause costly 
dam age — so do the practical, 
economical thing and give us 
your order immediately.

Roe L u m b e r C o ,
443 Amelia St. Phone 385

0. E . S. NEWS
Plym outh C hapter 115 will hold 

the 53rd installation of officers 
of the C hapter Tuesday, October 
22. 8:00 p.m. in the  C hapter 
rooms of the Masonic Temple.

A practice for the officers of 
this year and officers for the  en 
suing year is called for Monday. 
October 21 at 7:30 p.m. a t the 
Masonic Temple.

D etroit C hapter entertained 
W ayne County Officers and F irst 
Four Officers of W ayne County 
Chapters W ednesday. Septem ber 
25. Those attending from Plym 
outh were Mrs. Ju lia  Innis, Mrs. 
O ral Rathbun. Mrs. K athleen 
Micol. Mrs. Bessie Evans and Mrs. 
Doris Leitz. Mrs. Micol delivered 
tile Matron*s first lecture a*, the 
aftem oon session which preceded 
the  d inner and evening meeting.

The Eightieth session of the 
G rand C hapter of Michigan, O. 
E. S. was held in the Civic audi
torium  in G rand Rapids. Michi
gan October 8, 9 and 10. More 
than 4,503 delegates and visitors 
from the s ta te s  460 C hapters were 
present at th is Esther Session held 
under the able leadership of

Marion I- Knight, W orthy G rand 
Matron and D elbert U. W hildin, 
W orthy G rand Patron of the 
G rand C hapter of Michigan, O.E.S. 
and the ir officers of thi.s past 
year.

One of the most colorful ses
sions open to tile p u b ^ t was held 
Wednesdav evening.' c u r in g  the 
Memorial Services, an impressive 
tribu te  was paid to the memory 
of A rlene Huizenga, G rand Elec
ta. who died this past year. A 
huge cros.s was formed by the 
G rand Officers and rand Pa.ges 
placing garlands c! red rose< on 
the floor, the arm s of the  Cross 
inlerscsGcting at the point of Elec- 
la ‘s station. Following the M em 
orial Services “The Pageant of 
E sther’* was presented.

Present ai th is Esther Session 
was the Most Woi thy G rand Ma- j 
Iron of the World. O.E.S., Mrs. 
Mamie Lander of O rlando. Fla. 
Mrs. Lander was guest of honor 
at the W ednesday afternoon m eet
ing.

Mrs. Pearl Lundquist attended 
the  luncheon of the M argaret 
Jones Club and Mrs. Lillian H art
mann w as -present at the  Frances 
Reed G lover Club luncheon, both 
groups m eeting at the Hotel Pan-

1,

For More Mileage 
See Us!

VINC & HENRY
Phone 1423

TIRE SERVICE
384 S tarkw eather, P lym outh

Blacksmith O'Boyle who keeps fit by eating 
CREAMO bread.

•'S.

t ^

I
i
i
j
i
i
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i
i
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O ld  Timers’ Party
Monday Evening, O ct. 21

D etroit Old Tim ers Skating Club will visit 
Riv’eriside A rena th a t evening, and all old 
tim ers from this area are invited.

li you used to skate a  few years ago, come 
out and enjoy yourself with other old timers.

Riverside Arena
Plymouth Rd. at Ann Arbor Tr. 

Bus stops at the Door

The Home of Better Produce*
8638 Canton Center Road, ju st south of Joy Road. Plym outh

This Week's S p ec ia ls
CHIPPEWA POTATOES, U. S. No. 1

SPECIAL THIS WEEK ONLY —
Those good cooking potatoes ^ 9
for winter use. 100-lb. bag

' Baby Rice Sweet

POPCORN CIDER
Guaranteed to pop 

1 Lb. to each customer 50c gal.
while it lasts Bring container

★  APPLES ★
NORTHERN SPY — LARGE JONATHAN 

SNOW —SHIAWASSE

Alive or Dressed

POULTRY• *

on order

NAVY
BEANS

STR ia iY  FRESH EGGS
We carry  a fu ll line of produce, direct from grow er to con

sumer. By doing this we hope to  give you —

BETTER QUAUTY at the LOWEST COST 
Watch for Our SpecioJs Each Week

Your Patronage Will Be Appreciated  
Mr. and Mrs. JA CK  WRIGHT. Prop. — Phone Ply. 8 6 9 -W l^  ^

Hind Wednesday noon.
.Several form al banquets w ere 
held W ednesaay evening al the 
Hotel Pantlind, Mrs. M yrlie 
Brewn. W orthy M atron of P lym 
outh Chapter attended the ban- 
c;uet c l  the O rient Club.

Mrs. K athleen Micol, Associate 
M atron attended the  Occider^t 
C)ub banquet. Mrs. Mary K er
shaw and Mrs. Emma Hughes 
w ere present at the banquet of the 
Signet Club.

Mrs. M yrtle Brown, a G rand 
Escort for the G rand Chapter 
Sessions and Mrs. K athleen Micol 
were present a t the practices and 
sessions Monday through Thurs 
day. Mrs. Lillian H artm ann. Mrs. 
Pear] Lundquist, Mrs. Mary K er
shaw . Mrs. LeilUa Hucbler and 
Mrs. Erm a Hughes w ere present 
Tuesday throiigh Thursday, W ed
nesday and Thursday Sessions 
were attended by Mrs. Alice Rat i- 
bun and Mrs. Evelyn Brockle- 
hurst. Present at the Wednesday 
Sessions w ere Mrs. G ertrud : 
Thorpe. Mrs. Burlie Trem ain, Mi'S. 
Ju lia  Innis, Mrs. Florence Henry. 
Mr. and Mrs. M aurice Evans and 
Mr. and Mrs. William Michaels. 
Mr. H arry Brow'n and Mr. Ivan 
Gray came to G rand Rapids for 
the Thursday Sessions.

Central PTA To 
Meet October 22

The first regular m eeting of 
the C entral G rade P.T.A. w ill be 
held in the gymnasium of the 
school on Tuesday, October 22 at 
7:30 o'clock. An interesting and 
instructive program has been 
olanncd by th e  committee as fol
lows:

D.scussion of Amendm ent II. 
jjcrtaining to schools, Charles 
Brake, dc’tu ty  School Commis
sioner of W ayne County; O utine 
of Recreational program for 
G rade children, Virgil Knowles. 
City D irector of recreation.

Brief talk 'Our Schools*’ by 
Helm ar Nelson. Superintendent 
of Schools.

S<icial hour under the  direction 
of Mrs. Charles Brake, social 
ihairm an . M embers of P.T.A., 
parents, and friends of the school 
arc cordially invited and urged 
to attend. Let s show our interest 
in the school by boosting our 
P.T.A.

Plenty of Meat 
Due in 30 Days

T here’s st.U very, little  avail
able m eat for consumers in Plym 
outh. A check of local m arkets 
th is week shewed the supply wa^ 
s>potty and lim ited to  edible offal 
in some instances.

Following President Trum an's 
speech Monday night some house-r 
wives rushed to the ir local m ar
kets bright and early Tuesday in 
the m istaken behef tha t they 
would be greeted by full meal 
cases.

Plym outh merel-ants explained 
•het to  obtain gaod and tender 
meat, consumer.s should not pur
chase much for a least a mon‘h. 
They pointed out that what would 
reach them  from packers would 
be **green ’ m eat unfit for consum
ption for several days.

Some will be properly aged 
and ready for sale but it won't 
be in sufficient quantities to sup
ply the dem ands. Pork, the m ar
ket opera to rs , said, is ready to 
eat sooner than beef afte r it is 
killed. Hewever. unless th:- ani
mal bodv heal Is properly gotten 
out of the carcass, they warned, 
it is dangerous to  eat.

Most m arket operators in P lym 
outh indicated they would not 
sell any ’‘green" meat regardless 
of the frenzied dem ands Xhw 
would be made of them.

The concensus was th a t in 
about a monin the supply of giuj j 
meal will be normal and the price 
will be what the  consumer wants 
it to be. If nuusewives relu.se t(> 
•pay liigh prices they can keep 
the cost (if living down. If n »t 
they are inviting a dcpresiien.

DON’T WAIT!
SAVE STEPS 

DO IT NOW!
Pipe in and Clean Your

I OIL HEATER
For dependable service 

Call

MASSEY’S MART
8168 Canton Center Rd. Phone Ply. 676-M

Next Dancing 
Classes Oct. 24

Virgil C. Knowles, Plym outh 
recreation chief, reports th a t due 
to a conflict in .schedules the 
com munity square dance instruc
tion night has been shifted to  the 
second and fourth Thursdays of 
each month.

Therefore the  next instruction 
class will be Thursday. Oct. 24, 
a l th c 'C en tta l grade school gym 
nasium. Jun io r and senior high 
school groups will meet from 7 
to 8:30 p.m. with adults m eeting 
from 8 : ^  to 10:30 p.m.

Mr. Knowles rem inds those 
t a k i ^  the instruction th a t the 
fee is 20 cents each for the youth 

roup and 30 cents each for 
adults.

Adults attending  th e  first ses
sion early  th is m onth  report lots 
of fun and a good instructor. 
They said th a t th e  instruction 
was such th a t those n'^ver having 
danced before can easily pick up 
the routines.

High school students also are 
very enthusiastic about the class
es which are both educational 
from a social standpoint and en
tertain ing  too.

Rev. Taylor To Fill 
Presbyterian Pulpit

Rev. Laurence J. Taylor, d irec
to r ' of public relations for the 
Michigan Council of Churches, 
will be the guest preacher In the 

' P resbyterian  church on Sunday, 
October 20. liev. Taylor is well 
known to many people- in .ti lls  
area, having served as pastbrt of 
the Gai*den City M ethodist 
church pre>?ious to his position 
w ith the  Michigan Council of 
Churches. His sermon them e will 
be, “The Future of Prule.slan- 
tism.*’

Rev. Walch. pastor of the 
church, has been invited to Culver 
M ilitary Academy of Culver. 
Indiana, as the guest m inister of 
tha t institution for Sunday. Mrs. 
Walch will make the journey 
w ith him, a n d ’thcy will be guests 
of the Academy for the wc'Ck- 
end.

HOMEMAKING NOTES
Miss Meta Vossbrind of the 

‘ Home Economics Education De
partm ent" Michigan S tate Col
lege. visited the  Plym outh High 
school Home Making D epartm ent, 
on Thursday. October 10, 1946.

Some of the surrounded areas, 
attended a d inner m cetin  on 
"Thursday, October 10. 1946 at 
Pl3'mouth High S c h o o l .  ‘A 
Phases of Home Economics 
Teaching" w'as discussed a t the 
meeting. Those in Charge w ere, 
the Home m aking Teachers of 
Plym outh High School.

Miss I. Lundin, Home Eco
nomics teacher of Plym outh High 
School m et with the executive 
board of Michigan Home Eco
nomics Association Septem ber 2fe. 
The m eeting took place a t Mich
igan S tate College in East Lan- 
sin, Michigan.

COME IN AND 
SEE YOUR NEW 

MAYTAG

O N

KIMBROUGH’S
868 W.. A nn A rbor Trail 

Phone 160

Refrigeration
Service

G. E. TOBEY
Phone 1482-W

483 M aple , P lym outh

S E A S O IW
■ S  O P E M

Are Your 
Clothes

; Ready?
We know you're all set for the opening of the 
season—but, how about your hunting clothes!

SEND JACKETS & BREECHES 
HERE FOR EXPERT

Cleaning and  
Waterproofing

Phone 234

Tait’s Cleaners & Tailors

A cm e B atteries
All Types and Sizes on Hand

BATTERIES HAVE BEEN SCARCE 
AND WILL BE AGAIN!

BETTER GET YOURS NOW WHILE 
OUR SUPPLY IS ADEQUATE.

LUBRICATION - AUTOS & TRUCKS
To increase our effort in giving you the utmost in super service, we ore 
now fully equipped to lubricate cars cmd trucks.
CITIES SERVICE "SEALED" LUBRICATION WILL KEEP YOUR PRECIOUS 
AUTOMOBILE OR TRUCK RUNNING BETTER, LONGER.

Cities Service Gas and Oil
— Car Washing —

Oldsmobile Sales and Service
Service Department Open

with Skilled, Factory-Trained Me
chanics on Duty, Spe
cializing in All Types of 
Repair.

BRING IN YOUR CAR TODAYl 
Fast, Thorough Service

W A T C H  F O R  O U R  G R A N D  O P E N I N G  
A N N O U N C E M E N T  T O BE M A D E  S O O N .

Beglinger Oldsmobile
705 S. J^ain Phone 1499
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Deadline on W ant Ads is 5*00 o’clock W ednesday afternoon.

EXPERT
HOME RADIO

SERVICE
Save Money — Bring Your Radio to Us.

984 Wing, comer Harvey
PHONE 18

NEED MONEY QUICKLY?

AUTO LOANS
REHNANCING WHILE YOU WAIT 

< •
Selling Your Car?

Private Sales Financed

UNION INVESTMENT Co.
821 Penniman Ave., Plymouth, Mich.

Hours: 9 A.M« to 5 P.M. — Saturday 9 AJ4. to 1 P ^ .

Six-Nan Football 
League Formed

As Dart of its w inter program  
the Plym outh Recreation Com
mission has inaugurated six-man 
football for sixth graders and 
those younger. Head gear and 
shoulder pads are being furnish
ed.

Five team s are entered in the 
C entral grade school league which 
plays its gam es on Monday and 
W e d n e s d a y  afternoons after 
school.

The S tarkw eather league w ith 
four team s plays on T u e ^ a y s  and 
Thursdays a t S tarkw eather Field. 
Bob Beck is in charge of th a t 
le ^ u e .

nour team s have been entered 
in the  seventh and eight grade 
league. They play Saturday m orn
ing and afternoon.

Central g rade school league 
team s are the Tigers, Bears, 
Hornets, Lions and Midgets. C ap
tains o f the S tarkw eather teams 
arc Wade Raviler, Calvin Thomas, i 
Robert Luker and George Gillis. •

Joe Tate. Hillis Cash, G eorge! 
H unter, Bud Young and Bud Car- ‘ 
son captain the  seventh and eighth 
grade league teams.

of the mayor. Now il has b e e n , 
stopped and probably will not be 
resumed until next spring. The 
one and only reason is a p lan
ned new deal shortage.

This tim e il is epment. Perhaps 
when the cem ent is finally p ro
cured the New Deal will have 
found a way to m ake gravel and 
sand scarce. Anyway the Mayor 
reports th a t attem pts to purchase 
ready-m ixed concrete to finish 
the program all have been in 
vain.

S e v e r a l  D etroit companies 
handling ready m ixed concrete 
have turned a deaf ear to the 
pleas for their product because of 
prior orders. In the m eantim e 
Mayor Lidgard is fuming.

Clovordalo Store ................... 7 9
W.C.T.S....................................... 7 9
Blunk Thatcher ..............  7 9
Fishers ............................... 6 10
Comm unity Drugs ..............  6 10
Wolfe Reai Estate . .  A .......... 5 11
Cloverdalc Dairy ...................  5 11
Sharpley's ............................... 4 12

Plymouth Classic 
League Standings

Teams W L
A. R. West ........................... 8 4
Daisy Mfg. Co..............................8 4
Goldsteins ............................... 8 4
Boyers .....................................  7 5
French G ardens ..................  3 9
Clovcrdale ............  2 10

Eagles Change 
Meeting Place

Northville Aerie, No. 2504, 
F ra terna l O rder of Eagles, has 
snitted Its m eeting place to the 
new V eterans Hall. The first con- 
vecation in the new quarters was 
last Thursday night.

The order is planning a special 
dance, both square and  round, 
at its new hall on Saturday  night, 
Oct. 19. The last m eeting featured 
a debate between Postm aster 
H arry Erwin and J a :^  Gillis on 
the subject of m ilitary training 
during peace time.

Ofticers oi the aerie recently 
attended a regional d inner at

SPECIAL
Binder Twine

"Standard"—per bale, $6.60 
'International"—per bale, $7.25

New Deal Stings 
Plymouth Again

Mayor Lidgard’s sidewalk con- 
.stmetion program  for Plym outh 
hajs halted h'- tho Deal- 
planned cem ent shortage.

I t’s ju st another exam ple of th e  
new  deal form  of governm ent 
agiiinst the people which has 
stung Plym ouik-several tim es in 
Ih^ nast.

When ele:<W. M ayor Robert 
Lidgard m api^d  out an extensive 
and most am bitious program  of 
building sidewalks in Plym outh 
and replacing ALL broken walks.

ft was a program  th a t was very 
worth W'hile an.d one that show
ed! forw'ard th ink in? on the n;»rt'

l«4

Permanent Anti-Freeze
Prestone or DuPont's ZEREX 

$2.65 per gal.

New! Easy!
Bronson

Piano Pitch—Note Method 
for

HAWAIIAN GUITAR

B. J. Soleau
493 Evergreen Phone 1218-J

Goodyear Tractor 
& Implement Tires

We Specialize in Filling Tires 
100% with Solution

International — McCormick-Deering — Farmall 
’'See Your Jnternafional Dealer'

WEST BROS., INC.
507 S. MAIN PHONE 136

The Plymouth Moil Wont Ads Brina Results

Choice Meats
BEER & WINE 

Phone 239

Bill’s Market
584 Starkweather

f 1. »

....
V

'r

^  *̂1 
• )

w

i|HID0llirN,«|i0UTICSj
Win the Repablicans captxire Congress for the first 

time since IMS?
It there a GOP ground sweU?
What ia the tread ia New England, in the big 

Eastern atatea, in the Mid-West, on the Pacific Coast?
Blair Moody, of the Washington Bureau c i  The 

Detroit News, is making a special survey for Detroit 
News readers and wiU cover such states as Missouri. 
Kentucky, ^4ao. Wyoming, Montana, Washington, Cali
fornia. Oklahoma, Pennsylvania. New Jersey. New 
York, Cm u c lifJt and Ha^bere.

Thia aeries beginning in Thursday’s News will 
report on the intimate, inside incidents and personali
ties whidi tarn the tide in key states.

Now Appearing in
The D e tro it  News

THE HOME NEWSPAPER

H. W. PRIESTAF Phone PLYMOUTH 755-R

Parkview Ladies 
Bowling League

Team.s W L
City of Plym outh ..............  13 3
Maple Lawn D a ir y ...................11 5
Plym outh Country Club . .  10 6
Goldsteins ............................. 10 6
C u r le y s ................................... 10 6
First Nil. Bank ..................  10 6
Michigan Bell ......................  9 7
A.A.A. . ; ................................  9 7

Ehccavating 
& Grading

Back Filling —
Trees Uprooted 

Driveways Cut
Vet. of W. W. II 

21668 G arfield Rd. 
N orthville

Phone N orthville 9 31 -Jll

NOTICE
Rosedale Food Lockers Are Now 

Open And Operating
We wish to thank our many customers 

lor waiting.
We shall do our utmost to make this 
locker plant a  credit to our community.

A  Few Lockers Are Still Available

Rosedale Food Lockers

—
I
i
(

31503 Plymouth Road

At’s Italian lurant

Ftlipe, the urtist, pAinted a loAf of CRKAMO BreAd
BO roAliitiCAily thA t mice Ate i t . . . cAnvAs And aU.

m  * f 4 '

..............

IjLuncheon Is A n
a

Important M eal «
W hether lunching with a  crony or a  seldom 
seen friend, come here where you'll find pleas
ant, relaxing surroundings and food that is out
standingly good. Our prompt, courteous service 
will delight you . . .  and so will your reasonable 
check. Stop in for lunch today.

OPEN 6 A.M. to I A.M. Fri., Sat.1^6 A.M. to 3 A.M.
950 STARKWEATHER ^ PHONE 9194

"Seafoods in Season"

Hotel Barium  in i^ t r o l t  w ith 
offtcers of several o ther aeries 
in Oakland, Macomb and W ayne 
counties.

The officers are E lm er Wilson, 
jun ior past w orthy president; 
Mark Larkins, u 'o rthy  president: 
A rthur Lyke, w orthy vice presi
dent: A lbert W ilmet, treasurer; 
Emory Mapes, chaplain: Arnold 
W enkler, conduetdr: Orson A tchi
son, inner guard; Vincent Bant- 
eress. outer guard; L arry Drake, 
Ralph Bidwell and Louis Jerry , 
trustees.

Deadline on W ant Ads is 5:00 o’clock W ednesday aite inocn .

Let us labor for the lai if*'* com
prehension of tru th , and ‘hat 
more thorough repudiation of e r
ror, w hich shall m ake the history 
of m ankind a series of ascending 
developrnents.—Horace Mann

Is
SATURDAY 
October 19

Your circumstances may be un
congenial. but they shall not long 
rem ain so if you but perceive an 
ideal and strive to reach it! You 
cannot travel w ithin and stand 
still w ithout.—Jam es Lane Allen

OIL FURNACES
Now A vailable for V eterans 

w ith HH Priority. 
PLACE YOUR ORDER 

ProJTipt D e liv e r y  on 
C o a l F u rn a c e s  

All W ork G uaranteed 
F re e  E s t im a te s  

R e a s o n a b le  R a te s  
MILLS FURNACE CO. 

27402 W . 8 M ile . cor. I n k s te r  
E verg reen  4871

I

i
i
i
I
I
j
I Tomorrow and every day is a  sweet day when 
i a  box oi WILSON'S DAIRY MADE candy is on 
I hand — always delicious.

i
j 
i 
j 
j 
i
I Ira Wilson & Shns Dairy Produefs
I 489 S. Main Phone 740

Sharpley’s Dairy Lunch

The Plymouth Moil Wont Ads Bring Results
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NOW!/JieSMir KROGER BREAD 
mam" WITN FORE-WHITE FLOUR

Nortca th* pure-white color, the richer, 
golden crust, the finer texture of Kroger 
breod . . .  es always, the tops in fresh
ness, low in price.

Loaves

kvy tW0f40ubf0 Y0 0 f  sam gs

Kroger Fresh Devils Food

LAYER CAKE Eoch

Kroger's Fomous Sherry Wiat

FRUIT CAKE Eoch 1.62
MoH*s Delicioes

APPLESAUCE •  •

Golden's Kosher Dill

•  #  •  •PICKLES
Compbell's Nourishing

TOMATO SOUP Cons

Try Kroger's Hot Dated Coffee Today!

Spotlight... 3 89
FRENCH IR A N D ...L b . 37e

White Cooking Chippewa

POTATOES
49-Lb.

Bog 1.49
Michigan Growii

CAULIFLOWER . o e e o o e HA 15c
Cmlifomla Red Tokay

GRAPES .....................2 l̂ 33c
Michigan Grown YeUow

ONIONS................... ‘ii,"29c

eviscerated Ready to Cook

R O A S T E R S
Lb. 78

Grade A Stewing

CHICKENS................... 55c
Skialees Cold Water

COD FILLETS................ia 37c
Got eoofost dotoib

vTwfH yWWF
Krogor Sforo Mooogor

TAei# prk00 rircthe Tbrnrs.̂  Fri,, Sef.. Oct, 17, IB, 19,194€

Genuine

SOLE F IL L E T S .....................4 S e

V^HUDSOH
surn-s/x scoam w nn HBAttR^veN- 
r iu ro i AMO fOor-coMreoi kao/o?

1155 FRIZU IK KR0iCR*S
S WEEKLY COFFEE COKTESTS

HUDSON SEDANS
CEOSLEY SUPER
SHELVADOR

S l i CTI I C I f f t I C i l A f O I S
S>9 7 3 cw. H. Site

1 4  C  fLAYTIME
I Z 9  RADIO-PHONOGRAPHS

1000 CORY ALL-GIASS
COFFEE BREWERS

231  FRIZES IN THIS 
2ND WEEK'S CONTEST 
ENDING OCTOIER 23

>>
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SELLE BODY SHOP
Now located at

936 ANN ARBOR ROAD
block west of Main St.

, i Specializing in

COLUSION WORK
We are now equipped to oiler you a  complete 

service in this highly specialized Held.

BRING YODR CAR TO SPECIAUSTS
• AUTHORIZED (CQPONt) REFINISHING

Front E nd Alignm ent 
Ficime S traightening 
S teering Correction

Selle Body Shop
I. W. SELLE, Owner

936 Ann A rbor Rd. Phone 177

Good Sportsmen 
MLnow Good EiOather

Burnished gun case or rich-hued Roblee shoes . • • 
both give you the pleasure of perfect leather. This 
smart wing tip with leather heel and sole will give 
you comfort, style and long range wear.

W illoughby Bros.
Walk-Over Shoe Store

322 S. Main

Jacqueline Ann and M ary Jo  
H anchett spent Sunday afternoon 
in Plym outh enjoying the  show 
“Courage of Lassie”, a t th e  Penn 
theater.

• *  *

Mr. and Mrs. Chancey,-Coyle of 
D exter and Mr. and M r^ Howard 
Culver of W ayne w ere Sunday 
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. H. G. 
Culver.

*  «  *

Mr. a rd  Mrs. F rank  L e n tn ^  
and children Gordon and A udery 
arc movin-3 to  N avaire , Ohio 
w here they w ill m ake the ir fu 
ture home. Their son Howard 
will rem ain in D etroit to  go to 
school. « • •

Mrs. Floyd Proctor and chil
dren, Jan ie  K rache and Jacque
line H anchett spent Saturday 
afternoon in I^ tro it.

*  •  *

Rosemary and Melvin G utherie 
attended the  Army-M ichigan foot
ball gam e a t Ann Arbor, S a tu r
day. * • •

Mrs. Milton Diedrick is serious
ly ill in the H enry Ford, hospital. • • *

Mr. and Mrs. Dorald Cline of 
Norwaync, and Mrs. Fred Cline 
accompanied Mrs. W ard W alker 
to her home in Mio. Friday, w here 
Mr. and Mrs. D. K line and Mrs.
F. K line w ere w eek-end guests.

• *  •

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Richardson 
of N orthville left W ednesday for 
Clearmont, Florida w here they 
will spend the w inter.

• *  «

Mr. and Mrs. Robert W alker 
returned  Thursday from  Mio, 
w here they have been for a few 
days.

• « •
Tho Canton C enter Home Ex

tension G roup asks th e ir  m em 
bers and visicors to a discussion 
m eeting to plan the ir years’ work. 
It will be at the  home of Mrs. 
Howard Newsome. 7947 Canton 
C enter Road Thui*sday, October 
24 a t one o’clock.

• « •
The W ayne County Farm  

Bureau W omen held a pot luck 
dinner and m eeting a t Sheldon 
Church, Tuesday, October 9. Miss 
Georgina Reed, D irector of N urs
ing W ayne County Health D epart
ment, told of the w ork  they w ere 
doing in the country. The election 
jf  officers r e s u l t^  as follows: 
Mrs. J. M. Swegles. president: 
Sirs. V em  Sayres, vice president, 
and Mrs. M ulholland, secretary 
and treasurer. All Farm  Bureau 
Women are invited to attend  the 
annual meeting; a t Fairchilds 
Theater at M ichigan S tate Col- 
'ege, East Lansing. Novem ber 13 
from 10 a.m. to  4 p jn .

Lips Radiant as 
Glowing Embers

O t O C N A t Y L M

un WITH notiuM

ITAtniNO NIW COLORS
Dwtaf. . .  MUmmIIO tarfelips witb 
•liMeaiaf color, igait* crery costume 
widiilusBcwflaoiesccaclipitick mir* 
• d c . . .  abimmery Pleriaa. See hi^« 
UsbtiUke bomiaa embers. Uarinled 
•moodMMSi sad taddibUity tiva Toa 
lor the first time tsdisied cdor ptai 
Impcrtsbsble lip sOun!

DODGE DRUG CD
P".“i 4 \ \  lu f l III X ( t)UIUs

THE  F I N E S T  T A S T I N G  B E E R  IN A M E R I C A

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin G utherie 
and fam ily w ill a ttend  the North- 
w estern-M ichigan football game 
a t Ann Arbor, Saturday.

• • «

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd B urgett 
entertained a t a d inner and bridge 
p a rty  a t the ir home, Friday even
ing. The following guests w ere 
present, William Gayde and 
daugh ter S arah , Mr. and Mrs. 
John  Conley, Miss Amelia Gayde, 
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Reber, Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl K artw ick and chil
dren. Mr. and Mrs. Lee Coolman 
and Mrs. Carl H artw ick and chil
dren  M arion and  Robert Beyer.

Mr. and Mrs. R. F. N euratile of 
Portland. Oregon an d  Mrs. John  
C lashet of Bay City are  spend
ing the week w ith  their cousin, 
Mrs. O. S. Beyer, Miss Amelia
Gayde and Mr. W illiam Gayde.

*  *  •

The Sarah Ann Cochran Chap
te r of the D. A. R. w ill m eet 
Monday afternoon, October 21, at 
2:C0 -p.m. w ith  Mrs. H enry B aker 
a t 1373 Sheridan avenue. The 
subject for the  afternoon is the  
Leader Dog M ovement and the 
speaker will be Mr. Harold F. 
W arm an who is business d irector 
of th e  League.

Mrs. M able Evans and daughter 
Vekna, Mrs. V irginia Stephens 
and son M ark, Mrs. John  Peet 
and Mrs. Alice Evans w ere Tues
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward la u ra in  in Waltz.

• • *
Jam es Ronald Swegeles son of 

Mr. and Mrs. J . M. Swegeles has 
received 'his discharge from the 
arm ed forces. Jam es w as shot 
through the  knee in Italy , Oct. 6, 
1944 and has spent two years in 
hospitals in  Italy, Chicago and 
B attle Creek. He is a t home with 
his wife and tw o sons of M erri- 
m an road, W ayne.

I EAGLES D A N C E EAGLES T

SATURDAY. OCTOBER 19 
at 9:00

U G U S HAIL, Northville
Music by 4-Piece Orchestra 

Refreshments Admission
 ̂ Served 75c plus tax

G
m. m M. u  v A A . u e

AUTOMATIC
R E C O R D  P L A Y E R

You’ll love the  lines, the  handiness of this auto
matic p layer—gives practically an hour of un in
terrup ted  enjoym ent— 12 of your favorite 10-inch 
recordings o r 10 12-inch, a t a time.

This is a self-contained unit------requires no connection w ith any
radio—pow erful 3-tube chassis am plifies through rich-tone speaker 
—has both volum e and tone controls—plug into any AC outlet— 
and it has the  U nderw riter’s A pproval, too.

Priced $ 4 5 .3 0  Term s If  it's  j

‘ I

at only A vailable
“V al-K een,” 

it M U ST  be good.

i . . .
r . .

3..

"Rittenhouse" 
ELECTRIC DOOR CHIMES

‘•ELECTROMASTER"

E L E C T R I C

R O O M

H E A T E R

A very  fine reflector 
type of heater both as 
to quality  and looks— 
has a sturdy  guard in 
front and convenient 
carrying handle.

$10.70

« . . .

O utstanding in beauty, tone and mechanical 
construction, any one of these dependable 
R ittenhouse models th a t you m ight choose 
will be treasured  for years.

No. 1—"UTILITY" ...... ........ $3.95
No. 2—"BROOKDALE" ....... 6.50
No. 3—"DORSET" ...... ........ 8.50
No. 4 — "NEWPORT" .........10.50
No. 5—"SHERATON" ........... 11.95
No. 6—"BEVERLY" ..............  21.50

r a o ia t o b  m o u n tin g

S e a l e d  Beam 

H e a d  Lamps

"LEWIS 1927" STAINLESS STEEL 
TEA KETTLES

This i)cautiful. lustrous, gleam ing solid stainless 
w are is easy to keep clean—it will not rust, peel 
or chip—it’s really  made to last a lifetime.

2 Vi quart size .............................  $5.98
3Vi quart size . ....................... 6.98
4 Vi quart size .............................  7.98

NO DIM-OUT — NO BLACK OUT

Millions of ow ners of older model cars can now have the 
added s a fe ^  of sealed beam headlam ps the sam e as|*on new 
er, m ore nibdern cars. These headlam ps throw  a more pow
erful beani' stay  consistently bright through the life of the 
un it—and are sealed against d irt, dust and traffic film. Even 
if the  lens is accidently cracked, the  self-contained bulb 
w ithin the un it continues to burn until th ^  dam aged unit 
can be replaced.

For cither rad ia tor or tender 
m ounting—on Fords 1930 to ’36, 
Chevs 1930 to  ’37, F’lym ouths 

1930 to '38, as w ell as m any 
other cars.

Priced 
a t only $8.95 Pr.

FENDER MOUNTING

3-PIECE
BOX WRENCH SET

Three w renches—six popular sizes 
—all in a handy m ila l clip—qual
ity tools th a t are  m ade to last.
Priced
at only ......... $1.10

R A D I O
S E R V I C E

Boyer's m aintain  one of the 
finest and m ost com plete radio 
service departm ents in the city 
of Plym outh.

ALL WORE 
GUARANTEED

Wc welcome your calls no 
m atter w hat m ake of radio 
you w'ant serviced.

CALL PLY. 539 
ASK FOR 

"RADIO SERVICE"

AUTO TOP CARRIER
'H eavy duty  model w ith rubber con
tacts to prevent m arring cor finish 
—no holes to drill.

Priced
at only ......... $7.95

DOUBLE TYPE

Clearance
Lamps

Red and 
am ber lens® *^

RED REFLECTORS
H eavy-duty 

flush type

49c

GASOUNE 
BLOW TORCH

Q uart Size

$7.25

100% PURE 
PENNSYLVANIA 

M O T O R  O I L

Certiiied quality 
10 QUART 

Refinery Sealed Can

$2.29
All popular S A E grades.

*

TIRE PUMP
•

A sturdy, easy 
action pump — 
don’t  be w ith
out one in your 
car.

Priced 
a t only

Priced
at 99

Priced 
at only

Boyer s Haunted Shacks
272 Main St. BUY ON BOYER’S 

EXTENDED PAYMENT PLAN STORE HOURS: Open 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Fridays: 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

.1
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D eadline on W ant Ads is 5:00 o’clock W ednesday afternoon.

9 ajn. to  9 p jn . Daily 
Except W ednesday 
Mon. & F r i ,  6-8 p.m.

Phone Ply. 1095

Carlson Health Studio
Profeesioncd Center Bldg.

Plym outh, Mich.
A rth u r C. Carlson
B eatrice B. Carlson By A ppointm ent Only

By **Dnich**
HOWDY FOLKS: You m ust 
have heard  about the  m echan
ical engineer w ho took, his nose 
apart to see w hat m ade it run. 

•  • •

He: **Is she the  bride-to-be?^‘ 
She: **NOf she's the tried~to~ 
be.” •  •  • •
The horse-trader sent a  horse 
off a t a  tro t to  show how well 
it  could run, only to  have it 
bum p headlong into a  tree. 
“W hat’s his trouble?” asked the 
buyer. “Is he blind?”
“Heck, no,” said the  trader. 
“H e ju s t don’t  care.”

• • «

BUT FOR SERVICE THAT 
REALLY CARES ABOUT THE 
CONDITION OF YOUR CAR. 
AND THE KIND OF ATTEN
TION IT  SHOULD HAVE, 
DRIVE IN  HERE. NO RUN
NING B U N D  WHEN WE 
GIVE IT A THOROUGH. 
CONSCIENTIOUS BUM PER- 
TO-BUM PER LUBRICATION 
JOB. THY IT  TODAY.

Attention,
Farmer!

the new
WESTINGHOUSE 
8-con Milk Cooler 
is now available. 

$384.61 WILL GIVE 
YOU ABSOLUTE PRO
TECTION lor milk cool

ing on your form.

Westinghouse Electric 
Ranges

Evans Oil Hot W ater 
Heaters

Reynolds-Shalfer 
W ater Softeners

Westinghouse Radios
Motorolo Car Radios

ATCHMSON SERVKE
307 STARKWEATHER' PHONE 145

Mr. an d  Mrs. C harles Loomis 
and Mr. and Mrs. A lbert P in t 
spent S atu rday  evening w ith  Mr. 
and Mrs. H u b e r t  W inters c i  
Wayne.

Shop With

“DOC” OLDS
GROCERY

102 E. AuNN ARBOR TRAIL 
PHONE 9147

You’ll Uke The 
Fthndly Atmosphere

Mrs. C. G. Drag>er w ill be hos
tess to  a B irthday L u n ^ e o n  F ri
day  afternoon in  honor of her 
sister Mrs. A. J . A llen of Detroit. 

• • «
Dr. Elm ore L  C arney and sons 

Donald a M  Jam es and Mrs. C. G. 
D raper w ere Sunday gu#»sts of 
Mr. C arney’s m other, Mrs. Ira 
C arney of Yale, Michigan.

PIANO 
I TUNING
AND REPAIRING

GEORGE 
LOCKHART

M em ber Am erican Soci~ 
e ty  o f Piano Tuner  

Technicians
NorthvUle 678-W

The Fenkell Appliance Shop
25539 Fenkell Ave.

L et o u r tra ined  mechanics service your electric appliances. 
We guaran tee prom pt and expert service on Radios, W ashers, 

R efrigerators and all electric Appliances.

I

Livonia 2941 —Phones— Garfield 7330

The Myrnouth MoQ W ant Ads Bring Results

A R f
A nn A rbor Rd. (U. S. 12) a t M c C h ^ p h a

1% Miles W est q f ^ l y m o u t l L _ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ _ ^ ^

Come in and see our-assortment of beautiful 
Greeting cards for Christmas and every day 

occasions. ' Their quality and originality 
will delight you.

English Bone China Cups & Saucers 
Distinctive American Dinnerwore priced at

$7.95 $29.95
Try us for those Hord'to-get 

GIFTS
Showers * Weddings * '  Anniversaries 

Birthdays, etc.

Open evenings imtil eight o'clock.

C aptain  -and Mrs. M arvin 
Criger erf V aliko , California, 
form erly of P ly irpu th , announce 
the  arrival of a A u g h te r, N adine 
Marie, ibom M<mday, Sept. 30, 
weighing 6 pounds and  12 ounces. 
Mrs. C nger is th e  form er M arie 
Panattonr.

*  •  *

Mr. and Mrs. S idney Strong 
left F riday for Riverside, Con
necticut w here  they  w ill v isit a 
few  days w ith  relatives. T ^ y  
expect to  re tu rn  h<Hne sometime
early  nex t week.« • •

Mr. and Mrs. E rnest B arnett are 
the proud (parents of a daughter, 
Jan is Kay, bom' a t Sessions hos
pital, Saturday, O ctober' 12, 
\<^ighing 6 .pounds and 14 ounces. 
Mrs. B arnett is the form er Rose 
Mary Lutle.

•  *  *

The S tark P.T.A. w ill hold the ir 
next m eeting Tuesday, October 
22, a t the S tark  school. Everyone
is invited to come.• • •

Mrs. H erm on Ziegler of Cor- 
rine Avenue pniertained the 
women of the  St. Johns League
Wednesday afternoon.

* * . *
Mr .and Mrs. H erbert Crumm 

of W alled Lake announce the  
engagem ent of the ir son Clarence 
H. Schuab to  W anda W agner, the 
daugh ter of W alter W agner of 
Northville.

• • *

Mr. and Mrs. F rank  P in t of 
D etroit w ere Sunday d inner 
guests of Mr. and M rs. A lbert 
Pint. * * •

Robert B rink 'w ho has been sta
tioned a t Fort Bragg, N orth C ar
olina has retu rned  home fo r a 10 
day leave w ith h is parents. Robert 
w ill report to  Cam p Stonem an
after w hich h e  twill go over seas.* • •

Mr. and Mrs. R obert Lidgard 
attended the  ow n ing  how ey  
game in Detroit, W ednesday 
evening.

*  *  *

Mr. and Mrs. Lom e Sheppard 
announce the b irth  of a son, Ed
win Loriie Jr., born October 10, 
at the D etroit. O steopathic. Hos
pital. Mrs. Sheppard is the  form 
e r V irginia Comport.

•  *  *

Mr. and Mrs. H elm ar Nelson 
entertained Mr. and Mrs. Phil 
Thorsen of D ryden a t the ir home 
on Sunday.

* * *

Mrs. & nm a Rowe, form erly of 
Ford Road celebrated her 95tti 
b irthday Tuesday. October 15th. 
At presen t she is m aking her 
hcHTie w ith  h er son Otis Rowe of 
Miami, Florida. She also has two 
other sons Willis M. Rowe and 
Asa Rowe tboth of Plym outh.

*  *  *  I
Rev. and Mrs. H enry Walch

are spending th is week-end' a t 
Culver M ili ta ^  school w here 
Rev. Walch twill p r e a ^  in  l^e  
chapel on Sunday.

* • *
Captain and Mrs. Jam es D ietric 

are both im proving nicely from 
injuries received w hen the ir auto 
left the road ju st inside of Utah, 
w hile honeymooning to Salt Lake 
City. Utah. Both received serious 
injuries and are confined to  Salt 
Lake C ity G eneral Hospital. They 
have postponed the ir plans on 
leaving fo r Honolulu. Hawaii to  
m ake the ir home.

* • •
Mr. and Mrs. Thom as Moss and 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Reh a t te n d ^  
The Mississippi-Michigan S ta te  
football gam e in East Lansing 
last Saturday  afternoon. A fter the  
gam e the  Rehs m et th e ir sdn 
Donald, a  studen t a t th e  college 
and the party  w ent to the  home 
of Mr. and Mrs. M errill W alker 
for d inner th a t evening. Mrs. 
W alker was the  form er Virginia 
Moss.

Mr. and  Mrs. H arry M allett and 
fam ily of Royal O ak w ere recent 
guests of Mrs. Edw in M alle te .'

• • •
Mr. and  Mrs. E. V. JoUiffe are 

leaving Sunday for a  five w eek 
vacation tr ip  in  the  w est. W hile 
aw ay they w ill v isit Mr. Jolliffe's 
b ro ther Victor in Los Angeles 
and o ther relatives a t  Bellingham, 
W ashington.

A t a recen t m eeting of the Board of D irectors of the  Plym outh 
C ountry club, it  was decided in the  fu tu re  th a t a ll m em bers 
take the ir golfing privileges by the year instead of being 
perm itted  to  pay daily as has been the  policy in th e  past.
The new  rates arc  as follows: For men, golf $55.00. federal 
tax  $11.00, m em bership fee $10.00, total $76.00 payable $6.09 
per rfionth effective Jan u ary  1, 1947; for couples, golf $75.00. 
federal tax  $15.00, m em bership fee $10.00, total $100.00, pay
able $10.00 per month, effective Jan u ary  1, 1547; for chilarcn. 
12 to 18 years of age, $15.00, federal tax, $3.00, payable $6.00 
per month, due the  firs t of May, June  and Ju ly , 1947. Fees 
m ay be paid as outlined, in  a lum p sum, or any o ther way 
acceptable to the board.
The m em bership will be lim ited to  350.
Application for m em bership may be m ade by telephoning 
845-J4 and requesting necessary blanks w hich w ill be sent, 
and upon being returned, w ill be acted upon by the  board of 
directors.
I t is suggested th a t prospective m em bers m ake application 
now as indications are th a t the quota w ill be reach ra  a t an 
early  date.

Sincerely,

. M. C. (Casey) Partridge
Pro-M anager

Plymouth Country Club

FLOOR
LAYING. SANDING.

FILLING & FINISHING
•

We produce our own power 
FREE ESTIMATES

BRAMER 
& HANSOR

Phone N orthville 943-J U  
o r 849-Wl

Mr. and Mrs. M illard of Chath-1 Mr. and Mrs. W endell J. L en t 
man, O ntario w ere  recent guests spent the  past w eek in  Chicago 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph B acheldor.' and Logansport, Indiana^________

SADDLE HORSES
$1.00 per hr. (inc. Sundays)

V2 Day's Riding, $3.00 
^  — REAL OUTDOOR PLEASURE—  

Saddle Horses for Sole 
Western Saddles for Sole 

V2 Mile Lighted Ring 
Music Furnished

Horses Rough Boarded $30 per month 
Excellent Care

Thornwood Riding Acodemy
C orner H aggerty and Seven Mile Roads

. • . Under . . .

New Management
Hotel Northville Dining Room

Leah Green has leased the Dining Room 
of Mr. Gibson and will Specialize in

Chicken and Steak Dinners
Fish ond Chips n Fridoy and Saturday 
Roost Turkey Dinners k  Home Made Pies

Hotel Northville Dining Room
Leah Green, kngwn as "Ma" Green, Prop.

.1

FRESH
F I S H

PERCH — WHITE FISH 
LAKE TROUT — BASS 

CATFISH
SHRIMP 

V  r a u i  SALMON
U nder New M anagem ent

PLYMOUTH
nSH MARKET

W. B. Robertson—Phone 9119 
ANN ARBOR Rd. & S. MAIN 

NEXT TO BUS STATION

FISHER SHOE STORE

SHOE
REPAIRING

24-HR. SERVICE ON 
SOLES & HEELS IF 
YOU REQUEST IT.

I

★  ★  ★

We are again able to 
give you prompt shoe 
repair service.

I ★  ★  ★

For Highest Quality, 
Bring your Shoes to

Blake Fisher

We invite you to 
moke use of

Christmas
Lay-A w ay

Plan Now for the first time since the war 
years we are able to offer these and

MANY OTHER SCARCE JEWELRY GIFTS.
SCHICK & REMINGTON

ELECTRIC SHAVERS
A real man's giit!

PRECIOUS PEARLS
for the one you love! 

Here is a gilt that means more as the years go by.

A Fine Wotch Is The Perfect Qift
k  Bulova 
Tk Ham ilton 
★  W yler

★  Elgin
it  Boulevard
★  O thers

SEE THESE POST-WAR MODELS TODAY!

I
REUGIOUS JEWELRY

★

PEN & PENCIL SETS 
★

CIGARETTE UGHTERS 
★

CHINA nGURINES

FRATERNAL JEWELRY
★  *

SILVERWARE
★

FINE GLASSWARE
★

SILVER HOLLOWWARE

We feel we ore indeed forUmate ih being able to offer you so wide a  selec
tion of really fine Christmas gift suggestions. Shop now 

before our stocks ore diminished.

Herrick Jewelry Store
f J
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P R IV IW  of HAUOWE’EN
Saturday, October 26 

Favors and Noise Makers
MODERN AND OLD TIME DANCING 

EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT. 9-1:30

Meadowbrook Hall
10 Milo and M eadowbrook, 1 mile west of G rand R iver 

N ext to  Bunny Chase.

Deodline on W ant Ads—5:00 pmi, W ednesday

SCHOOL NEWS
Seniors Pose lor 
Gloss Pictures

From Tuesday to Friday of last 
week, the  seniors had th e ir pic
tu res  taken  for the  Senior Annual. 
G roup pictures w ere taken of the 
football and cross country teams 
also. Mr. C^are M oyer, of Ypsi- 
lanti, having m ade an attractive 
offer to  the  senior class, i w as en . 
gaged to  do the  work. It was re 
quested th a t ^ e  students w ear 
simple clothes and little  m ake
u p .

PONTIAC............70c
KEEGO HARBOR 65c 
ORCHARD LAKE 55c
FARMINGTON....30c
NORTHVILLE.... 15c
CASS BENTON Pk. 10c
SHERMAN ............ 15c
FRAIN’S LAKE....20c
DIXBORO............30c
THEOAKLANDS 35c 
ANN ARBOR........45c

Save an extra 10% on round trips,
A bore Fares Quoted Do Not Include Tux.

Greyhound fa ro s a re  

s t ill am azingly lo w -  

sc h e d u le s  fre q u e n t  
an d  d e p e n d ab le  • • .

Here’s welcome news. 
While other living ex
penses are soaring. Grey
hound travel costs remain 
steady on their doUar- 
saving course. And you get 
more service, more conve
nience. more travel com
fort than ever b^re . In 
every way. a Greyhound 
ticket is your biggest bar- 
gMin in travel. ^

M Fagan Heads 
A nnud  Stall

Editor of the Senior A nnual 
for 1947 is M arjorie Fegan, w ith  
M ary A nn Zukosky as assitant 
editor. Thelm a Sw an is the  busi
ness m anager and B etty  A nn 
Spanier is her assistant. .

The com m ittees an d  the ir chair
m an chosen w ith  th e  help  of Miss 
O w e n d o ^  Niles are as follows: 
Typing, D orothy Richwine; M ake
up, P a t Isbell and Maxy Ann 
Evans; Clubs, Donna McKinley; 
Girls Sports, Joan  Dipboye; Boys 
Sports, (to be filled); Music, Be
verly H apk, A rt Donna J . Cam p
bell; Photography, Robert Todd.

This year, as last, the  A nnual 
is to be an all-school Annual, and 
underclassm en, for the first tim e, 
will be a l lo w ^  to work on the 
Staff.

--------------- ¥ ---------------
That Fire Alarm* i f

TVe got those sta ir blues'* is 
th e  cry of the second hour chemise 
try  class afte r Thursday’s c l a ^  
w ith the  fire .drills. The class set 
to d e iu e 'in to  th e  problem s of an 
experim ent w hen th ey  w ere in 
terrup ted  by the shrill cry  of the 
fire bell. A prons and all they 
dashed to  g e t out. R eturning w ith 
new zest and vigor, they  again 
settled dow n only to  hear the 
cry of old! faithful ringing in their 
ears. The retu rn ing  class picked 
up w here they left off. B ut no 
rest for the  weary! Again the  bell 
rings and  again the  class is off 
on its journey to  the ground floor 
to re tu rn  in tim e for the ir next 
class.

--------------- i f -----------
Bond Notes.

A fter four w eeks of drilling 
the  band was disappointed w hen 
plants to  m arch a t the half-tim e 
in the gam e between Plym outh 
and  Ypsi' had to  be cancelled. 
A lthough rainy  w eather forced 
this action, they still p lan to 
m arch a t the  first opportunity.

QUICK R E U E F  TROM

S T O M A C H  U L C E R i 
DUE TO E X C E S S  A C ID
FfvaBMkTollsvfllMMTtMiMMMwt 
Mwl HMp er K WW test Ysb MelMiW
O Y«r two miUioo botUe* ̂  ttao WIIXABD 
TRKATMBMT boTokMMi m M for reUef of 
■y mptoiM of dUtroM oriciiis from I awd BeeAewel UNwe duo to r

duo to  Ki m m  AaM. 8cM  can 16 doyi* triolt 
A tk for **WMIwd^ Mm m s *** w u cA fnUy 
esptoina Ufa trootmwK ir— o>

SAM & SON 
, CUT-RATE DRUGS 

82$ Pennim an — Phone 9183

Rou and Rohnor
=AI MANAC=

'LouddoHior if ofivoyt more or tcM

OCTOBa
IS—SucoMdul dirioiblo bal

loon lesU revealed b/ Count Zeppelin, 19C0.
If—Hrst Hulippine legUla- turo meetf, 1907.
IT—Surrender of Burgoyne. 1777.
IS—Congress demobilizet army. 178a
tf-Germony vithdrowt 

bom League of Nations, 
193a

>U. & foroee invade Phil- 
ipptaealM4

g - fc q jy  d  IM oIgor, 180S.

GOOD EYESKSir
Medees ISstory for You

C om pinM ds o f

John A. Rom  
L  I .  Rohnor

D o cto rs o f Otptom wlry
l O t P w i M i J i v d .

lionday—1.*00 pjxl to 9:00 pjo. 
T * i^ ^ 4 :0 0  pjn. to S.*00 phSL

” ” » i o  o flu  to  fcOO s * .  
H m rid o y —1:00 pjB. to 9NN) pm. 

r̂ lKX) pJD. to 9:00 pja.

Local 11 Downed by Ypsi
s tr ik in g  in a heavy downpour, 

Ypsilanti slashed the  local eleven 
by  a score of 31 to 0. The P lym 
outh  squad seemingly lacked 
blocking and tackling, in fact it 
was rolled back like a m arble on 
a piece of glass. The five touch
dow ns m ade -by the  rivals were 
divided between three s ta rs  (Ro
beson 2, Dawson 2, and Hill). As 
the  one-sided score shows, Ypsi 
had th e  upper hand  for the  entire 
afternoon. The tilt started  with 
a bright ̂ u n  shining, but by the 
tim e the contest w as over rain 
was falling in sheets. One of the 
first string ends. Jack  Dobbs, 
p layed quite a bit of the game 
w ith a broken hand, suffered in 
a practice a week or so ago.

2- and 4-Wheel 
TRAILERS

HITCHES & HELPER 
SPRINGS

Arc & Acetylene 
WELDINQ:

Fabricating 
Tool Work
Distributor 

Hi-Lo 350 Amp 
Welders

CADARET
Welding Service
Plym outh, Michigan 

*34203 Plym outh Road 
Livonia 3531

KALAMAZOO
Appliance Sales and Service
TIm New Kalamazoo Superstoel Furaace
For quicker heating  ̂i 0  For cleaner heat

This new supersteel furnace can 't leak a  wisp of smoke to mingle 
with your clean worm air and cling to your furniture# bedspreads 
and paint. This is the heaviest steel used in any furnace.

Will bum  coal# coke# wood . • • and is very easy to convert into oil or gas.

All Kolamazoo Appliancos For Your Homo
4-Bumer Qas Range . . . look at these features:

Automatic Oyen Li^ht, no matches to light oven. Oven Regulator . . .
IMMEDIATE DEUVERY EASY TERMS

For Free Elstimate Phone Wayne 3477
2925 W ayne Road W ayne, Michigan

Upholstery . . .
cleaned like new! 
Moth Proofing 
Rug Cleaning 

All Work Guaranteed

ALLEN’S
SERVICE

Phone 360
9SS Penniman
I n 'th e  R ear

T«# WMMM terawe co.. itroort f, am*

-4—

UNDER NIGHT LIGHTS

RACING
Every Night Except Sunday

SEPT. 3(f to NOV. 2"
P ari-M utuels D a ily  D o u b le

First and Second Race
Every Race Complete Transaction In  Mutuels

Post Time 8:30

Northville Downs
Northville, Michigan
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Important

Floral tributes ore han
dled with the greatest 
of core. T h e y  constitute 
on important port of the 
service . . .  lending 
beauty, peace and at* 
mosphere by their pres* 
ence.

WILKIE FUNERAL HOME
— Phone 14 —

217 N. Main St. Ambulance service

C A S H \  I / C A R R Y

PRIDE-CpANED
CLOTHES

SC O fiftf
YovV Kor* 1m Mm

•I yo«r fr in A  ftm loN iA m  ytm 
h«v« yoar mttmm wordroba SAM* 

TlX daoMd Prida Oaananl

•  MEN*S SUITS 
e MEN'S. COATS
•  LADIES' DRESSES

#  LADIES* COATS

W<
Enc
W eek 

Ending 
Oct. 26

Children’s
Qothes 39 up

P R I D E  Gleaj'teM.
PtymeeA; 774 PanaimaB 

W«f«a: 2425 H. WaAiwtoa
TaeUtMti: 20 N. WmUbcMi 
Ypeilaati: J2 Hnra* Straet

Now
Cobey

Farm Wagon 
with

Steel Grain Box 
650x16-6 ply Tires

Corn Cribs
Electric

Steam Radiators 
Heaters 

Hot Plates 
Chums 

Roasters 
Toasters 

Flash Lites

Neptune
(Xitboard

!

Motors

Farm
Machinery
Hcnnmer Mills 
Cultipackers 

Grain Blowers 
Springtooth Harrows 

Field Cultivators 
W ater Systems

Dairy
Supplies

D etavol
Milking Machines 
Cream Separators 

Stariine
Stalls & Stanchions 

Drinking Cups

Paints
AcaxE

AQUELLA
Amazing woterproof 

surface coating.

SPECIAL

;
Simplicity Garden Tractor

$132.00
Order Now 

Sinring Ddhrery

DON HORTON
u u s  o m a w

FARM MACHINERY SUPFUES 
Ann Arbor Rood crt South Mcdn Sbwot 

Phono Plymouth S40>W

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL Plymouth. Michigan Pogo Throo

I
professional Center 

A ttys: Davis & Perlongo, 
Plym outh, Mich. 

STTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUN
TY OF WAYNE, ss.
No. 321,043.

' A t a session of the Probate 
C ourt for said County of W ayne,! 
held  a t the P robate Court Room ; 
la the  C ity of D etroit, on the 
"niirteenth day of Septem ber, in ' 
the  year one thousand nine hun
dred  and forty-six .

I P resent Joseph A. Murphy. 
Judge of Probate.

In the  M atter ofv the  Estate of 
HARY J. TRYON. a m entelly  in
com petent person. «

Nandino Perlongo, G uardian of 
said ward, having rendered to 
said Court his second annual ac
count in said m atter: 

i t  is ordered, That the tw en
ty -eigh th  day of October, next, a t 
ten o^clock in  the  forenoon a t said 
C ourt Room be appointed for 
exam ining and allowmg said ac
count.

A nd it  is fu rth er Ordered, That
a copy of th is o rder be published 
once in each w eek for three
weeks consecutively previous to 
said tim e of hearing, in fhe P lym 
outh Mail, a new spaper prin ted  
and cifcuiating in said County 
of Wayne.

JOSEPH  A. MURPHY,
* Judge of Probate

(A true  copy)
THOMAS M. BERNARD 
D eputy P robate Register.

Oct. 11-18-25

ALDRICH
Poultry House

LIVE AND DRESSED 
POULTRY

Phone Livonia 3661 
34115 Pl3rmouth Road

FRESH EGGS, PO U LTRY  
BOUGHT  & SOLD

ST A T E  O P  M IC H IG A N , COUNTY 
O P W A Y N E , ss. No. 343.169

A t a s«s«ion of tb s Probate Court for said 
County of Wayne, h d d  a t the Probate 
Court Room in the City of Detroit, on the 
ninteenth day of September, In the yt*x 
one thousand nine hundred aad ferty-auc.

Present JA M ES H. SE X T O N . Judge 
of Probate.
In  the M atter of the E state of E L L A  S. 
C H A F F E E . Deceased.

An instrum ent in writing purporting to 
be the last will and testament of said 
deceased having beca delivered into this 
Court (or probate:

I t  is ordered. T hat the Tw enty*Four^ 
day of October, nest, a t two o’clock in 
the afternoon a t slid  Court Room be ap
pointed for proving said instrument.

And it  is further Ordered, T hat a copy 
of this order b e  published once in each 
week for three weeks consccutivdy previous 
to said tim o of hearing, in the Plymouth

For R ent
FLOOR

SANDER

Also W all Poper Steomer

Liberty Street Hardware
Cor. L ib ^ y  & Starkweather Pho«e,198

NO W  YOU
Con enjoy this sport in cm at
mosphere conducive to good 
fellowship a n d  refinement.

Special Facilities for Ladies or Couples

Pocket BlHiords aid Saooker
You'll like the friendly atmosphere 

PLYMOUTH
I RECREATION ROOMS

“WHERE GOOD FRIEND S MEET*
Marion. Roy and Homer Williams

570-580 S. Main Plym outh

Homespun Rortonso, county's hom^lMt firl, iM id  
i on CUAMO Broad and won beauty oonteet.

Mail, a newspaper printed and circulating 
in said County of Wayne.

(A true copy) 
JO S E P H

JA M ES H. SE X T O N .
Judge of Probate.

_______  F. O S U tL IV A N
Atty. JO H N  S. DAY TO N  

3 5 4 .S. Main Street,
Plymouth, Mich.

O ct. 4>1M 8

Lecture Series
For Plymouth

The Plym outh R otary Club, 
believing th a t problem s of in ter
national understanding have a  
p rio rity  these days .in all of our 
thinking, is offering to  the w o - 
pie of Plym outh and surrounding 
com m unities a program  of four 
lectures and discussions by re 
cognized authorities in the  field, 
according to an  announcem ent 
m ade by President Charles Brake. 
The them e of th e  lectures w ill be 
“Is Co-operation Possible?”

The schedule of topics and 
speakers is as follows:

Tuesday, Nov. 19. UN, Vehicle 
of W orld Co-operation, A llen D. 
A lbert, Peoria, Illinois.

Tuesday, Dec. 3, Co-operation 
or Confusion in Ten-Mile-A-Mm- 
ute Travel. H arvey Stowers, 
Los Angeles, California.

Tuesday, Dec. 10, G etting To
gether in the O rient, Chester M. 
Tobin. Chicago. 111.

Tuesday, J a n . 14, G etting To
gether in Europe, Im re Kovacs, 
Phoenixville, Pennsylvania.

In each case, the lecturer will 
address an assembly of Plym outh 
High School students on the same 
day on which he m akes his ap
pearance before th e ,a d u lt  audi
ence. AU meetings will begin 
prom ptly at 8:00 p.m., and w ill be 
held in thfe Plym outh High School 
auditorium .

In Older to  assure comfortable 
seating, the Rotary Club has 
decided to  lim it the to tal num ber 
of tickets to  500. All m em bers of 
the club w ill have a supply of 
tickets today. Those wishing to 
attend  are urged to m ake the ir 
purchases early as no tickets be
yond the  num ber of 500 w ill be 
sold in  any event. In  order to 
bring the institu te w ith in  the 
reacn of all, it has been decided 
to  price the tickets a t $2.50 each. 
A ticket entitles the holder to  a t
tend all four meetings.

Detailed inform ation about each 
lecture and  lecturer will appear 
in The Plym outh Mail im m ediate
ly preceding the  date  of the  lec
ture.

In Indianapolis, Charles Pierce, 
out riding w ith a friend, w as hit 
by a train , d r a p e d  100 feet, was 
h it b y 'a  second tra in , escaped 
w ith  m inor cuts and  bruises.

Mr. Pqultry Man!
Take Your Choice

We ndw^lihVe both 
Conkey's & Kellogg's

Both Are Mighty Good!
Full Line of 

POULTRY REMEDIES 
and Full Line of 

) G T iDOG FOODS

TOWER’S 
FEED STORE

28850 Plym outh Rd. 
Phone Livonia 3161

C h o ic e  
of M il l ions

i .* ' 6 .Z

Homemoking Notes.
Miss Meta. Vossbrind of the 

“Home Economics Education De
partm ent” M ichigan S ta te  College, 
viaited the Pl3nnouth High School 
Home M aking D ^ a r tm e n t, on 
Thursday, October 10, 1946.

Some of the surrounding areas, 
attended a d inner m eeting on 
Thursday, O ctober 10, 1946 a t 
P lym outh High School. “A  Phases 
of H om e Bionomics T e a c h i^ ” 
was discussed a t the meeting. 
Those in charge were, th e  Home 
M aking Teachers of Plym outh 
High School.

Miss I. Lunoin, Home Eco
nomics teacher of Plym outh High 
School m et w ith  the  executive 
board of Michigan Home Ecos- 
nomlcs Association Septem ber 28. 
The m eeting took place a t Mich
igan S tate College in East Lan
sing, M ichigan.

ENBOLL NOW
New Fall Classes Now Forming

"We SpecfoJize in Tap Dancing"

KENHEDT SCHOOL OF DANONG
Odd Fellows' Hall 

Main St. above Kroger's 
Every Wednesday^ 4:00 to 9:00 pun.

D raw  the  cu rta in  of night up 
on: iifjuries: shut them  up  in  the 
to ile r  of oblivion and let them  be 
as though they never had been.— 
FVancis Bacon

Every m an feels instinctively 
tha t all the beautiful sentim ents 
in the world w eigh less than  a 
single lovely action.—J. R. Lowell

Floor Sanding
and finishing

★  ★  ★

LINOLEUM
★  ★  ★

Eger-Jackson
Company

149 W. L iberty  St. 
Phone 1552

You A re Invited 
To Inspect . . .

PRESTON MANN'S 
E-9 SCHOOL

Hix Rd., corner C herry Hill 
Wayne, Mich.

DOG TRAINING 
AH Breeds

OBEDIENCE—TRICKS 
GUARD

Form erly w ith  arm y K~9 Corps 
We m ake your dog lady 

or gentlem an

Personalized 
Dog Boarding 

Call W ayne 2778-W12

OefeAsf tM h  AOvefAedJ 
MXAU

PLENAM INS
PrsWet yovr foRiily from vHpmtn 
MIdRRCy Ifctt wlnWri PWnomlwi 
contoiR oil MiORtloi vHomiRi ptim 
livRr concontroW «nd trOR. Thoro 
b o »Im  for your bu4o«H

n  nWAMINS 
144 PIMAMUM, $.«

i

2.7S
KOMIAmî

Army and'TJavy 
Sturdy overseas shipping boxes. 

Ship now to insure a 
Merry Christmas later* 

WATCH FOR THE ANNUAL 
REXALL ONE CENT SALE.

i

BEYER PHARMACY
Your Hexail Store Phone 211

R E X A L L  F O R  R E l ’A B I L I

■ '£ P

C o u r tf^  VSU C  m d  
Victor P, Donmhuo, 

Artist

V ’4 T  1

i<
and no pheo to UVt when he gets here

For flvt lon§ yMrs, strvktmtn. hovo 
dreomtd of riio tnd of tho war and tfw 
fM t ptoco of dvHian homo making. Per
haps, you con moke this dreom come true. 

{ If you bovo oxtro spoco in your bouso 
or if you hovo othor unused property, 
remodel it to previde living unitt for vet- 
•rom Aportmonti. • .  tuitoi. . .  art 
needed desporotely. You con 
sorvo 0 votoron and yourself too

to Incemo-produdng occommodotions. < 
You CM obtiin on FHA-insurid Pnpor- 

ty Improvement Loon to poy for such 
work; priorities ossistiKO in obtaining 
critical building motoriols is ovoiloUo 
under the Vetcroos Emergency Housing 
Program.

Wo con help you wMi pitnf and ipe- 
g fM M fy M  dfkotfons os well «  wMi your 

FHA-insurod Hnoncing. Your is* 

guiriN

PLYMOUTH LUMBER
& CO AL CO.

I I

i f i lillilltaiiiiMrib
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Temf’s B aketV iS i

w

A ppetite - W hetting

Just stop in—point to whichever coke strikes 
your fancy—buy it and take it home. W hether 
for a  family meal or for company dinner—you 
.will have o treat that can't be beat. Enioy this 
treat todayl

Terry’s Bakery

PLYMOUTH’S NEW MODERN

Penn Theatre
Plymouth,

Adults, 33c plus 7c i s x ....................................................... 40c
:^Childrsa. 17c, plus 3c tsx   ............................................20c

Every Child. Regardless of Ago, Must Have a Ticket

FRIDAY and SATURDAY ONLY — OCT. 18-19

. GARY COOPER — JEAN ARTHUR
— in  —

"The Plainsman”
T h e  o u ts ta n d in g  p ic tu r e  o f  1936  enthusiasticatl]/ received 
in *46.

NEWS SHORTS

SUN.. MON., TUE., WED. — OCT. 20-21-22-23

GLENN FORD — JANET BLAIR
— in —

"Gallant Journey”
T h e  in t im a te  s to r y  o f  A m e r ic a 's  f i r s t  f l y e r s —lt*s a d v e n 
tu r e  o n  th e  w in g .

NEWS SHORTS

Sunday Shews Coalinueus from 3:00 PJC.

THUR., FRI, SAT. — OCT. 24-25-26

DAN DURYEA — ELLA RAINES 
WILLIAM BENDDC

— in  —

“White Tie and Tails”
A  g a y  c o m e d y  a b o u t  a  r o m a n t ic  b u t l e r  w h o  r e s c u e d  •  
dam sel i n  d is tre s s .

NEWS
-i

SHORTS

NO SATURDAY MATINEE AT THE PENN

Penniman-Allen Theatre
PlymoDth, Michigan

Adults, 33c, plus 7c tax ........................................................ 40c
Children, 17c, plus 3c tax ........................................................20c

SATURDAY MATINEE
Adults, 21c, plus 4c t a x ............................................  25c
Children. 17c, plus 3c t a x ...............  ....20c

Every Child, Regardless of Age, Must H sve •  Ticket

SUNDAY th ru  SATURDAY — OCT. 13-19

BOB HOPE—JOAN CAUFIELD'
— i n — ^

"Monsieur Beaucaire”
NEWS SHORT SUBJECTS

SUNDAY th ru  SATURDAY — OCT. 20-26

VAN JOHNSON — ESTHER WILLIAMS
— in —

"Easy to Wed^
NEWS

Th« Plymouth Med) Want A4$ Bring B—ults

The Plym outh M a il
P L ^ O U T H , MICHIGAN

jlten  R. E a to n .......................................................... Editor and Publisher
Sterling Eaton ...............................................................  BubIdoss Managai

AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER

Entered as Second Class Matter in  the U. S. Postoffice at 
Plymouth, Michigan

Netionil Advertisiae RaproMBtatir*: 
MICHIGAN PRESS SBRVICB. INC.

E ast Lanaiojr,
NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING SERVICE. INC. 

lU  W. Riiidolsh t u  Ghkastt. U .

4

T g f f n r
A challenge to Free Enterprise
En Route to C entral West, Octo

b e r 18.—As th is  is being publish
ed I am  on a railroad tra in  m ak
ing m y annual in^>ection of our 
U. S. Well, m y first thought is 
tha t the  railroM s are  racing to
w ard governm ent ownership! It 
is not en tirely  the  fau lt of m an
agem ent, although the  lade of in 
terest in  the  railroads, financial 
or otherw ise, on the  part of d irec
tors and officials is n a  doubt a 
contributing factor. A railroad or 
any o ther business can not be
expect
today.

ted to operate a t a loss. Yet 
greatest period of 

peace-tim e railw ay traffic, most 
of the  railroads are operating a t 
dangerously high costs and are 
crying for h igher freight rates 
which only ipostpone the day  of 
recovery.

The railroads, today, need m any 
high-cost replacem ents. I t is es
tim ated th a t from four to  six 
thousand locomotives w ill need to 
be replaced w ith in  the  next few 
years, m any now being over 
twenty-five years in service. 
There is g reat need for new  pas
senger and freight cars. Are the 
railroads to continue to  operate 
w ith the sam e equipm ent untH 
eventually  it falls apart and we 
have no railroads? O r ace they 
going to m anage to operate w ith 
a  profit large enough to attract 
investor in terest and thus with 
the  increased capital so obtained 
perm it r^ la c e m e n t and im prove
ments?

Fresh Horse Meat 
Boneless

F or Cats and Dogs

Saxton Farm and 
Supply Store

587 W. A nn A rbor T rail 
Phone 174

NEW

RECORDS!

i 'm  Beginning to  F o r g e t  You 
You W ere Only T e a s in g  M e

Earnest Tubbs
T o o  M a n y  I r o n s  in th e  F ire  
/  G u e ss  I ’l l  G e t  th e  P a p e rs

Mills Bros.
Baby, Won’t  You Please come 

H o m e
T h a t  L ittle  Dreom got N o w h e r e  

Bing Crosby
Rumors A r e  F ly in g  
T h e m  T h a t  H a s , G e ts

Andrew’s Sisters
R u m o r s  A r e  F ly in g  
T h e  S h a r p  S c a r f

Billy B utterfield
Dinorah 
Toca Tu S a m b a

E thel Sm ith
P a sse
L a n d  o f  D r e a m s

Evelyn K night
You Call I t  M a d n e ss  
O h , B u t  7 D o

King Cole Trio 
I f  Y p u  W e r e  T h e r e  
T h is  I s  t h e  N ig h t

A ndy Russell
★

ALBUMS:
The D e s e r t  S o n g

Sigmond Romberg 
Phil Baker Accordion Solos

PhU Baker
Songs o f  H a w a ii

H arry  Owens

KIMBROUGH’S
668 W. Ann Arbor Tr. Ph. 160

NEED FOR ECONOMY
The only real hope for continu

ed solvency of the  railroads is a 
c o n c e r t^  cam paign to  redttce 
costs. We have exam ples of such 
savings in  the  new  vapor season
ing ffivethod for ties and  tim bers, 
w hich reduces f le c k in g  and sp lit
ting  m ore effagtively th a n  the 
old a tr  seasoning process: Further, 
it reduces the tim e necessary to 
accomplish the  seasoning from 
approxknately 15 m onths to less 
th an  a day. End hardened  and 
welded rails help  to reduce high 
m aintenance costs. The use of 
longer-lived m aterial results in  
g reater rig id ity  and perm anence 
of track.

P artly  because o f h igher labor 
costs, m any m aintenance-of-w ay 
departm ents are using m ore pow 
er-operated m achinery th an  ever 
before. W ith machines, th ree  to  
four tim es m ore track  can be 
laid in th e  sam e time than  can b e  
laid m anually, and  m aintenance 
costs m ateria lly  reduced. The pro 
tection of ties Jrom  igechanical 
dam age, c a u s ^  bv  the hi«her 
speeds and th e  heavier Idads 
and. m otive .power of today may 
be Effected by th e  insta lla tion  of 
larger tie 'p lates. An authority  on 
the subject states th a t th e  instal
lation of such large plates, even 
though the  heavier rails are not 
now to be installed, will produce 
a savings >per track mile of $500 
to $1500 annually. But all these 
im provem ents cost money a r^  
w here will the money be  found?
I fear th a t Uncle Sam W'ho con
trols the ra tes m ust .provide it.

M a n a g e m e n t’s  Rasponsibility
Directors and officials of ra il

roads should have a greater 
financial in terest in th e ir  com
panies. If the  present m anage
m ent is to  continue to  operate 
the railroads, it  is u p  to  an active 
m anaging in terest to  avail itself 
of all known and new  m ethods of 
economic operation. Furtherm ore 
labor m ust coopfrate tow ard l  
fa ir relation betw een labor costs 
and freight and passenger rates 
and in addition m ust find w ays of 
encouraging th rif t and respon
sibility for a fu ll-d ay ’s  w ork  by 
all of the railroad  employees.

If m anagem ent does not fight 
for its rights to  m ake and keep 
the  railroads a profitable business, 
governm ent ow nership is likely 
to result. A fa ir exam ple of w hat 
th is  m ight m ean can  be seen .in  
Mexico w here the  ra il transporta
tion of the  c o u n try /is  close to 
break ing  dow n and  w here the 
governm ent-ow ned roads, are be
ing controlled and operated  by 
the labor unions. And th is  brings 
me to  m y final statem ent, nam el^, 
th a t the  labor unions ^ e  running 
of a  dozen, I don’t  w an t a peraiy 
invested in  th e  rem aining 200 
roads.

In St. Louis. P eter Boultcault 
bought sh irts a t  an A rm y su r
p lus store, p rom ptly  p u t one cm, 
got arrested, found h e  w as w ear
ing a b ig  PW  on his back.

The Plym outh Mail W ant Ads 
bring r e ^ t s .

Krispy, Krunchy

WAFRES
Sylex Style lor

Koffee - Konscious

Kustomers
KEN and  ORE'S 

BURGERS
K itty -K o rn e t from  th e  Bank

1, Doubly guaranteed ki 
. Mrriting to be perfect;

2, IndividueHy registered 
in owner's name;

3, Insured egalnst theft,
fire end loss;• *

4, One uniform national 
price on iealad*on tag.

TAKEN 
O V  THE 

riYMOUTH MAIL
Mr. and  Mrs. E rnest V eaky  

visited friends near Lapeer last 
Saturday  and Simday.

P. A .. Miller and fam ily have 
moved into the ir new  house on 
E^st A nn Axbor street.

Fred Ballen and fam ily re tu rn 
ed home Tuesday evening from 
their tr ip  to Sweden.

The Bpworth League w iU  have 
a Halloween p a rty  a t  W. 6. 
Thom as’ b a m  on M ain street, 
W ednesday evening, O ctober 26.

Mrs. A rthur W hite’s division of 
the  Ladies Aid w ill hold a m eet
ing Tuesday afternoon, October 
2th, a t th e  hom e of Mrs. A rthur 
Blunk, 1180 Wi'Uiams street. AU 
m em bers a re  urged to b e  present.

C orette Hough, w ho has been 
attending th e  Sacred H eart Acad
em y a t Grosse Pointe, and Ger- 
tude Kenyon, w ho has been  a t
tending the N orthw estern High 
school in  D etroit, entered school 
here, th is  w eek.

Mr. and Mrs. W illiam T. Pet- 
t i i^ il l  left Tuesday fo r a few 
days v isit w ith  Mr. and Mrs. John 
G. C lark  a t  B ad  Axe.

Mrs. E. P. Lom bard w ill leave 
next Monday m orning for W hit
tier, CalNomig, w here  she expects 
to m ake h e r  n itu re  home.

Mr. and Mrs. W inn Hubbell 
and little  daughter, Barbara, w ere 
over Sunday guests of the  form 
er’s brother and fam ily a t  Pontiac.

F rank Rambo, Eugene Rooke 
and A . D. Macham left the  first 
of th e  week for a few  days duck 
hunting a t W eale on ^ g u u n v  
Bay.

Milton LaH>le w ent to H arper 
ho5pital last IXiesday to undergo 
an operation for appendicitis.

Miss p ea rl Ohampe of Logan- 
sport, Indiana, is spendiiw  a  w eek 
w ith  her bro ther, Dr. B. E. Cham- 
pe.

Date Fixed For 
Hunters' Ball

G oing deer hunting  th is fall?
If you are, b e tte r  n o t leave 

P lym outh \in til a f te r  the S atu r
d ay  n igh t previous to  November 
15.

P resident Brick Cham pe yester
day announced th a t the  W estern 
W ayne C ounty ConM rvation As
sociation had definitely deckled 
to  hold a hunters* ball on t ^ i  
n igh t a t th e  new  Conservation 
club house on Joy  road.

H e w ill announce in  the  nex t 
w eek o r  so -the list of co m m ittee  
th a t w ill have charge of the affair. 
So Conservation m em bers, b e tte r  
dig ou t those d eer hunting  togs, 
have them  cleaned and pressed 
and all dolled up for the  b ig  event. 

--------------- ★ ---------------
If you have any item s of in ter

est about your fam ily o r  friends 
please call Plirm outh 6.

o n . BURNER SERVICE !
Prom pt, efficient service 1 

on 1̂1 m akes of oil ;
Fimces |Stms- Waitr HmAns; 

McKEE
OIL I JRNER SERVICE

The Robert Simmons Co.
Jewelen

Across from U t N atn l Bank

A

High Scores
for the  week

—MEN—
1. L. A rcher __________ 242
2. Ray D a n o l ........... 231

R alph T a y lo r ..................224

★

Score one for healthful, happy 
sport! We’ve seen bowlers, 
young and old. expert and 
am ateur . .  . b u t they all agree 
th a t bowling here is No. 1 on 
th e ir pleasurable activities.

Parkview
Recreation

"M|ke" Schuster, Prop.
584 ,117. Ann;ArbOi* Tr. Ph. 9168

•14

IJ

)&IN0eRCU^ DID hK ittM E k k A  
GLASS 5LIFPCR:

I
I.

i

IT ’S ALSO TRUE . . . th a t our good w ill w ears longer 
th an  a glass slipper, and it  never w ill be missing.

I

TH IS WEEK’S ANSWER POSTED ON 
BULLETIN BOARD AT

/ 3 ( r / K f / e ' s

DOWNTOWN RECREATION

il
t

H
i
i

Pocket B llU o/tds
4 5 5  S .  M A I N

S n e ro fa Z A
P l . Y M O i n i l  M IC H

Courteous
Ambulance

O T o I l a U *

84 houn a  day 
385 doya a  y*or

BUICK O W N E R S
for

>

AUTHORIZED SERVICE

AND GENUINE BUICK PARTS

BRING YOUR CAR TO THE

Plymouth Bvkk Soles Co.
640 S tarkw eather Ave.

CARL G. SHEAR 
Four Buick Dealer

phone 263

"I L ike  It, Too”
/ look a  tip from my youngsters and 
made Chverdale milk a dally 
"must" on my menu.

Q overdale milk is so cream-laden, 
so vitamin rich that I knew I could 
find no better safeguard lor my 
own and my lomily's health.

PHONE 9 FOR DELIVERY

CLOVERDALE 
raBM S DAIBT

. . . you'll find

OP YOUR DREAMS

You must see our 
selection ol lurs •

Luxurious • • 
iighily curled

Indian
Persian
Lamb

$395.00 plus
tax

Our furs are uneonditionaUy ^guaranteed for 
one year.

Use Our
Convenient Lay* 
Away Plan

m 852 W. Ann AH>or Tr« Plymoodi
*  Michigan at Sdiaefer, Dearborn

ill
41


